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About Town
■ t  u u f *  O aM  to

IbMl WMMB'a otfU iM tiona 
k u  d M iM  to pr^pM* 

Booiidajr hmchoan m  tho buai- 
■ H i wh) ctUMra.. The meol
wOl iSi aem d on Thuroday. 
M Btar lA  tatwMtk 11:30 and 3:00 
M o d L  and at tba aama tlnia tm  
mMbata w U  eonduet thetr n la  of 
wptmm and othar arttclea and 
iMmo inada food.

■ t  Bridgat’a Mothara CSrela artll 
_Mait aaanina at t  o'clock
at ttw homo ot M n. John FaJcona, 
31 WaddaH road.

' at t  o'clock

•. Staphon J. Callender of the 
1 iiatnodiat church, Hartford,

Rav. 81
North — ----------- . ..
arm ha the drat apeaker to the
praarhtor mlaaloa being held at 
& ~N orO i Mathodlat church from 

through Friday evening. 
Rev. Calleaider win apeak on "The 
S U ^  o f Bvangeliam'' at 7:30 at 
the church tomorrow evening. 
Gerald A. Chappell will be the 
aololat.

The Children of Mary Sodality 
will hold a Hallowe’en party thia 
evening to 8t. James's school hall 
at 8 o'clock. *

The Men’s Fellowship club of 
the Chnrdi of the Nazarene will 
hold a meeting Monday evening at 
7:46 at the church parlors. A 
buaineas meeting will be followed 
by recreation and refreshments. 
All members arc urged to be pres 
ent. «

Four local residents are en
rolled at Purdue University, La
fayette, Ind., for the current sem
ester. They are: Robert L, 
Bouteloup, 49 Westwood street, 
senior to electrical engineering; 
Onto Davis Beckwith, 12 Trotter 
street, a senior in forestry: Ken
neth A. Larson, 33 Auburn road 
a senior In.dvll engineering, and 
Joseph Buckley, 24 Elro street, 
graduate student

The regular meeting of the 
.W flCB.ot the ..North Methodist 
' church srtll be held Monday eve
ning at seven at the church. Fol
lowing a short business meeting, 

'members Will attend the evening 
servloe to the church sanctuary.

Heard Along Main Street
And OH Some o f Maneheetet^B Side StreeU, Too

Ona of the beauties o f thia.i 
column la that you don't have to 
believe i t  You can take it or 
leave it aa you pleaaa. We only 
give out what we hear.

This week we have a paralysing 
acoount of incredible proportions.

The way we heard i t  a local 
resident somewhat skilled to the 
art of judo was twisting his wife’s 
arm to a lltUe family horseplay 
one morning, and when she 
showed s6me spirit to return, he 
tossed her onto a nearby couch.

A t that moment the husband’s 
'Uft'' to work honked a horn to 
the street and with both parties 
to the Judo throw still laughing, 
the husband ran out and o ff to 
work.

When the wife tried to stand 
up, she found she couldn’t move. 
Her cries toought help from a 
neighbor, who Immediately con
sidered the possibility o f polio. 
Neither, apparently, connected the 
Judo throw with the paralysis of 
tho wife.

Our story passes the wife 
through the hands of a doctor and 
then to a hospital where tests 
were being prepared when the 
husband arrived at the bedside.

Then, we understand, he per
formed an "operation” that cured 
the wife of the suspected polio and 
her paralytic ills. He gave her a 
tap on the head, or the back, or 
somewhere, and up she stood and 
walked away.

There la some doubt with us 
to whether the a ife  was paralysed 
so esslly she never suspected the 
cause, or, if, indeed, the story la 
Just right. But It is being told and 
we psss it on with wonder.

Residents In the neighborhood 
of Middle Turnpike, in the center 
of the town are complaining about 
visits being made by members of 
a religious sect. '

It Is reported that these visitors, 
who seem to be out-of-towners, 
are seeking quarters for delegates 
to a convention that la scheduled 
to be held here. Details as to

>when and where the convention Is 
to be held, are hasy.

A t any rata the- stories are,all 
of a alihllar pattern. Ib e  visit
ors teU the housewife that they 
need rooms for delegates. A fter 
they are told that the house own 
er has no room, the visitors bO' 
come abusive and Insist that 
there m w t be soma place in the 
house where one or two cots could 
be placed. No matter how much 
the residents protest, the visitors 
keep on talking and In all the 
cases reported, the visitors had 
to be forcibly led out of the haM- 
wey*

In one case, the-' visitor told 
the householder that sHe was on f 
of a religious sect Whose b e lle v ^  
would never die and that every
body else In the world would.

There was warning' previously 
that hatless people would not bo 
wblcqme to watch the big parade 
at Danbury, the Hat City, last 
Saturday.

One would not have been wel
come wearing a straw hat. That It 
is not because It is too late In 
season to wear straw hats. It  Is 
because felt hats not straw hats 
are made In Danbury,

J. W. Cheney

and the aoeolnpaiiytog prooeduxea 
on a  strictly educational baaia.

Lewis H. Piper, faculty adviser, 
and the Current A ffairs club 
should feel proud o f their "baby.'* 
Town officials hfve, reported that 
since the mock elections were 
started In 1936, local adults have 
had less trouble In the voting ma
chines. This la attributed not only 
to the students who have grad
uated and assumed their voter’s 
duties, but' to the fact that these 
same students who participate in 
the school elections are helping 
their parents and others to under
stand the operation of and correct 
procedure to -use on the machlnea

Local clubs have been warned 
by the State Liquor Control Oom- 
miseion against holding public af
fairs which are violations of the 
laws.

Club officials have been notified 
tiiat they must adhere to the reg
ulations governed by tbeir per
mits. No one Is allowed Into a club 
unless he Is a member, or in the 
company o f a member who must 
then sign the "guest book.”  Every 
club member has a key and doors 
must be kept locked at all times. 
Public affairs, such as open 
houses or dances, are against reg
ulations.

•raE CENTER THESPIANS 
PrcMnt

SEE HOW THEY RUN
AT THE. ______  ̂ _  _

Vprplanck School Auditoriuin
OLCOTT STREET—MANCHESTER

Tliuntiay and Friday Evenings, Nov. 2-3
ADMISSION—Reserve $1.35—General 7Sr 

Stodents 60o—All Tax lnc4.
CURTAIN A T  8:80 P . M.

//

JARVIS
CAN STILL DO IT

>7

He still has a few homes left. Homes which 
epm be purchased with only five per cent liown 
plus closing costs. Do' not miss this oppor
tunity. Pay the Jarvis organization a  visit 
today. ■ 1 V

To Direct Show

’ There are many pereona living 
In the South End of town who 
probably never aaw or heard of 
Union pond, that large body of 
water In the North End. And 
few  of the newcomera know about 
it.

Last week a North End resi
dent, e newcomer, area visited by 
a party among whom was a. blind 
nign, a musician who was playing 
In Hartford.

As the blind man stepped off the 
bus at Depot Square, he remarked: 
"There must be a lake nearby." 
Th(B local resident said that he 
nUiat be mistaken as she knew of 
njf lakes In Manchester, especially 
lijn^he North End.^

.But an old North Rnder, hear
ing the remark, told the party 
that a few blocks away there was 
a large body of water—Union 
pond.

The blind man said that he 
could feel that there was a large 
body of water nearby.

Funny how these High school 
elections turn out. Both the Re
publican and Democratic parties 
can claim the results as predicting 
victortea for. their respective 
parties in November.

Here's how it works. High school 
elections have aometimea in the 
past corresponded with what hap
pened to the town elections that 
followed. On this basis, the Demo
crats can say that ths Democratic 
"sweep” of the High school Indi
cates similar results in November.

But wait. In 1948, the students 
went for Dewey and the Repub
licans. And everyone remembers 
(and the pollsters can’t forget) 
what the nation did. Here In Man
chester Dewey won. but Democrat 
^ w le s  got the nod over his Re
publican opponent. So on thia 
basis, the Republicans are “ in.”

The purpose, and a very good 
one. In the staging of these mock 
elections in the High school ie to 
provide the studenta with a prac
tical lesson in citizenship. School 
authorities have stressed that the 
mock elections aren't supposed to 
serve ss barometers, and these 
same school authorities haye suc
ceeded In keeping the elections

The opening of the hunting aea- 
son brings ns fsce to face with 
game. A t least it is supposed to. 
although Connecticut hunting is 
now pretty much like going to the 
refrigerator for meat. You put 
It in and you take it out.

We are reminded of an exper
ience that occurred right close by 
aome years ago when animala ot 
some size had a chance to enjoy 
life, liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness,

A  city resident with all new equip
ment got out into the wllda back 
in dirt road days in hia.old Essex 
and parked the car after he had 
driven up a woods cartpath as 
far aa he dared. I t  was rather 
late in the season and cold. He 
had come well padded in a coon- 
skin coat, In those days before 
car heaters.

Setting out to hunt, he took off 
the coat -an<I put-on m heavy Jacket 
for his hunting trek. The coon- 
skin coat he hung on the trunk 
stub of a convenient tree, figuring 
nobody would be around there to 
take it.

O ff he went Into the strange 
woods. He walked for an hour, 
but either somebody had been 
there before him or the gSme had 
heard he was coming. He had no 
luck. Finally, though, a lucky 
turn brought him up through some 
trees and suddenly, there ahead of 
him, he saw the unmistakable fur 
o f an animal.

The city hunter, sure that fortune 
had favored him with hia first 
bear, raised hia rifle and fired. The 
bear didn’t move. Again the rifle 
cracked.

The fur up ahead leapt into the 
air, followed immediately by a 
crash of glass.

Our, city friend, lined up with 
his Unseen car, had blasted it aft
er ahooting his way through hia 
overcoat.

-w -

Single Voter 
: H olds W eight

Rogers Stresses Hirtoric 
Importance in Every 
Ballot Gist

WlUtom Astley
Mr. and M n. William Aatley are 

collaborating to producting Man' 
cheater Rotary club’a preaentatlon 
of its Oolden Jubilee Minstrel show 
which will be put on at the Ver- 
planck school on the evenings of 
November 10 and 11.

Mr. and Mra. Astley are not 
newcomers to show buslpess here. 
Since taking up their residence 
they have been active in putting 
on several, productions for the 
Center Church players and the 
Merry-Weds. Eiefore coming to 
Manchester they were active In 
the Community Player groufls in 
South Hadley Falls.

In putting on the Jubilee Min
strel for the Manchester Rotary 
club, the Astleys wrote the show 
especially to fit the club members. 
The cast Is made up of Rotary 
members and the Rotary Anns are 
Ailing In with the chorus parts.

Bill Astley Is concentrating his 
efforts with the front llne 'Rotar- 
lans and this group has shown 
marked progress. ■>

The chorus is being ably coach
ed by Mrs. Astley and contains 
many- eatehy niimbera that will 
back up the front line men In the 
show. .Jimmy McKay is presid
ing at the piano.

them up and place them gently in 
some secluded spot to recuperate 

It wouldn’t be correct to say 
“ they staggered as they Aew,”  but 
we can’t And the proper words to 
describe the situation. From now 
on If anyone says they are "busy 
aa a bee.”  they are liable to get 
accused of being buzzed.

•Representatives on premises, comer Broad 
Sti« Oliver Road, Saturday and Sunday from  
ten till dark. Visit our office at 654 Center St.
I Them fine homes (rangfing in price from $10,600 to 
$11,300) can be sold throngh -the Conn. State H q u Ib e  
Pw c f t t V.A., F.H.A. or eonvcntioRal mortgsfo.

JARVIS R U L H  CO.
$ DOVHR RO AB  654 CENTER  STRBCT

« PHONE 4112

W  '

The busy, boozy, buzzing bees 
were bussed on Broad street this 
week.

Try that for a tongue-twister. 
But there is a tale behind it, alsd.

George Evans, proprietor of the 
vegetable and fruit stand at the 
comer of Broad street and Middle 
Turnpike West is selling sweet 
cftler. Apparently the bees found 
It out too. because they have show
ed up in droves. They are harmless, 
according to reporta Sweet cider 
seems to. be a little strong for 
them. Just the smell Is enough to 
knock them into a state of un
consciousness. Most people like to 
keep away from beea There is no 
fear of these bees hurting anyone. 
I f  they are In your way. Just pick

Fear among political candidates 
is becoming so pronounced since 
the Joe Hanley episode in New 
York, that many in this area have 
developed acute casee of writers' 
cramp. "Until this campaign is 
over," said one today, " I  won't sign 
my name to even a paycheck.”

A'. Non.

In a broadcast from Hartford 
this noon, Willard B. Rogers, who 
has bought daily radio time to sup
port John Lodge Republican can
didate for governor, said:

"This little*talk is designed to 
arouse your Interest to the com
ing state election that you and 
your family and friends will exer
cise your right of franchise.

"FraquenUy you hear thU ques
tion: What good will one vote doT 
Well, one vote has had a lot to do 
with a lot of things in this coun
try,

"Thomas Jefferson was slsctsd 
President 6y one vote to the elec
tors! college. So wM-JMM-QmhSY 
Adams.

"Rutherford B. Hayes was alsct- 
ed president by one vote. H it els^ 
tion was contested, and It was rs- 
ferred to an electoral commission. 
Again be won by a stogie vote.

• "The man who cast'that decid
ing vote for President Hayes was 
a congressman from Indiana, a 
lawyer who was elected .to con
gress by a margin of Just one vote. 
And that one vote was by a client 
of his who, though desperately ill, 
insisted on being taken to the polls 
to vote.

"Just one vote gave statehood 
to Caltforala, Idaho, Oregon, Texas 
and Washin^on.

N ew ly  Mtosod .
"Pause for a nioment... .by Just 

one vote there came Into the na
tion the states of California, Idaho, 
Oregon, Texas and 'Washington. 
That's a big chunk of territory 
and today all the mlilions living In 
those states XU'S Americans by. 
Just one vote.

"Now  you nlSy say that the one 
vote situation applies only to the 
past. Well, don’ t forget that the 
draft act of World War 2 passed 
the House by just one vote and 
you can carry this one-vote his
tory on and on.

"Why should you vote? Well, 
>my friends as of February 1, 1950, 
your Family’s share In the fed
eral debt was $7,000. Your bread 
winner learned a little more about 
federal taxes two weeks ago and

you wars net consultstf about this 
ttsm of dsductlon.

“ But plus your bresd-wtoner's 
wsskly deductions and'jrour Othar 
forms o f unhidden taxes I  wonder 
how many o f you know that from 
ths baby’s milk to the family car, 
every Item we buy to our daily 
lives feels the bite o f the tax col
lector while Prealdent Trumsu and 
Governor Bowles would have you 
believe you are getting something 
for nothing.'

"Yee, h m ’s the extent of only 
a few  bites to unhidden taxes, 8 
cents on every quart o f milk; 5 
cents on every loaf o f bread: 11 
cents on cigarettes; 30 cents on 
meat; 18 cents on baby powder; 87 
on a ton o f coal; 50 cents on 
hosiery; 30 cents on a movie; $20 
on rent; $1.75 on light bills; $2 
on telephone bills; '$700 on an 
automobile; $3,000 on'i a new 
house; $75 on a refrigerator: $70 
on television; and (M>% on whiq- 
kay. Ths latter you can gst along 
without and you needn’t have an 
auto, or television.

" ^ t ,  don't you honestly think 
the time has arrived when we 
must place in office men who have 
a hlgf ter ambition than merely 
holdtog publie office? Wouldn't it 
be great If we could All Important 
public offices with men and women 
who place the privilege o f serving 
their fellow-citizens upon the 
highest pedestal, a sort of forgot
ten objective to democratic clr 
cles to ^ y ;  aa least to those circles 
repibsented by Harry Truman and 
Chester Bowles.

" I  sincerely urge you to vote the 
Republican ticket as a matter of 
self-preservation which should 
come ahead of - cheap party poll- 
Ucs,"

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Cigar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

niin incirff o
Lower S t  Flout l^seM

Chili Phttoiraphy
TH E M ODERN W A Y

Take advantage of a por-1 
trait studio designed ez« 
clusively for children.

ANNE CRimN 
Chili PhtitgraplMr

476 M A IN  STREET  
PH ONE 4933

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

. '• fT -  .

I I IH  Oaotes S t Pbw 
More Frosts, Fteture F 

Venetlaa BUsas 
FUmlture raps

ANTIQUES
Private collection for sale. 

Pressed Glass, Sandwich 

Gias.s, Cup Plates, Furniture 

and Oriental articles.

TELlPHONE 24214

CRANDE  ̂
BARBER SHOP

closed for awhile because o f 
illness

NOW REOPENED
869 M A IN  ST.
Over Marlow’s

AMESITE DRIVEW AYS
•  R EDUCED  RATES
•  G R A O P 'G  FREE
•  POW ER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIM ATES ’
•  T IM E  PA YM E N TS  ' :
•  S A V E  10% FOR CASH

SAVE W ITH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

G U A R A N T E E D  
' C A L L  

M ANCH ESTER  
7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
OUO Rmp Wa

Do You K now—
Anyone CanXPurchase Glasses 
ot the Unihn Ojisficol Co.
Hove Your G lebes Adjusted 
Regularly
Mr. Christensen W ili Provide 
Th is Service Free Of C lw g i

A T

641 M A IN  STREET. M ANCHESTER! TEL. 2-3128

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23 
IN TH E SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!'

PINE PHARMACY
664 C ENTER  STREET TEL. 2-9811

'ittv***’ *
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Every Saturday Night 
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

20 REGULAR GAMES j ~ S SPEQAl^S

Orchard News«

At last our apple harvest is under control. The better 
grades are hi cold storage for later sale. W e are now 
working on B  'Grades and W indfalls.,

For the Week«End We Offer ‘J

B Grade Red Delicious. Northern Spies < 
McIntosh and Girtlands . ^

75c Rnd $1.00 Basket "

A  few windfalls, at,$1.00 per bushei
while they la sL  ''

• - ‘ ’

Pero Orchards
276 Oakland 8L, Manchester Avery SL, Wapphig
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PINE PHARMACY
664 C E N TE R  ^ R E E T  ;  TEL . ^98|
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Ham Yoiir Chest Checked to Your Picture o f Health
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AvengB DBiljr Net PreM Ron 
Fbr U m Week BiStag 

October 31, 1850

10,069
■Bbw mt t te  Audit
ruM ut ObrealatkM Maneheeter^A CUy o f Vittoge Chttrm

The Weathar
FBieeaet eC O. R. WiaUMe ■unaa

Tadayi OlMiy sad msefe m M-
er, wjth ee—slMwl n is i twlght, 
cloudy sad cool. Urcseleuul nfal. 
Tuoa^i CSondy aad .euoL nda.
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U. N. Troops to Halt 50 Miles from Border
ireme Court Will

I

Review Convietion 
Of 11 Red Leaders

Heart Attack Kills Woman 
Aiding Aged Fall Victim

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 38.— 
(O —A 84-yezr-old woman
broke her leg to a fall In her 
home here lazt night, end e 
friend trying to .help her Buf
fered e fetel heart attack.

\

Sets December 4 to 
Hear'Arguments; W ill 
Limit Debate to G>n« 
stitutionality o f Smith 
Act; Government Does 
Not Oppose Hearing

Washington, Oct. 28.— (JP) 
— The Supreme Court today 
agreed to review the New 
Yo ik  conspiracy conviction 
o f 11 top Communist leaders. 
The court set December 4 to 
..hear-.acg>unsata~.by- lawyers, 
fo r the Reds and for the gov
ernment. I t  then will take the 
case under eonalderation for final 
dedaion.

Tha principal point at iaaue to- 
vohraa tha eonatltuttonality of the 
1940 Smith Act. That law makes 
It a crime to advocate or teach 
overthrow of the government by 
foroa and 'Violence. The Commu- 
nlat leadere were convicted of vio
lating tha act.

Win limit Dabato 
— The court to granting a review 
apecifled that argumenta muat be 

■ llmltad to tha question of validity 
ef the Bmlth Act.

It thereby threw out a long Hat 
of complainta mad# by the Ck>m- 
muniats, ranging from charges that 
Trial Judge Harold R. Medina 
ahowad "extrema hostility” to 
thorn, to allegations that tha Jury 
was not prop«rly chosen.

Tba gneanmiwit te aa uauaual 
stop toU tha high court that R 
did not oppoaa a hearing for the 
Rada But tha Juatica Department 
asked, that tha raview ha limited 
to the laeue of the Smith Act’s 
legality.

CMC Took N * Bart 
Tha Dmartmant said that while 

it believed a review ef the conati- 
tuUonal guaetlona to the ease waa

« ea fbga Twelva)

Harass Vital 
French Center

Vietminh Troops AtUck 
Tienyen, Big Supply 
Post in Indo*China
Saigon, Indochina, Oct. 33—OP) 

—Oommuniat-led Vietminh troopa 
have begun haraaatog attacks on 
PVench positions defending Tlen- 
yen, hey supply center athwart 
the new 100-mile French frontier 
dafenae Itoa.

A lYeneh mUitary apokeaman 
■aid one small French poat in the 
Tlenyen ai’ea w«a atUcked two 
days ago.

With the abandonment of the 
big frontier poet of |.angson last 
week, he said, the French have eet 
up a Una defending the rich delta 
around Hanoi along a ragged east-

(Coattaued au FUga Twelva)

Rescue 3 Explorers 
From Bat-iFilled Cave

Father-Son 
Case Tossed 
Out o f Court

fudge Lashes Ex-Majb'r 
Who Accused Titled 
Dad of Girrying on 
An Affair With W ife

News T i d b i t s
CaUsd From (JP) W in s

—Jkauaa-Mosd, bast hiedfeina for 
A-bomb vlctiuia, is kept potent In 
new wajraahown bji American Ool-

a»  of SwgaOBa-io Bos t o n v 
mediaa Bob Hope arrlvae to 
SwkU hy Jet plana from Ji^Ma . . . .  

Chicago bustosM laadera, poUce of- 
Seiala and hundreds of oUmra pay 
hut taspacU to Cdwarg j .  Rally 
....Russia turns down Presldtnt 
Trumaa’a four paaca damands on 
Sovlst Union, voiced to San Fran- 
eiaeo last waak. aa "rude, ridiculous 
pretansions (that) aould originate 
only in the mlud el u warmoager.- 
• About 8,000,000 of Australia’a 

8,000,000 paopla Me wHheut rail 
Sranagset . . . .  Britain is using 
about t4#,80t meu 40,000 regular 
troops and a fores of 100,000 Brit- 
iah-lad oonstahul^—to drive to 
emash Oommuahit tarroriat haaida 
Ilf Ifalajra, says high . mUitary 
souroa . . . .  Fadaral Ootmcll of 
Churches of Oirist to Amarica 
urges that stiff and out-mo()ad 
le ^  proceduras to dlvorca cases 
ha relaaad so' mors — rrhigea caa 
he auvad . . . .  Oaa.‘)tiirk CUrk,' 
Anay Said foreaa chiif. aaya tl. 8  
“Mraped bottom of the barrel” and 
laR «Uy mobRIaBttaa baas to this 
country to carry on Korean cam-

London. Oct. 23— (JP)—A divorce 
petition to which an ex-army 
major cited his 06-y«ar-old father, 
Sir John Dixon Mayhew, aa co
respondent, waa dismissed In Di
vorce Court today.

The court ru l^  that the peti
tioner, 41-yesr-oId John de Peri- 
gault Mayhew, “gave no direct 
evidence” of adultery between his 
third wife, Mre. Francea Phoebe 
Mayhew. and her elderiy fathei^ 
li.-Iaw, a former Conservative 
member ot Parliament.

The Judge added "thera was 
vary little evtdanee whleh even 
indirect^ pototad In that way.'< 

NS Bade for Ohargo
In tossing the younger Misyhew’s 

petition out of court, the Judge 
ruled he must pay his own costa.

The son had asked flO.OOO 
(138,000) damages, a claim that 
died with idismissal of his divorce 
petition.

Justice Clisrlton Hodaon said 
"There is not any foimdatlon” for 
the accusations of adultery.

He suggested that the son and 
wife were merely seeking money, 
commenting the younger Mayhew 
"has always been out for money 
from his father."

Rejects Wife’s Testimony 
The whole case htoged on the 

w ife’s testimony th atner father- 
in-law seduced her, promising to 
deed her a fO.OOO (818.600) Lon
don house In which he allowed her 
and his son to live rent free.

Judge Hodaon ruled: " I  cannot 
accept her evidence” in the face of 
the elder Msyhew’s denial and to

(Oanttaued on Tags Twdva)

Fear 25 Lost A  board 
Vanished Freighter 
Which Called for Aid

2 Boys and Man Lost 
When Lights Fail as 
They Investigate New 
Pennsylvania Givern

Harlansburg, Pa., Oct. 38— i)P>— 
Thrae young ’’explorers”  and a 
amMl-—dog ■ • were- rescued- today- 
after their fisshllghts failed while 
they wandered through the maze- 
lika passageways o f a new-found 
cavern.

Apparently none the worse for 
their 13-hour stay to the bat-filled 
tunnels o f the cave were:

Herbert Harkleas, 12; Eddie 
McClelland, 16-year-old son of a 
funeral director; Ernest Mslltoak, 
28, a construction company em
ploye, and "Andy,”  year-old Cock
er Spaniel owned by young Mc- 
fUelland.
. Tha only note of concern waa 
sxpreased by the Harkless hoy, 
whose first comment was:

“Heck, I  guess I'll have to go to 
school today aa usual.”

His pother, overjoyed at hia 
safe nturn, waa quick to assure 
him he could take a couple of 
daya off, If he wanted to.

The plight o f the three turned 
thia wwtorn Pennaylvanla town 
of'MET oul''1n f id  'force to aid to 
the search. About 1,500 men and 
women from surrounding commu
nities also gathered at the cavern 
entrance as the word spread. 

Young Harkless, McClelland and 
Malltaak went Into the big cavern 
about 3 p. m; e.at., yesterday to 
look for usuBual rock and crystal 
formations.

The cave eras first discovered a 
short time ago during some near
by highway construction work 
and to reoent weeks a munbr of 
persons have visited I t  

The McClelland boy said ̂ e  had 
gone Into the cavern three times 
before yesterday and was certain 
he could find his way about.

They wandered through under
ground chambers and passage
ways to a point about 1,800 feet 
from the entrance. As they 
started back, all three of their 
carbide lights failed one after an
other.

Left to pitch darkness, they de- 

(Oeattaaeg aa Page Two)

8t. John's. Nfld., Oct. 28—(IP)— ' 
Planes and ships resumed the 
search today for the former 
Canadian freighter North Voy- 
ageur, which disappeared o ff New
foundland yesterday after sending 
a brief S. O. 8. little hope was held 
for the 25 persons believed to have 
been aboard.

Two U. 8. Navy planes and a 
Coast Guard PBY plane Joined two 
Coast Guard cuttera In the search 
for the 1,104-ton vessel, believed 
to have gone down 60 miles off 
Argentia, Newfoundland.

Earlier, the Marconi Radio said 
all ships had abandoned the search 
for the ship.

After sending the 808, giving

her position, the North Voyageur’a 
radio went dead. Four veasris 
hurried to the location given by 
tJ ' atrlcken freighter but never 
aighted her. A plane from the 
United States base at Argentia al
so made a fniitleaa search of the 
area.
' Whether those aboard the 1,10-4- 
ton vessel escaped In lifeboats waa 
nut known. No trace of them has 
been found, and it la feared they 
may have perished.

'Hie freighter was formerly 
owned by the Clarke Steamship 
Co., of Montreal. Sold to Bnnicaa 
Brothers, a Greek outfit, she has

(Oouttooed oa Page Two)

Holds Truman 
Sure to Gain 
^52 Nomination

Director

Anderson Donbts GOP  
Really Wants “ Ike” ; 

Body to Sift 
Letter Case

Senate
Hanley

Boy Killed Parents; 
Says They W ere Mean

Senator IHts 
PaekageBill

Mr. Kellar Sees No Tax*
payers Benefit from
Single Money Bill

\  —  ■ I I

. Washington, Oct. 28-H/f̂ —Sena
tor McRsUar (D-Tsim) eatd today- 
that taxpayers did not benefit from 
the exp^ment ot wrapping ap
propriations for almost ^  govern- 
-BMgt agweise into on huge money 
bUL

The idea, long advocated by pro- 
ponenta as a money-saving device, 
was put into practice by Ooogreaa 
thia year for the first time, at least 
to modem times.

McKellar, Ctasirmsn of the

(OeaMaiwd mm Page Twa)

Slate-'Mratfl 
14* Year-Old 
Lad Who 
Gilmly to

Test for 
Michigan 

Ginfessed 
C r im e

KslsmazoOr' Mich., Oct. 38—(P) 
—A mcntol examination probably 
is next for s 14-year-old schoolboy 
who admitted to police he shot and 
killed his parehts because he felt 
they were mean to him. ...—

The yowth,- Raymond Pean, wa# 
held by State M lo r while Van 
Buiean County Proaerator John 
Verdonk and Probate Judge Wil- 
Uam Wright pondered hia case.

They said he probably would be 
sent to the State Chlldren’a Clinic 
to Ypeilantl for a mental examina
tion.

Shot Mother la Head
The boy told State Poliee Captain 

Clarence Miller he shot hia father, 
Oeqrge Peers, 44, in the back ef

(Caatlaaad aa P its Twa)

R oya l Union to A ccep t  
lO-Cents an Hour Raise

Hartford, Oct 23—<P>—804ns 
1,000 members of the Royal in- 
duatrial Union CIO • Adtmoblle 
Workeis liave voted to. accept a 
10-cents-an-hour general pay hike 
offered its ROM employeae by the 
Royal Typewriter Company.
' A unlo^ spokesman aald the ae- 
tion waa ta)un at a memberahlp 
meeting last night and added that 
tha pay boost will be retroactive to 
October 18.

The agreement he said, la cc 
talned in a new contract to replace 
the preaent oim which expires No
vember 1.

Out New llehley 
David Doyla, onion to|>lneee 

agent aald that In addlUeB to gen
eral pay hUcR soma departments 
win receive toereaaea ranging 
from five to 30 cents aa hour.

By The Associated Press
Senator Clinton Anderaon (D., 

N. M.) believes President Truman 
will win the 1952 Democratic 
presidential aomtoation without a 
contest.
. H raaM  ao-yesterday on «  tele
vision program. Anderaon to head 
of the Democratic Senatorial 
campaign Oommittee and Execu
tive Vice Chairman of the Demo
cratic National Oommittee.

Asked If he thought the Demo
crats would consider nominating 
General Dwight D. Elsenhower, 
Anderson said he doubted It— 
that ” I  think Prealdent Truman 
will be the only man considered 
by the Democrats to ’S3.”

He said ha thinks New York 
Governor Thomas E. Dewey’s 
endorsement o f Elsenhower was 
de'aigne<^o take the general out 
of consideration by the G O P. I f  
Dewey had wanted to support 
Elsenhower, Anderson said, "he’d 
let him lay back awhile wblle 
some o f the brighter young men 
ran and then would have had 
Hhaenhower to the front."

A  Senate subcommittee prom
i s e d e a r l y  decision—poeslbly 
today— on whether to go ahead 
with a formal Inquiry into clr- 
ramatancea eurroundlng Dewey’a 
decision to seek a third term aa 
New York Governor following the 
withdrawal o f Lieutenant Gover
nor Joe R. Hanley.

Hanley last week made public 
a letter to which he eaid he bad

(Oonttnaed ea Page Twelve)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Oct. 23.— The 
poeitkNi o f the Treasury Oct. 19: 

Net budget receipts, $83,041,- 
879BS; budget expenditures, $87,- 
458,776.27; cash balance, $4,354,- 
186,858.31.

Plan a Buffer Zone 
To Ayoid ‘Tneidents” 
With Chinese Reds

U. N. Gets New Peace 
Plan from Russians

Kremlin Would Have 
World Boily Tag First 
Nation to Use the A- 
Bomb a W ar Criminal

Robert C. Goodwin (above), chief 
of the government’s cmploymext 
servloe, was named exerative di
rector ot the office of Defense 
Manpower. He wiU hold th^ key 
Job In mobUizIng the nation’s  I 
bor force. (A P  Wirephotb).

Slays German 
W ar Bride

World W ar II Veteran
The^ Kills Himself;
Kin Sees Tragedy

PltUburgh, Oct 23- A fac 
tory worker killed' his German 
war bride with a souvenir pistol 
last night and then used the 
weapon to take his own life, ac
cording to Detectlva Charles Mc- 
Inorney.

The victims were identified as 
Alexander Hyzak, 42-yesr-old 
World War II  veteran, and , hia 
wife, Maria, 31.

Mclnerney said Hyzak took hia

(Conttnued on Page Twelve)
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News Flashes
(U ito BnUcalM al tha UP) WIM)

(CMttMMd 041 P an  I I)

Two Gaardsaifia KiUM
Van W erL 0 „  OcL i3—</P)— Two men identified as Ohio 

National Guards niemberB were killed today when their two- 
aeatcr plane crashed in a farm field 11 miles northwest of 
hore.

e . e •  .» . ■ • . •

Maragon Conviction Upheld - 
Washington, OcL 23— (JP)— Tho U., S. Om rt of Appesls 

today affirmed the perjury conviction of John F. Maragim, 
who once had White Jlonae connections. The one-time friend 
of Presidential Aide Major General Hariy Vaughan was con- 
jrletcd last may of having Bed to Senate investigators who 
were looking into alleged i d l i n g  of influence in Washington.

4̂ »  a *
Mancini Likely Candidate For Sheriff 

New  Haven, (M > 23— (JP)— Republican State Central Ckim- 
adttoa Chairman (Harence F. Baldwia aald here today that it 
“appears^ PhiBp Mancini would be named by the Committee 
at a  special meeting thia afternoon at the Hotel Bond, Hart
ford, to replace the late George C. Rogers as the party’s can
didate for High Sheriff of New Haven Conaty in thf No
vember 7 election.

a ♦  a _ -li ,
Namca Communist Ckmtrtd Board .

Waahintgon, OcL 23— (JIV-President Truman today ap- 
pofaited a  ive>member Commnnist Control Board headed by 
Seth W . Richardeon, a Washington lawyer and a Republican 
and iachidiiur David J. Coddabe, Boston attonunr.

Lake Suoccm. Ch:t. 33 — i/P) — 
Soviet Foreign Mlnlater Andrei Y. 
Vtihlnaky charged today that 
PrMident Tniman'i foreign policy 
la baaed on force and the tame 
'gum before butter” formula 

which Hitler followed.
He attacked the Prealdent'e 

■peech In Ran Franclaco laet Tuea- 
day following the Prealdent’a re
turn from hia Wake latand con
ference with General MaeArthur. 
That apeech, Vlahlnaky eaid. "had 
no want of anU-Soviet aentimenta” 
to back up plana for a new war 
and new aacrificea by taxpayUra.

The Soviet Foreign Mlnlater 
rharged American offlclala had 
aggresaiva dealgna beyond What 

they already are carrying out in 
varioua parta of the world.”

His referencea to President Tru
man, made before the U. N. Aaaem- 
U y ’»  gpUUm l Oawaintttea, * earn* 
the day before Mr. Truman la 
scheduled to address the United 
Nations. The Prealdent'e speech 
l i  expected to outline America’a 
viewa <m the preservation e f peaca 
and the reslatance of Korean-type 
aggreasiona

Viahinsky declared Rueala’s post
war policy la baaed on "the inavlt- 
able peaceful coexistence o f the 
capitallatio’ and aoclallatic systems 
for a long, long time.”  Ha spoke 
In support of a Ruaaian reaolutidn 
for the strengthening of peace” — 
a document baaed on the Commu- 
nlat-sponaored Stockholm appeal.

Referring to the western world’s 
demand that Rueaia expreas her 
desire for peaca by deeda rather 
than words, Viahinsky said Ruaata 
already has shown her desire for 
peace. P^irther deeds by her de
pend on other states trying "to 
gain at least a minimum agrse- 
ment with the Soviet Union,’’ ha 
declared.

Vishinsky charged that wsatsm 

(Oosttaued oa Tags Twelva)

Fugitive Atom 
Expert Doesn’t 
Have Passport
Dr. Poiitecorvo Who Re* 

portedly Skipped to 
Riiflsia from Finland 
lAjft Papers Behind

Bulletin!
London, Oct. 38—OTj— Hie 

myatory dlaappaaranos « f  
atom scientiat Braao Fonte- 
eorvo came up la Britala’a 
House of Commoae today, sad 
a govormmat mtoletor admit
ted Um ndsatog expert may 
know atom secrete of value to 
an enemy.

Halatokl, Finland, Oct. 33— (IP)— 
tr  Britato’8 mlaatog atonf akpart. 
Dr. Bruno Pontaoervo, has left 
Finland for Ruatla, bt went writh- 
out any paasport.

Official sources dlsrtoaed today 
that tha paaaport of tha Italian- 
bora adantlat, whose disappear- 
aaca waa raportod Saturday, still 
la to tha custody of the Finnish 
Mtnlatrjr e f Interior.

The Stockholm correspondent of 
the Rome nawipapar II Tempo re
ported yaatorday that Pontacorvo 
sailed September 3 aboard a Rua- 
•tan ship from Finland to Lenin
grad. Italian newapapera aarlier 
had reported that )w and hia fam
ily had alipped off to Russia while 
on vacation from England, where 
Ponterarvo had worked for two 
yeimi at the British atomic re
search plant at Harwell.

A  Leadtog Researrhar 
The scientist waa describad by 

European colleagues aa a leading 
rasaarcher to tritium, baste ala- 
ment of the hydrogen bomb. 

Pontecorvo arrived here on Sep-

(Contlmied oa Pnge Twelve)

Two South Korean G>1* 
uinns Now 65 Miles 
From Manchuria; Re* 
late New Massacre 
Of Gvilians by G>m* 
munists; Yank Planes 
Seek in Vain for 
Guerrillas in Hills

Wonsani Korea, Oct. 28.—  
(JP)— Twin South Korean col
umns raced up northeast Ko
rea today to within 66 inilea 
o f the Manchurian border. 
One column drove 80 miles up 
the coastal road which runs 
along the Sea o f Japan to the 
Russian frontier. The . Red 
Koreans apparently were making 
no effort to halt tha double-hasd- 
ed offensive whleh the allta ROK 
Capital Division exploded from 
newly-captured Pukchong.

The Inland column, pushing 
aeroaa wild, mountainous terrain, 
waa north of (3w, 1 

ikchong.
The ether column, 

along the coastal road, by mid 
afternoon had reached the south- 
era outakirta ot Iwon, 1$ miles 
northeast of Pukchong. It Ie rac
ing toward Oiongjtn, the last Me '" 
North Koraan dty this alda of tha 
RuMlan border. (Shongjin to about 
115 mllea northeast of Iwon.

A South Korean * First Corps 
spokesman aald 160 North Kort-

(CoaMnuai oa Page Twahra) ^

Rhee Can W hip 
Red Guerrillas
Hints That U. N., Should 

Get Out Now and Let 
Him Do Rest o f Job

orth of caw, 18 air miles 
north o f Puke'

advancing 
ol^

E rrol and P atrice  
Say “Oui” on Riviera

Flynn^s Marriage to Ae* 
tpfcss Watched by 
Monte Girlo Gt>wd; 
Honeymoon on Yacht

Monta Carlo, Monaco, Oct. 38— 
(A)—Movie actor Errol Flynn was 
married "for the third and last 
time” today to an I8-mtoute elvll 
ceremony in the Monaco.City Hall. 
Actress Patrics Wymore waa the 
bride.

The couple..said ‘.‘'OUl” befora 
Mayor Charles Palmaro ns more 
than 100 guests- watched and a 
crowd of 3,000 chattered excitedly 
in the City Hall courtyard.

It  was a typical Riviera day— 
with a warm sun and the beauti
ful blue Mediterranean for a back
ground.

The beat man for the Auatralian- 
born, 41-year-old Flynn waa hto

(Oanttanad an Page Twa)

Urge 4-Point 
Plan fo r  Reich

Pravda Stresses Pro* 
gram for Germany 
Adopted at Prague

Moscow, Oct. 38— The Com- 
muniri party newapapar Pravda 
today demanded adoption of a 
four-point program for Germany's 
future, as set forth by the eight- 
nation Prague conference which 
wound up Saturday.

In Its lead adito>’<«I* Pravda da- 
clarad tha Prague daclaration to 
inspiriag peace parttoana the 
world over to intensified atniggles 
against Imperialist warmongers. 

Pravda also ran commant from

(OMtiaaed an Pngs Twn)

Discover Powerful Gas 
In Lignite Experiments

4 ^

^Orand Forks, N. D., OCt. 28—(A) 
—K  new aource of power, big 
enough to operate American Indus
try 400 years was daacribad today 
at the University of North DakeU.

Tha powar aooroe to a naw gas 
from lignite, perfected by the U. 8. 
Bureau of Minas, I to cooperation' 
with the University.

Lignite is a black, low-order 
coal, which to about 85 per ceift 
water. Tbs United SUtas has

1

* 9.000,000,000 tons. That’s one-quar
ter of all our coal stU unminad.

Flaiah New Laharntuiy 
Tha Bureau of klines to today 

putung tha ftntohlng work on a 
new $750,(M)0 labeegteiry, Ute o«dy 
excluaively lignite 'laDoratory In 
the country, to give Industry aa- 
■weia to technical guaationa. Tha 
coat already to low enough to oooi-

(C an Plan teal

V .

Washington, Oct. 28—(A)—
Prealdent Syngman RhM of the 
Republic of Korea aaya hto gov- 
emmant’s army can handle any 
guerrilla problem remaining after 
defeat of the North Koraan Cbm- 
muntot foresa.
'And when peace to restored, 

thera wlU ba no question but that 
North and South Korea win Im a 
unified whole, Rhea said to a . 
telephone toterviaw with the 
Magastoe U. 8. News and World 
Report made public today. Rhee 
e|(oke from SeouL 

He waa highly optimistic about 
prospects for peaca and unity ones' 
United Nations forces have eruah- 
•d the tnvadtog amy, but neg- 
nbwledged that tha task of re- 
oonatruettog hto war-tom country 
will be long and costly.

Need Financial Aid 
Estlmatea of tha damage to 

South Korea, h# aaid, range from 
85 to 65 par cant and whatavar it 
proves to i^, Um amount naadad 
for raoonstnietkm arOl ba "Btag-

(OoaMa oa rags Tan)

U.S.May€arh  
^iiminum Now
NPA Is Dimfting Repila* 
tion Which May G>n* 
tain New Restriction
Waahtogton. OcL 38— —Alu

minum — important in the boild- 
Inn ot aircraft —  appeared likely 
t o ^  to be tha next stratagie ma- 
taeial to coma under goverament 
controls.

Offlclato said last night that an 
order now beliig drafted by tha 
Nattonal Prodikfton AuthortCP fw  
pnbabla Uauanoa within two - 
waelra. either contain or will 
be eloeely fOiloVad by laatrietlaaa' 
g* use of aluminum In non amwittol 
prodiMtg

Robert C. Goodwin was named, 
maanwhllg to tba tar Job in ma- 
b’ totog tha aathmla libor foaoa to 
meet naeda ef tba aaitondtng de
fense program. Goodwin, 44-yagr* 
old h ^ 'o i  tba gofeenmanre 4 »  
ploymaat acrvtoa, was namad Sa*
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THOMAS D. COLLA
‘ t"! f i t  Hm  Beat !■  DrlT*way C oM traetioii Call 

M A liC H B STE R  2-921t

99th Annivwtary 
NORTH METHODIST CHURCH

PREACHING MISSION
T H E M E : “ Tha Ooepel For A  Naw Day”

PUBUC SERVICE TONIGHT 7t30
Gaaat Praaehar: E ar. Burt L . Hlltoii o f  H w r d ; in a  

InsairiaK Goapal M usic Spiritual Rafreahm entu w  mt W aleom e

Errol«Patrice
'iTed on Riviera

Pag* o m )
follow eotiatryaan, yackUnun 
Tni MeBvoy. IfcBvoy'a wlfa 
Clauda, waa matron of honor for 
the a4*yaarM>Id brida from Ballna, 
Kanaaa. < . . , v '

Thara waa no mob aoana at the 
wedding, though Monaeo’a polica 
had boon mobillaed to handle 10,- 
000 paraona Newamen and photo* 
grapharb far outnumbered the 
gubbt -  ■ -
the
a running broadcaat.

Thla afternoon the couple waa 
to drive to Nice, 30 mllea aWay, 
for a religioua wedding In the 

Naltbar Prt^ca Rainier n i. Rul-

kfnn  the ceremony, on which 
Wmita Carlo radio atatlon ran

tafs MUSTErOLE

W.D.A.B.
BROADCAST
BENEHT
BEQUEST
BONANZA

TO^fORROW-YOU’ LL KNOW

if:

YOU CAN ALWAYS

D O
B E T T E R

AT BOLAND’S

'SO Nash A a i b ^  D r. Blue. R . H, H yd. 2 1 9 5

*4f S ludebs ker  ' Cout. Blue. R , H ............1 4 9 5

* a  N ash « 0 0 > ^  D r. Black. R . H............. - .1 1 9 5
^47 N ash 4 0 0 - 4  D r. ^ T  B row n. R . H . . .  9 9 5  

*44 PtyiM O tk— C  C. M aroon. R , H. . . . .  8 9 5  

'M  Nash  400— 4 D r. M aroon. R . H. . y . .  8 9 5

'41 P ontiac—C . C . Blue. R . H........... .. 5 9 5

'41  O ldsm obilc— 4 D r. B row n. H . H yd. . .  5 9 5

'41  Nash A aib .— 2 D r. Black. R , H ...........  4 9 5

'41  Pontlae—4  D r. G ray. R , H.
'40 Nash— 4 D r. Blue. H ............

’4 f  ChcTrolet— 4 D r. Black. H ....................  2 9 5
1 4  Buiek— 4 D r. Black. R , H .

t Ford irUr, Green. R, H. .,
*34 Bulcfc— 4  D r. Grey

NFW TIRES
$3 .00  ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES 
Fire$tone, Mohatek^ 
Goodyearf Amoco

SNO TIRES
Get Them Now While 
We Have a  Good Assort* 
inenl o f Sizes..

BATTERIES
$2 .00  ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD 
BATTERY

liutharan Oiurch o f the Trana* 
figuration.
er of Monaco, nor Prlnca Igor 
Troubotakoy, estranged huaband 
of Barbara Hutton, abowed up for 
tha dvil ceremony. Both bad been 
expaetad.

The crowd In the City Hall 
courtyard threw rice at the 
couple aa they entered for the 
cerenxmy. The tall, redheaded 
Miaa Wymore wore a .light, street 
length wool dress in an off white 
ahade. She carried a bouquet of 
pink and white flowers.

Flynn w ore a dark blue suit and 
a black knit tie.

Mrs. James Wymore, Patrice's 
mother, wore a mauve suit with 
ah orchid color felt hat, trimmed 
with gold aequtna.

The only thing approaching an 
incident occurred when aome 
French photographers tried to 
push into tha City Hall ahead of 
the wedding party. The police 
shoved them back Into the party 
and Patrice'e bouquet was slight
ly crushed.

In the mayor's crowded little 
office, tbe official aat at a table 
undSr a picture of Prince Rainier. 
The bride" and groom were in two 
chairs facing him.

An aide of the mayor whispered 
Instructions to the couple, then 
Miaa Wymore etooj up. bent over 
the table and signed five docu
ments. Flynn did the eame..

For all of them the bride need 
her given name — Patrice Ann 
Wj-more.

The mayor read in French a sec
tion of the Monaco Marriage laws, 
then the declaration of the mar
riage vows.

When he poaed the traditional 
question to Flynn, Errol replied 
with a firm "oui." ,

Patrice started to say "yes,” got 
as far as "ye—," then caught her
self, grinned and said, "out.”

Tlie couple then embraced.
After the wedding, the . party 

drove in four limousines trimmed 
with white ribbons to the Hotel De 
Paris and separated, Flynn to 
have lunch on his yacht with Mc- 
Evoy, Patrice to have lunch with 
her parents.

The religious ceremony will be 
.followed by a wedding reception At 
the Hotel De Paris and a private 
farewell for members of the wed
ding-party on Flynn's yacht, the 
Zaca. Then the newlJ^veds will 
take a 48-hour honeymoon on the 
Zaca.

Flynn is due to resume work on 
his film "Bloodline” on the Riviera 
Friday.

GRINDERS
TO TAKE OUT 

40$
Open 7 :30  A . M. to  11 P. M.

FERNDALE
1095 M sin Street

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the family,

John B, Burke
PliNKRAL BOMB
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Ambalaaae larvtoa

Bells to  Be R an g  Hbre 
On U nited N ations Day

Tomorrow—United Nations 
Day—all Manchester churches 
that have bells will ring them 
for flva minutes, between 13:03 
and 13:08 noqn. '

A t the South Methodist 
and Emanuel Lutheran church
es, carillon music will be play
ed during the period.

G olden Wedding 
Celebrated Here

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hyatt SutUffe, 
of 47 Clinton street, kept "open 
house” yesterday afternoon and 
evening. In honor of Mrs. SuUlffe's 
parents, Mr. and ̂  Mrs. Howard 
Bloomfield, whoae*golden wedding 
anniversary fell on October 17.

During the receiving hours be
tween fifty and.sixty friends called 
to congratulate them, from Ben
nington, Vermont; Oreenfleld, 
Mass., New Haven, hleriden, 
Storrs, HartfonL and this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloomfield came to 
Manchester from Meriden about 
six years ago and have made their 
home with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Sutllffe, 
during the winters and in tha,eum- 
mers they occupy their cottage ati 
Lake Pocotopaug, E.-ist Hampton'. 
Mrs. Bloomfield was the former 
Miss Bessie Wilcox of Meriden, in 
which city they were married fifty 
years ago.

The ' buffet table was centered 
with a decorated wedding cake. 
Party sandwiches and dainty cup
cakes were served. Miss Ade
laide Sutllffe of Meriden and Mrs. 
Walter Holman of this town pre
sided at the tea and'coffee urns.

The honor guest* received many 
beautiful flowers, money and vari
ous other gifts, and a number of 
cai-ils of congratulation.

Mrs. Sutllffe Is their only child, 
and the grandchildren are Garry 
and Sue Ellen Sutllffe.

Muiisell Is StUl 
On Critical List

The condition of James Munsell, 
14. of Andover, who was accident
ally shot in the back by a play
mate last Tuesday night is better 
today although the lad Is still on 
the critical list at Manchester Me
morial hospital.

MunscU waa wounded while 
hunting crows with two young
sters. Tbe bullet entered his b a ^  
and lodged in his stomach.

S  & J i
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Given On C O D. Delivenes

NGE & FUEL OIL

Senator HiUi
Package Bill

. «•
(Oeetmeed •Free Pege Oee)

Senate Appropriations Committee, 
told a reporter that he doesn’t 
think the experiment brought 
about any eaving.

On the contrary.’ he Mid " t  
think we might have savM mote 
money" if Congreae had adhered 
to ite enstomary procedure of 
passing "-a dossn or so separate 
bills providing funds for various 
government departments.

Talks With Bsybum
Was he In favor, then, of junk

ing- the experiment in the new 
Congress next year?

. McKeUar said he wanted to ex
amine the question further before 
deciding. He said the new gystem 
has some advantages as well as 
disadvantages.

He already has had some dis
cussions with House Speaker Ray- 
bum about what should be done 
next year, he aaid, adding that 
Rayburn’s views "are somewhat 
similar to mine."

The preeent Senate in 1949 
adopted a resolution .4 favoring a 
•tngfe Appropriation BUI but the 
House never acted,

Chairman Cannon (D-Mo) of 
the House Apj^ropriatlone Com
mittee, however, went ahead with 
It at this year’s session with for
mal approval.

■^’onied Uke Trojans"
"We worked Uke Trojans to 

make It work," McKeUar said, rs- 
ferring to his Senate committee.

He said the "big trouble" was 
that the huge biU, . making appro- 
priationa of about $35,000,000,000 
W'os thrown on the Senate near 
the end of the session.

The approprisUone probably 
would have been considered more 
carefully in Senate debate, he 
said, if they had been broken up 
Into separate bUla which could 
have been passed by the House and 
taken up In the Smate earUer, as 
In the past.

But tending to offset that, Mc
KeUar said, was the fact that his 
Senate committee went to wdtit 
gathering information on the 
money needs o f each department 
without waiting for action by the 
House, where all appropriatrion 
measures originate.

. In ttw past, he said, the Senate 
com m ute has been a sort of ref
eree or appeals court to which 
govefnment officials could come 
if they felt their money reouests 
had been dealt with unfairly by 
the House.

Gives OvM Blljnetan _  . 
This year the Senators begin 

taking original testimony of thslr 
own as early as JamWT And M  a 
result, McKNlae said, waht into 
budget requests mors thoroughly 
than ever before.

T o  that extent’’  he said, "the 
Omnibus Appropriation BiU was 
valuable."

He also said it had value in giv
ing -lawmakers an ovenUl picture 
of how much the government was 
spending. This has been one of 
the msin srgiimehts of advocates 
of the plan.

As It turned out, the Korean 
War forced Congress to pass' a 
second big Appropriation BiU be
fore it adjourned untU November 
27. It totaled about $17,000,000,- 
000—mostly for tha mUltary serv
ices and foreign arms aid.

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Center St Phone 6320
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LOW DOWN NYMENTS 
OUK niUNGE RATES

REiOLAR OASOUNE

ANTI-FREEZE
We have a good supply 
o f both permanent and 
regular type Anti*Freeae
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About Town

Boy M urdered 
“ Mean”  Parents

Manchester Chapter of Hadas- 
sah wlU hold Its first meeting Of 
the season tomorrow svenlng at 
eight o’clock in Temple Beth 
Sholom. TIm guest speaker wUl be 
Mrs. Harold Goldberg of Newton 
Center, Nfass. Membera and non- 
members are cordlaUy invited.

Members of AU Saints Mothars’ 
Circle wUl enjoy a pot luck aup- 
per tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
the home of Mra. Arthur Leduc, 61 
Edmund street.

The Women’s d u b  wiU present 
the D’Alton Players in a musical 
program this evening at eight 
o ’clock In the auditorium of the 
Hollister street school. Guests wlU 
be admitted at the usual fee.

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary No. 
2046, V.F.W., WlU meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
Post home, Manchester Green.

Miss Virginia Buksas, bride- 
elect of Paul N. LatuUppe, s6n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aime LatuUppe of 
Vernon street, was honored with 
a bridal shower recently, given at 
the Lithuanian andltoroum In 
Zion, IlUnols, in  recognition of her 
marriage on November 18 to Mr. 
LatuUppe who is with tbe Navy, 
station^ at Great Lakes. 'Ilie par
ty was given by Mrs. Mary Bitzer. 
aunt of Miss Buksas gnd attended 
by about seventy-five guests.

The speaker in the second of 
the series of preaching missions 
at the North Methodist church 
this evening at 7:30 will be Rev. 
Burt L. Hilton, pastor of the Har- 
ardviUe church, who will have as 
his subject the topic, "The Mes
sage of Ehrangelism." Rev. J. 
Richard Yeager of the Bolton 
United Methodist church wrlU as
sist in the service, and Mrs. Her
ald Lee from Bolton will be the 
soloist.

Dr. Barney Wichman attended 
tha convention o f the Connecticut 
Chiropody Society at the sutler 
Hotel in Bridgeport yesterday.

Members o f the American Le
gion AuxiUary sewing group are 
reminded of the meeting this eve
ning at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Anjhony SquiUacote. 53 White 
street.

Urge 4-Point
P]^n for Reich

(OsatiaDed From Page One)

observers In East European capi
tals lauding tha Prague program.

Meanwhile top diplomats of 
Russia and her seven CommunlH 
AlUes were feted In Prague* lest 
night as part of a round of eodal 
activities foUowlng the two-day 
German parley,

Soviet Deputy Prime Minister 
V. M. Molotov and other diplo
matic leaders dined with Caecho- 
Slovak President Klement Oott- 
wald.

The previous evening Molotov 
went to the opera, where he was 
given an official ovation. He 
made a brief speech to the audi
ence In praise of Czechoslovakia.

Aaeall Weetera Powers
The eight nations — Russia, 

Czechoslovakia, Romania, Poland, 
Bulgaria, Himgary, EUst Germany 
and Albania—wound up theUr con
ference Saturday with a four- 
point plan for setting up a "Dem
ocratic, peace-loving, ^-German 
Sovereign Government.”

The plan was set forth in a 
2.000-word communique aaealling 
the western powers and outUalng 
a German settlement.

(Western observers in Germany 
saw little hope of any negotiations 
growing out of the Soviet bloc’s 
plan. They viewed It more as pro
paganda than diplomacy).

No Re-Amilng of Belch
The four-point plan In effect 

calls for:
1. A proclamation by Russia. 

BriUln, France and the United 
SUtes "that they will not allow 
remilitarization of Germany and 
her being dragged Into any ag- 
greseive plans.”
. 2. "Removal of all hindrances 
in any road of development of a 
peaceful German economy."

{ . ’The undelayed conclusion of 
a peace treaty with Germany," 
creation of a unified Oertnan iriate 
and wrlthdrawal of all occupation 
forces a year after signature of 
the. treaty.

Soviets Wara West
4: CKistibh o f ' iir~all-Gem ah 

constitutional council on the basis 
o f a beian eedrepresentatlon of 
Western and EMtem Germany, 
which should prepare for estab
lishment of an interim Democrat
ic, peace-loving, all-German Sov
ereign Government”

r

(Oesttaaed front Page Om )

the heed Saturday as he propped 
a ladder against their home to do 
some painting.

Than, he told police, he celled hie 
mother, who waa In the bedroom. 
He aeid be shot her In jthe heed as 
shs ran toward him.

An only child, bs had a perfect 
Sunday School attendance for 11 
years. He showed little emotion aa- 
he described the slayings, police 
said, and before making hla con
fession asked how s boy would be 
punished for killing his parsnts.

Fans S«eM o f xaifaige 
The bey said he resented it bâ  

cause he had to go to the same 
school whsrs his fsther taught 
manual training.

VerDonk said if the boy U de
clared Insane he would be com
mitted to an Institution. _

If be is declared sane, he w i^d  
have, to be tried in Juvenile Court 
becanae ho is under 15.

Tlie slayings took ^aoe at the 
Peers farm home IS miles weat'of 
Kalamasoo.

Rescue Explorers 
From  Huge Cave
(Ceatlaned trma Page Ooel

elded to sit down snd wait for res
cuers.

"1 Felt Better”
"They told me It was about mid

night," Herbie Herkless said, r’and 
I was tired end cold. Then I 
heard some yelling later end I 
knew they were coming to get us. 
I felt better.”

One of'flpe rescue groups, using 
twine safoty linos'to permit e safe 
return td the entrance, came on the 
little group. They were in a jarge 
chamber about 25 feet from floor 
to ceiling—a weird setting of stal
agmites, etalacUfoa end whirring 
bats.

The news that they were safe 
waa greeted by a cheer from the 
hundreds gathered at the cave
mouth.

Young Herbie Herkless was 
glvsn some soup and put to bed 
Immediately. His other companions 
stayed up a little longer to tell the 
tale of their adventure to a wide 
awake town.

"Andy," .the little Cocker 
Spaniel, end the two bloodhounds 
used in the sssrch, each got a bens 
and some alsep.

NOW — ENDS WEDNESDAY 
Joan Foatalaa—Bob*t Byaa 

"BORN TO BE BAD” 
PLUS: Wnilam Bendlx In 

"JOHNNY HOUDAY"

STARTS THURSDAY 
Richard WIdmark In 

"PANIC IN THE STREETS” 
PLUS: i*Sandowii«rB”  Color

BiuinAicU, ■URMStOi Mt.

^ear25Xost 
Aboard Freighter

(CsaWaasi  Ftsia Paga Oaa)

been sailing undtr Honduran r^;is-

'%M  U. S. Coast Guard rsportad 
'. asaroh plane sighted floating 
iebrls 60 miles aoulhsast of C i^  
Race la the general a n a  foom 
which the N ora  Voyageuris mes
sage carnal TIm  report, from the 
U. S. base at Argaatla, said ths 
Coast Guard is Invastlgating.

T O D A Y  and TO M O R R O W
NOtEi For These 3 Pays 
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WED„ THURSh FRL, sat .
A GREAT COMEDY

""MR. 880"
m  KIDIMB8 
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Kiddie$ Reviie
aa4 FASHION SHOW .
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8 ..ti
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“ UNION
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At S :lt

Cary Grant 
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“ Crises”

S:SS u 4 SOS
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Wm. Holden 
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Jose
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PIKE D RI VE  IN 
T H E A T R E
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Chorale Notes 
 ̂ FallPro^aiii

I ' •
June Yeomans Park to 

Be Soloist on Concert 
Offering Sunday
The complete program to bo pre- 

eented by Oratorio-Chorale at Its 
fall concert in Buahnell Memorial, 
Hartford, thla coming Sunday eve
ning, O ct 29, was announced today 
by Herbert A. France, conductor.

Alexander Klpnli, base-baritone 
atar of opera, concert and radio, 
will be the featured eololst He will 
be heard In great operaUc arias 
and lieder for which he has received 
World-Wide acclaim.

In addition, two well-known 
Hartford singers. Cantor Arthur 
Koret, tenor, and June Yeomans 
Park, soprano, will appear In eolo 
roles In several compositions be
ing featured by the Chorale. Ray
mond Hanson, brilliant pianist of 
the Hartt School faculty, will ac
company the Chorale. Donald 
Comrie will be accompanist for 
Mr. Klpnis.

The complete program follows:
I

Hear My Cry, O Ood. Kopyloff. 
Beautiful Saviour, Arr. Chris

tiansen.
Morning Hymn, Henschel.

The Chorale 
II

"SI Tra I Ceppe" from "Bere- 
- nice," Handel.

"Madamlna" from "Don Olov- 
annl,” Mozart.

Aria from "Simone Boccanegra,” 
Verdi.

Mephistopheles’ Serenade from 
"Faust,” Gounod.

Mr. Kipnism
O Lord God, Tachesnokoff.
Poor Wayfaring Stranger, Spirit

ual-Ballad.
June Yeomans Park, Soloist

Hashkivenu, Discount. _ __
Arthur KoTet, Cantor"

The Chorale 
-Intermission;
Echo Song. D1 Lasso.
He’s Gone Away, Southern. 
Holiday Song, Schuman.

The Chorale 
V

The Two Grenadiers. Schuman. 
Aufenhalt, Schubert.
Der Mueensohn, Schubert.
Der Erlkonig, Schubert.
Waltz Scene .from "Rosenkav- 

aller," Strauae. ^
Mr. Klpnla 

. VI
Song Of The Hunt. Warwick

shire.
The Fable, Dello Jolo.
The Omnipotence, Schubert. 
June Yeomana Park, Soloist 

The Chorale
Tickets for the concert are on 

sale at the Bushnell Memorial box 
office.

League to M eet 
In Glastonbury

The League of Women Voters of 
Manchester, South Windsor and 
Glastonbury will sponsor a candl- 
dates' meeting on Thursday, Octo
ber 26 at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Theodore Gurney, Mountain 
road, Qlastonbury. OoL Elmer 
Watson, Republlesn, and Louis 
Boldi, Democrat, aspirants for tha 
OonnecUcut le^slature seat now 
held by Senator Charlda House, 
will be Introduced.

League members are Invited to 
attend with their husbands. Cider 
and doughnuts will be served fol
lowing the meeting, which has 
been scheduled as part of the Vot
ers Service work the League of 
Women Voters.

Fire Damage la $$5,000

Bridgeport, Oct. 23—(ff>—Joseph 
Sobotka, the owner, said damage 
of $25,000 waa done last night by 
fire which swept through a one- 
story garage and destroyed an au
tomobile and three moving vans, 
one of which was loaded w ith fur
niture. He was unable to say 
bow the fire originated.

Plan Display 
On Defenses

Equipment Available in 
Case o f Disaster to Be 
Demonstrated Here
Sunday, November 12th, has 

been designated by the local De
fense Council as a Demonstration 
Day to show the people of Man- 
chetser and vicinity the kinds and 
amount of equipment available in 
case of a bombing. All this will be 
assembled on the Jarrvls lot locat
ed between Center end West Cen
ter streets. Chief Herman Schen- 
del, head of the Manchester ClVi- 
ian Defense, anticipates a really 
big show that will Include bulldoz
ers, power shovels, cranes, mobile 
equipment of the telephone, elec
tric light and gas companies, am
bulances, fire fighting equipment, 
trucks, buses, panel trucks and 
station wagons.

The demonstration will be open 
to the public on that Sunday from 
1:00 to 6:00 p. m. It will be fully 
manned and there will be auxiliary

poUce to handio traffic arid keep 
thlivra hi order.

Ths Jarvia lot will bo laid out 
by IMputy Director James Sbeek- 
ey so that all equipment on dis
play will be In proper units. Plans 
call for a S0'x60' tent to be erect
ed wherein the Red Cross nursing, 
first aid and other unite will have 
an opportunity to put on e  demon
stration and many other details 
yet to be announced will be includ
ed.

It is believed that such a dem- 
oiutratlon of Civilian Defense 
equipment la the first planned In 
the State. It has a two-fold pur
pose, In. that it will give the public 
an Idea of the equipment available 
In the town and the tremendous 
amount of material which would 
be required In case of a bombing.

Food Makes Htudeots III

Storrs, Oct. 23—(A*)— Seventy- 
two University of Connecticut stu
dents and their guests were feel
ing better today after becoming 
III from what Dr. FTanklln Ooo(l- 
chlld eaid was something they ate. 
All of those stricken require<l 
treatment early Siinday in the 
University’s Ihflrmary. They had 
attended a Tau Epallon Phi frater
nity homecoming party Saturday 
night.

St Mary’s O ub 
Dines Friday

To Hold Fathers, Sons 
Banquet f  Justice Bald
win as Speaker
Final plans are being made for 

St, Mary’s Men’s Club’s Father 
and Sons banquet at the Masonic 
Temple on Friday evening, Oct. 27 
at 7 o’clock. Justice Raymond B. 
Baldwin who will be Introduced by 
the toastmaater Robert J. Smith, 
Welfare Commission of the State 
of Connecticut la no stranger to 
St. Mary’s as he was the principal 
speaker while governor of Con
necticut at the one hundredth an
niversary celebration of 8L Mary's 
parish several years ago and also 
the speaker at on Advent Men's 
Corporate Communion breakfast 
more recently. Since his last visit 
to St. Mary's parish Justice Bald
win has been honored by the Dio 
cese of Connecticut by being elect
ed Its chanrellor, the hlgheirt office 
in Il3 power to grant a lavman.

A turkey supper will be served

br wives of dub^ nsmbsrs, ths 
Mtehsn eommlttss being headed 
by Mrs. JOhii Trotter and tha din
ing room committee by Mrs. Rob
ert J. Smith.

There will Ip a short entertain

ment nt the elose of tho progmm, 
dstaUs of which are at present In
complete.

There are availsble a few tlck- 
etz for any friends of Justice 
Baldwin either those In the pariah

PAGE THliXR ’

whloh have not ImoA 
any outalds of tha pariah, 
may bs obtained by 
chairman of tho Waya 
oommittee, Wyvtlla D. 
phono 7111.

FREE PARKINO in 
our new paved lot on 
Main St., beside our 
store; drive tal

BlhlOVrTBBMBI 
fit your partlenN 
needs, .for as long I 
6$ weeks.

wards*' 
rific values . . . come in, 
take a look and SAVE!

■'■■.-.'■I,
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H oods Leading 
In Card T onm ev

Hood's Milk team went Into 
first place in the Firemen’a Set
back League last week. Hose c o m 
pany One took over second place. 
Nichols New Shop had high score 
of 124 while Vlttner’s Gardens had 
119.

11m  Standings:
Hood’s M ilk .............................  427
Hose Oompany O n e ..................421
Schendel Oil Service................ 419
Nichols News S h op ........... . . .412
Larsen’s Feed A Hardware... 411
Jack’s All-Stars ...................... 415
Hot S hota ............'. .....................404
Moriarty’s Painters............. 894
Vtttner’s G ardeiu ......................$78
Four X X X X ...............................877
Coughlin’s AU-Stars ..............  876
Wilson’s Nursery..................... 361
Buckland .................................  337
Hose Company Two ..............  324

Dies tram Baras

Shelton, Oct. 2S-Mfll— Mrs. 
Lucy Carey, 75-year-old handyman 
died early Sunday morning at 
Griffin hospital, Derby, of bums 
she suffered when her clothes 
caught fire as she was burning 
rubbish Ute Saturday afternoon.

G. H A R V EY  SC H U LTZ
Pouftdar And Oirtetor

rORTY-TWO yean ego . . .  in 1908

. . . G. Hervey Schulh made it pouible for Connec
ticut women to echieve the ultimate m hairdressing 
perfection. Todsy, in 1950, we commemorate this 
event with one of the most outstanding Permanant 
W ave tpeciek ever offered.

Regular $15 

Nationally Famous

COLD WAVE
during this 
events only

W«'r« not Rormittod to mon- 
t̂loR tho namo, but eh. what 
• ROfiRotiofial v«lu« thif {4 
. . . • qonuino Cold W«vo 
thot will qlvo your hair un* 
lerqottoblo boouty. Phono 
for oppelntmont.

1.42
INCLUDING HAIRCUT, 

SHAMPOO AND 
- FINGER WAVE

NATIONAL BEAUTY SALON WEEK 
OCTOBER 22 TO 29

Professional Care Is Best For The Hair

965 MAIN ST. IN MANCHESTER

A  m e  NEW

•INHflllATflt

«U  YmnNSHOOSI RtniSiRATOtS NAVI 
count COU KHI SAfIR, SUtIR io o m u p in r
COLDER COLD meene lower tempereturee in 
the Freese Chest to fitoese foods faster . . .  to 
make ice cubes quicker . . .  to keep froten fooda 
UaMy hotan. At the seme time you get aafe, 
steady cold in tbe Main Food Compartment. . .  
and euie, nxfot cold in the Humidrawert. 

Closed Wed. at Noon . . . Open Thura.
"lil »  . . . Other Days Until 6:30 

OPEN EVENINGS by 
appointment; phone 4159 or 

our sklesman

$I9 9 «
Take a good look at this big, new, £smily-rfae 
Waotinghouea "8"1 It has quality, fbaturae 
and valuejmu'd normally expect to jMty lots 
more for. ’That’s why, at oiUy $199.96, it’s a 
refrigerator that out-values them kill 

New, high-danaity Fiberglos ineulatioa. 
21-lb. frozen etorags epeoa.
New 14-lb. Meat Storage Trey. 
Rztra-tall bottle apace.
Sliding Humidrawer . . , H -bushel 

capacity.
Acid-reeiatant Food Linar.
Famous Weatinghouso Economiser 

Mechanism . . , low-coat operation 
. .  6-Yaar Warranty.

Come int See this great, new Wastinghouae 
"8 " today. It’s the Value of the Yearl

#  J  m  OF Mi

l iiv s
1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER

IT’S

TERRIFIC!

BACK TO
tONCRfSS

Know Our Foreign Policy
Where Are We Heading?
Tomomw evening, Congressman Ribicoff begins a aericG , 

of aix abort tallu on Foreign Poliey. A member of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, our Congreaaman has distingniah- 
ed himself for his keen insight and remarkable nndcratand- 
ing of this snbject. Don’t miaa this series of radio talks. It’s 
a most for everyone who wants to keep informed. Here are  ̂
the dates and subjects:

W DRC
6:10 P. M.

“United Nations” 
October 24

“ G oals”  
October 25

“Bi-Partiaanship’i 
October 24

“Power”  
October 31 .

“DiffleiiHlc^ , 
November 1

“Reapongibllitjr” 
November 2

Clip Out Thb Schedule and Save It!
gponaoied by BlMcwM for Gengreas OomniMM.
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^ M n S a le

A I N rC^«en > liod1 I*rove*
I M  S i ^ l u i  .

r m  MBttoM M« atm  popuiv  
« M  VM««l~8tturday when the
O r M  FTA iwo6aeshdly auctioned 
a A ‘a  great SraMaty «< w eful and 
arauaenU l ttama. In back of the
Orian acawhU, '

■Bm auction waa held as the one 
M Aar-ralalnc project for the year 
t tm  fuml ttttth rajaed wlU be used 
far fine ^itrina for the varloua 
g re f& a itd 'c tiie r  educational pur-

BkeaUiasa of the Ways and 
M e i^  co m ^ ttee  under the co- 
5 2 C » A S * e f  MnarLeon Huea- 
tia Md^Maa- Franklin Ftnglea w d  
S ^ v o l u n t e e r  helpers worked 

to make thU the success
It was. The men auctioneers and
M pera wore Edward Saarl. John

S m on. F r ^  Moraaco , and Wll- 
ham Orr.

A  corn of workers served re- 
fi^ahm cnta' during the auction, 
white another group sold clothing 
at a  MlBunage comer In the school. 
Tha aaeelteat support of the com- 
■nmtty waa greaUy appre<^ted 
by an  concerned with the P™ 1^- 

Wednesday evening the PTA 
heM "Open House” and monthly 
■Mating with a  large number of 
paianU  attending. During the hour 

T to 8 parenU vlaltwl the 
faarhare in their rootns and had a 

to  look a t the variety of 
work done by the pupils.

Children Entertala 
rollewtng the open house the 

oongragatod In the assem* 
f o A ^  program. CaUldren 

■ faw n the .foDawlng .gradca.Ahl^^ h 
ahbet program of poems, songs, 

•"g jy  tinarr'K rE - Julia Saviakti' ie e- 
owd grade; Mrs. iMona Nevers, 
■saead and third grades; Mrs. No- 
m na Cotter, third  grade; Mrs. No
n a  fourth m d e ,  and
M n . Oorts Lund, seventh,grade.

fttmm gather Granstrom, princi
pal, gave a  brief talk  on “Trends 
at* the Green,” and In turn  Intro- 
daaad each member of the faculty. 
Bhect tslka were given by Mrs. 
Masy Hutdilnson. kindergarten; 
Ktea M ai^ rte  Lsidholdt, first 
grade; Mta. Florence Woods, fifth 
grade; Mre. Madeline Mitchell,

sixth grade, and A. H yatt S uuA e,

* * ^ lS n g \h e  business meeting the 
budget of 1980-1981 was adopted,
Sol. Oohen was chosen as the third 
representative to  the Manchester 
PTA Council. The organisation al
so approved the sponsorship of a 
second Brownie Pack.

■Rrfreshments of coffee and 
doughnuts were served by the hos- 
piUllty committee.
' The attendance prise was won 
by Miss Marjorie Leldholdt'a first 
grade.

Officers Selected 
Bv Defense Group

The CJome Dpuble Club of the 
North Methodist church held Its 
October meeting Friday evening 
in the social rooms. After a short 
business .meeting at which time 
the nominating committee pre
sented a alate of officers for the 
coming season. The following 
were elected.

President. Mr. and Mrs. .Inhn 
Snuffer: secretary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sweet: treasurer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winslow McLoughlln: pub
licity. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Min
er.

The remainder of the evening 
took the form of a Hallowe’en 
party. A series of enjoyable and 
suitable games were played which 
were foltowed by dancing.

The committee for the evening 
consisting of the following 
couples: Mr. and Mrs, Winslow 
McUuighlln, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Holmes, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Arendt served varied kinds of 
doughnuts, elder, and popcorn.

Turkey, Goose. Pig 
Raffle, Nov. 22

Hoae.. A .L*dder. Company. Num
ber One of the South Manchester 
lire Apartment will hold its an
nual Turkey-Ooose-Plg raffia on 
Thankaglvlng eve, November 32. 
for the 8SM consecutive year. 
Raffle booklets are now being dis
tributed to members of the com
pany.

Kenneth A. Smith Is chairman 
this year. Herbert A. Pheion la 
treasurer and Albert Robinson Is 
secretary. Other memboni of the 
committee are Ciavence FYelhelt. j 
Harold Geer, Frank S. Wilson and 
James F. Morlarty.

Mai^ Injured 
In Crash Here

Drivfir of Car Is Arrested 
AiuTCase Continued in 
Town Court Today
John P. Saedga. ’22. of 72 Tan

ner atraet, Wllllmantlc, waa tak
en to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital early yesterday morning 
with faeial cuts suffered In an 
automobile accident at 1 :t5 a. m, 
a t the intersection of Middle 
Turnpike, east, and Vernon 
Szedga waa admitted for treat
ment and discharged later In the 
day.

Arthur F. Gagelr, 23, of 464 
riearant street, Wlllimnntlc, the 
driver of the car In which Szedga 
was riding, was arrested for reck
less driving and driving without a 
license. His case was continued to 
Nov, 4 by Judge Wesley C. Gryk 
in Town Court thi.s morning.

Patrolman Samuel Maltempo 
reported that Gager , drove into 
the rear of a stopped car operated 
liy Werner C. Ibscher, SO, of 43 
Spaulding circle. Fast Hartford, 
who had stopped to take on paa- 
sengers. The impart threw Szedga 
into the windshield. Both vehicles 
were traveling east on Middle 
Turnpike.

Frank J. Oadarowakl, 28, of 6 
Ash street, Wllllmantlc, and Al
phonse A. Galllchant, 32. of 10 
Turnbull road, were the drivers of 
esrs involved In a ' collision at 
10:15 a. m., yesterday at the in
tersection of Broad and Woodland 
streets. Oadarowskl. arrested for 
passing a stop sign, was fined $10 
with $6 remitted in Town Court 
today.

Patrolman David Galllgan.- who 
Investigated, reported that Gada- 
rowski was driving south on 
Broad street and Galllchant was 
Jiroceedlng. egst on Woodland 
id rw t v ^ n  ti^ ' eoilisioh Swurreff 
a t the interscrtlon.

Wed Saturday

Mrs. Joseph Weir, Jr«

Mrs. Joseph Weir, Jr., the form
er Barbara Harriet Leonard, 
daughter of Mrs. Barbara F. l^o- 
nard, daughter of Mrs. Barbara 
F. Leonard of Middle Haddam; 

was married Saturday to .loseph 
Weir, Jr., Son of Mrs. Mabel Weir 
of 137 Branford street and the 
late Joseph Weir.

The double-ring ceremony wa.s 
performed at eleven o’clock in St. 
Patrick's church. Fast Hampton.

A large reception followed at 
the Bay Point Club, Lake Pocolo- 
paug.

GOPLeading 
In New Voters

Of 2,145 Added to Lists 
HerCf 870 Registered 
As Republicans
A total 352 naw voters received 

the elector’s oath hare Saturday 
during the final regular voter reg
istration seaalon before the sta te  
election. The only coming regis
tration date left IS November 6 
from 9 a. m. to noon when only 
those whose voting rights have 
matured aince teat Satyrday will 
be eligible to' take the oath. Thia 
seaalon will be' held Ilf-the office 
of the town cterk in the Munici
pal building.

Of Saturday’s new voter total, 
137 registered as Democrats, 117 
as Independents and 98 as Repub
licans.

The tally of new voters In the 
13 aeealons held this year givea 
Republicans a lead in the 2,145

added to  the lists, Republicans 
took In 870 of the new votera. 
Democrats got 708 and 880 re
mained Inde^ndent of party  affil
iation.

The registrars eatlmate, before 
final correction, th a t the town’s 
votera now number over 19,800. 
Up to  the time of this month’s ses
sions Republicans humbered 10,- 
069, Democrats 4,777 and the bal
ance of ^ e  Hat then was noted as 
independent, All three divisions 
have gained In the recent sessiona, 
but Republican lead still remains 
batter than two-to-One over Demo
cratic registrations.

AM ESITE DRIVEW AirS
•  R E D IH 'B D  R A TES
•  G RA D IN G  F R E E
•  PO W ER  R O I.I,E R  U SE D
•  F R E E  ESTIM A TES
•  TIM E PA Y M EN TS
•  SA V E  10%  FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
. tteO Now — Wa PeramwUy Sapervlae AH Worfel

SIN C E  1920 
WORK

G U A R A N ’IE E D
C A LL

M A N C H tm E R
7691

Local Assembly 
Wins Slate Prize

At the state run vent ion of the 
Catholic Ladles of Colunibu% li hi 
at the Hotel Wauregan. Norv.ir.i, 
Friday and 8aturda.v. the local m • 
gimization. Olbbon.H A.;jri',r !y. 
was awarded the publicity p;a:,'..c 
for having the beat publicity

throughout the state during the 
past year.

Some membera of the local aa- 
sembly were honored with election 
to state posts, namely, Mrs. Rich
ard Post as state secretary. Mrs. 
L. C. De Merritt aa aUte director, 
and Mra. Cain Mahoney aa state 
coiinclllor. Mrs. Madeline Dresch- 
cr of Baltic wm  elected state 
■pregldent...ta- succeed Miss-Mar
jorie Taylor of Griswold street, 
this town.

Among other Items of buaineas 
the state assembly voted to make 
a oontrlbutlon to the Diocesan Bu
reau activities, and made plans to 
a.eai.'l in the activities of local 
CYO grotips. The state conven- 
r.on next year will be held in Dan- 

. bi:ry.I The eonventlon concluded with a
ibur.c "t held Saturday evening, a t 
!v.-;i.ili ihe lig h t Rev. Monsignor 
j.l. J. Reilly was the principal 
I speaker.

i w u n t  H -U O IK
nm A M O T M IT  

H U n C N Ifft* . .  .M fO n i

Child Photography
THE MODERN WAY
Take advantage of a por

trait studio di^gned ex
clusively for children.

A N N E G R IFFIN  
Child Photographor

476 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 4933

Read Herald Advs.

\
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fwtvY Mwvy^uviy ifvcm with
Velve-le-Heed Leadswiler 

HtemeihM Hmw ef rita priad-
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iLUt-ruiii
coMiusnoii

Chavtelel’s Volva-la-Heod 
angina design gnH moia power 
eel of every drop of goioline. 
High aKidancy cembrnHoN 
chembart, ipaclally iheped 
for Moilsiwm fuel ecenm y, 
bum fuel tmeothly, evenly 
wHh ‘‘blue 8aan  eembeiHen.”

TOP im C ItN a WITH 
4-WAT IMIICATION

VYInl ÎMVfPtOV B IWIwOnQII
tyiieni, eH Hew b  comrolled 
4 ways to ell beertogi end 
eparoHeg leifece* receive ee 
odaqvolo tepply d  ell—freai 
^  8nl lem of fhe ewgiee ■■ 
rê per̂ Hess le^a^serelere

WE'RE VERY, 
VER'ir, SORRY!

So many of you called for appointments after the first 
annotinccment of our fall special that we couldn’t take 
care of the rush. We hope nobody was too disappointed, 
and we suggest you call again for an appointment. (In 
the evening If that is more convenient for you),

WE ARE CONTINUING OUR SPECIAL!
OIL PERMANENT WAVe

MACHINE OR 
MACHINELESS 
REGULARLY 810.50 $6 -5 0

Prior to our removal we are taking every means of disposing of all stock on hand 
S t reduced prices. We have everything for sale—even the fixtures.

JAMES' BEAUTY SALON
74 EAST CENTER STREET — TELEPHOT^E 4201

r

fcpg lfil r r t ld M  S h o w  M o ro  T h a n  
IM K M ^O O O  d i o v r o l o t  Truck* 
f  N o w  w i  Mm  Rm iM • • e 

d k iw lllM M  A n y  O H io r M o k o l

Tw hnr « v « r t M f iO O  Truck •pM otors hdv« 
Mm  uM fhT i b o M  p o p u la r •n p iiw  in  tho 
w o r i r t  . in o t l  p o p u la r truck. Fer lh a  la«l 
• i i ^  coniocuMv* truck  preducHon y*ar«, 

■ C hevreU l trucks hovo  lad  in  m Im  . . .  a ro  
-fiF  o h o a i  th is  yoor* Com * in — lot us gitro 

- |h o  fb c ii.

Two f r a o t  Volva-ln-Hooil M glnos • 
FoworOot Corhorof  r e f  ~
CMch e Synehre-Wlesh 
Mypold Moor ikidai e o 
■rokos e WM* Hqf YWMtls 
Datlgn ftyttrig e •oH-Typo w noa  •  
U iih-D ot^  Hading.

CARTER CHEVROLET C a , Inc.
S l l  M AIN STREET i MANCHESTER*

The test pictures they ever 
took aretft in the family Album!

£dvery fomily album is fiUad 
with anandi^ tifat recall happy yaa- 
terdasra. Bat how about pictuTM that 
amuro happy, healthy tomoriowa?
’ X-R$y picturw that aay your dwat
b O.K.

More find more people ere hfiying 
their cbects X-rayed at leaat onioe a 
year. Ihey want to be aitfv there ian’t 
the eli^teat chance of tuberculoaia 
endangering the future health and 
happfaUM of their diildren.

Ihey k tm  that a dwat X-ray k  
the guidlk*BHyv and aurr way of de
tecting m

You protect yoiuadf. your famOy, 
end jrour community when you have

Check your chest.
Make Aa AppolataMat 1 

CTavaenr OB

your cheat checked againat TB.
It*a greet to know you have healthy 

liin|ja . . .  as ociisr ian X-ray can ahow 
them to be.

Your tuberculoeie aaeociation re
minds you that:

Active Hiamiie doei not occur eo 
lo ^  ee the body’a reeiotance can 
aucceoddlly fight fsrma.

TB ia contagious.
. TB ia curable.
Ih e sooner the presence of TB m 

detected, the quicker the cure and 
the leoi diance. yoiw family and 
friends aUund to catch it.

A chest X-ray ia ^  safiBat, eurpat 
step toward combating tubercnlod*;

.GetanX-RMT
• A OiMt X-ray Whee The 
A t Toer Bwee

As A PaUte Servtee By

G D R in E R S
7 7 / M ain  St. .Man-'H--.t.-r. Conn 2-3448
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Rockville
Bells to Ring

I n H o c k v y ie

United Nation* Day to 
Be Observed Tomor
row in Loom City
RockvUle. O c t 28—(Special) 

RockvUIa wUl observe United Na- 
tiona m y  on Tuesday, with the 
reat of the naUon. A t the Ume 
th a t Uie Freedom Bell Bounds from 
Berlin a t 13:03 p.m. Mayor Fred 
Berger iMa aaked th a t all city de- 
partmenta, a e h o o 1 %. chu.rchea, 
plants, organiaationa and individ
uate ring whatever bells are a t 
Ufelr dlapoaal for a period of five 
minutes. Mayor Berger also aaka 
prayerful dedication on the part 
of all KockvUle cltlaena to  the 
cause of world peace and freedom, 

Cbnrea H'orkabop 
The Rockville Miniatera' Aaeo- 

datlon  la aponsoring the first of 
a  aeries on Religious Education on 
Tuesday starting  a t 8:30 o'clock. 
Leaders from throughout the s ta ts  
who will take part In the Work- 
ahop Include Rev. George Milne of 
Gilead, Rev. Dorothy' Peawe of 
Manchester, Rev. W alter Couch of 
Woodstock, Miaa Genevieve Thomp
son of Middletown, Miss Eleanor 
Seaton of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation and Mias Edith Welker 
of the Connecticut Council of 
Churches. The evening has been 
arranged for church school teach
ers,- ministers, superintendents, 
parents and all paople la  tha area 
of G reater Rockville who might be 
interested. Those attending are 
aaked to  bring their own lunch and 
coffee will be served. The period 
from 8:30 to  7:30 been pro
vided for informal conferences 
with the leaders ao th a t church 
acbool leaden  who have specific 
problems may secure help before 
the- regular seaalons. The regla-

__tratlon fee will be SO c«nts a  per-,
aon to defray expenses of leaden

- and ooata of. m aterial....for . the
workshop.

To Address C3nb 
T h e  Women’s Hcpublican Club of 

the town of Vernon will hold a  
pre-election meeting a t  the County 
Home School in Vepion on Wednea- 
day November 1, a t  7 o’clock wHh 
aa  addreea by Edward N. Allen, 
Republican candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor.

C e n t  of Common Ptena 
Judge John Clark Fltsgerald 

will preside a t  the session of tfie 
Court of Common Pleas to  be 
held on Tuesday, October 34, s ta rt
ing a t  10 a-m.

The ft^owing caaea have been 
aaaigned, Amalia Parlsek v a  Wil
liam Parisak a t  ux, MoUon for 
New ’Trial; Lydia Lafferty at al vs. 
F rank  LsMalre; WUliam Parlsek 
e t al vs. AmaMa Parlsek; A rthur 
Mlffitt vs. Gsorga Gawlica e t ate;

Joseph Roaenhlatt 
Additional eourt cassa~Ci« as

signed for Wednesday sad  Thurs
day.

Dtotitet Two Nnrses 
Tha n g ttte r  maeting of District 

Two or Om Connsetieut '  S tate 
Nurses Association win be held 
thte oveaing a t  7:30 p.m. a t  the 
Rockville City hospital. The speak
er fo r the evening will be Glenn 
Rivard, a  Narcotic Agent for the 
ConascUcut S tate Department of 
Health. Rte subject will be "Nsr- 
ootle Control.” All nurses are In- 

\  vltsd to  attend^
, Visit Oanvalcaoent Homes 
t^etober 23 to  29 is being ob- 

m rV ^  as  NsUonsl Beauty Salon 
As p a r t or this oboervonce, 

^ k v U t e  hairdreosers with mem- 
bora or tha NaUonal Haitdressera 
and Cosmatologiata aaMctetion 

la sponsoring the program 
^  visit Cenvalaocent Homes In 
this v ld n lty . ' Rockville hslrdrem- 
e ts  WUl visit Green Lawn. Mrs. 
Ashland’s Homs and the Hemlocks 
and givs free proTssalonal beauty 
5 J7 tes to  1* wonmn. The Rock- 
vUte hair draassrs wUl also presant 
a  g ift to  tha firs t baby girl bora 
a t  tb s  Rockvtlte City hospital.

„  i M s e B b k o a y
Clara Prsum  Weber of 

Vllteg# street, one of RockvUle’s

best known German residents, 
has bssn  feted by her friends and 
social sodsUas On th a  ooeaakm of 
her eightieth birthday, w hidi oe- 
ctured on 'O d o b e r 20. Teaterday 
the large, family connecUon gave 
a  party  In her honor a t  Maple 
Grove. Rockville, which waa a t
tended by upwards of one,, hun
dred. The youngest member of 
the family .present waa one of her 
nine ^ s t-g ra n c h lld re n , Deborah, 
the Blx-month-old daughter of 
Mrs. Alice Wormatedt Liak, and 
the oldest, neighbors and friends 
of Mia. Weber, who had reached 
the same mileatone.

A buffet a u ^ r  was served a t 
a  long table laden with good 
things, among them many Ger
man dishes. The decorations were 
eight baskets of beautiful fiowera 
sent to  Mrs: Weber. Included 
among the fiowera she received 
were two handsome orChld cor
sages, one of which she presented 
to her slater, Mrs. Frank Klng- 
rton, for wear a t  the party. Mra. 
Weber was attired In a  purple 
gown, trimmed with beading and 
a  Ughter shade of the same color; 
The daughters and daughters-in- 
law aaaisted In serving. Two ap
propriately decorated cakes were 
a  feature of the refreshments, 
one the g ift of the Immediate fam
ily and the other made and do
nated by a  Rockville baker, Julius 
Beer, husband of one of the 
PYeuafl girls. Many of the chrysan- 
themums and other flowers were 
sent to ahut-ins or where there 
waa illneas. The honor guest re
ceived many beautiful Individual 
and group gifts and currency, and

waa showerad wUh opitda and com 
gratutetory mssaasra. «

Practically aUjmembsrq, of tha 
family Uva te /U iia  area. Mrs. 
Weber’s  ■ tViyA daughter, Mrs. 
LUIlan Remldc, la now living In 
St. P e ten^w g , Florida. Her son, 
W arren HW lck, Uves In Atlanta, 
Ga. Ifra. Faythe Remlck ’Thom-.

in Oakdale, Calif. Each 
coupie has one of the great-grand-

’Born In Germany Mrs. Weber 
came with her patents to Rock
vUle 66 years ago. WhUe sUU In 
her teens she was married to 
Frederick Wormatedt, who died 
when the children were young. 
Later she was married to Max 
Weber of Rockville, also deceased.

Of the twelve Wormatedt chil
dren ten are living. The first, a 
daughter, died at the age of three. 
Archie, who waa a World War I 
veteran, died aeveral years ago. 
The oldest aon, Fred Wormatedt, 
Uvea in Stafford Springs. The sons 
Uving in Rockville and Vernon 
are William, Eklward, Herman, 
Paul and Irving. - Besides Mrs. 
Remlck the daughters are Mra. 
Gertrude Anderson and Mrs. 
Evelyn Taylor of Manchester and 
Mrs. Edith Barnard of Bloomfield. 
Mrs. Weber has two brothers liv
ing In Rockville, Otto and Paul 
Preuss, who with members of 
thelf famlllea were present at the 
birthday celebration for their sis
ter.

Young People’s Artivitles
The Vernon MYF will meet this 

evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
chiireh for a game night.

The Young Pesple's Fellowship

of St. John’s church wiU hold a  
mystary rids this avening atart- 
Ing a t  7 o’clock from tha church.

Pblteweieft Clob 
Thera will ba a  meaUng of the 

Fellowcraft CUub this evening at 
7:30 o’clock a t  Masonic hall, with 
movlaa and refreahmanta to  fol
low the buslneaa meeting.

Maple Btraot Dteplay 
ITiera has been an exhibit In the 

main hall a t the Maple street 
school the past week prepared by 
the seventh grade Science class. 
’The children brought In insecta 
and caterpillars and studied them, 
mounting many of the local varie
ties of Inaects. The pupils In Mrs. 
Bernice McKone’s „ eclenoe class 
have discussed cocoona and but
terflies aa their special research 
work fo r a  report. They have 
drawn pictures, studied carefully 
the habits and characteristics of 
their particular insect and have 
given oral and w ritten reports to 
the class.

The eighth grade club a t the 
Maple street school Is planning to 
publish the first issue of their 
neyrapaper this month, The Black 
and <3old Press.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stevenson 

of West Rond, Rockville, aro the

MODEl,S. HOBBIES, 
CRAFTS

HOBBY SHOFPE
f'ltr. ('enter and Griswold St. 

Phone 3383
Open 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

parents of a  aon horn a t the H art
ford hospital on Saturday,' Octo

ber 3t. Mra. Stevenson Is the for
mer Ruth Heffeman, daughter of

Mr. and Mra. Jamas HaOerBaa ol 
Lewis s tre e t

VNiniN MONROE
S I N O m O B A W  L IA D n i

My voice Is my 
living. So ife only 

natural that I smoke the 
ĝarette that agrees 

with my throat— 
CAMEL]

t S E ii..

‘ t in C p iA m  o r  .r>'
■UBOnUOAL — CALL A t

Gitri rStniw IMm .,.
2* CMfer Oteeet Heat ' 

IW  Banaealae*
m t

•tA

EV:*'

CAMILS ARI SO MHO thot In o e#oiMo<ceest letl 
ef humireae ef men on* women who emelied Comelt 
-o n *  only Comoh-for 20 Soyt, notod throat ego- 
(iolltte, moklne woohly oxomlnoHone, ropoitod

llQ i OnV WUn^m OTM  OT IIW U I m i iu i iu i i

duH IB imoldng C AM IIS

$50-00
REWARD

For information leodtaqr 
thfi aiTMrt and eoaTteHap 
of person er poMmei 
perinir wfth, deftrnjinf 
and ateaHnf property *nd 
material Imlo^nH to tlm  
company.

THE JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

6 DOVER RD, TEL. M il

The Sure Way
YOU CANNOT pot all 
property in a safe deposit 
vaa|t. Bat yod can imutre It 
against thfioe dafigcra whicli 
win canee the grentest loeeciE 
ConeoH this agency today for 
dependaUe inaaranc*.

175 Bast 
Cantor 8L 
Tel 8666

Edgni Llarti*

^ n : ,

-4 .'

YVHAT A CAM W ^ T  A BRiVII W hat a  combtnationi New 
1951 Mercury wHti M erc-O-M atk Driva*l

Your Ant look will toH you that horo it a  car brimming over 
wMi eye-filling^ features: New styling, itow interiors, new 
trim . . .  new beauty for a  boaufifui new carl
Your first drive will tell you that Merc-O-Motic Drive is on

automatic tronsmistioii. yrHh everything: Honeyed tmoolh- 
nets, positive pickup, overoll economy, and tofety . It does 
oil the work while you sit bode and rAox.

•
There's new comfort and safety, too. A new improved 
ventilating system—o rww “wide-horizon" rea r window 
with more than 1,000 square inches of unobstructed view-

ability. And there o re  dozens mere thrilling new feature*.
‘ *

Come on over and  te e  this big, beouttfui 1951 AAereury 
in our showroom. Let u t give you the facts about "the tirfye 
of your nfe"l W hen you c o n f e r  oil of AAerowyt built-in 
quajjity advantages, we think you'll a g re e  it's "the buy 
of your (ife"l There's nothing M e if on the roodl

Asu/eepinq naui look-  
set 4ie style pace!

. V - V , :fj,

■r .  '.

Meit-O-MgOc, Qfive is 
-lfie_siwplen sm ^ a r  - 

rriore efficierit 
qutofnqtic transmission!

Get le ffeaur Year Jltaiw  laNsr> 
NABONAi AUrOMOHM DIAIHII 

'  ^O aO fiB  22ND YHUI HlW

,^M A N CN E*TEn-__rELEPN ON E S I3 5

■ ■ ■'■ "n,-- . ■■ ■■

: 1'. -s '  7'-^'-'if

, . f ‘-r
' !r 1 - ?• '

* ' ' '

4 ' ' ■ "a

m m
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w o n » - J
W D »0  . 
wmtim 4  M t ' 
m ju o - t u m  
i' M«— *

w n c ;

i y * t  R a d i o Z S I i z

— |«M
its .1

0 i«
w n i t  -  i «M

atigs Win,
CkA.

It  M iA

luquM* lteU<

Mtutc
iiiB —

w n C M M tfla  
W O N t-^ M k  Powna/i

O*"® Jockey*.

w n O —Leiease Jobm- 
• WKA.T—New*.

WCXX>—N*w«: u®0 Club. 
WDltO—Yankee Kitchen, 

i r f i  -
«m o->Tnunc Wldder Brown.
w S » i w i r l i ^  »»»•

.WDRO-OW Record 
WONB—HoUywood, U.SA.

**W PRC 4. New*; OKI Record

w n r F ^ e w * ;  Storyland. 
WONS—Mark Trail.
W H AY—Story Queen. 
v m O —When a Girl Marrle*. 
WKNB~SporU Newnael.

w n O —Portia Face* life . 
W HAY—Meet the Band, 

l i l t  -
WTHT—Space Patrol.
W H O —Juet Plain BUl. 
WONB—Challenre of the Yukon 

S i4A-
W HAY—SporU.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell, 
w rm c—Curt Masiey.

0:85—
WTHT—FalataT* Fabulou* Fe- 

ble*.

Jo* Glrand'*

WONS—New*.
W TIC—New*.
W HAY—New*.
WTHT—Sport*;

Show.
WDRO—New*.
W HAY—New*.

•:ia- ^
'W D R C ^acV  Smith Bportecaat

WDRC^^^Ck Baltnan.
W HAY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sport*.
WTTO— Steele Sport*.

• d » -
WDRC—Record Album.

•:S5—
WONS—COnetant Invader.
W THT—S e r e n o Gammell; 

Weather.
W TIC—John Davl* Liodge.

...
WTIC—Three Star Extra.
WONS— Bhrenlng Star.
W THT—Weather: Sport*. 
WDRC—Lowell Thome*.

I t f —
WONS—New*; Fulton Lewi*, 

Jr.
WTHT—CUco Kid.

. W TIC—Oov. Cheater Bowie*. 
W H AY—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Beulah.

Ttl5—
WONS—T*Uo-T*et.
W DRC-Jaek Smith.

I ’M —
W ONS-Oabrlel Haatter.
W TIC—New*.
WDRC—Oub Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger. 

ti48—
W m C —Edward R. Murrow, 

New*.
WONS—New*.

^ ^ w n c —One Man’* Family.

WDRC—Hollywood Playhouse. 
W THT—Oovemor Bewlae. 
W H AY—A1 QenUle Orch.
W TIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—Bobby Benaon.

S:15—
W THT—Muaie.

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey’* Tal
ent ScouU.

WONS—Crime Fighter*.
WTIC—^Howard Barlow'* Orch. 
W H AY—Her* I* America. 
W THT—Henry J. Taylor.

1:45—
W HAY—Organ Nocturne. 
W THT—Una Mae Carlisle. 

1 :85 -
WONS—Biu Henry, Nea?*. 

0:05—
. WDRC—Radio Theater.

W ’iTC—Telephone Hour.
W HAY—Moonlight Matinee.
W I h  i —timer Sanctum.

0 |J£_^®“ **'**^**' **y Fnpert*.

W TIC—Band of Ameidca. 
W THT—Johnny Desmond, 
WONS—War Front - H o r a e  

Front 
10:00—

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
W HAT—News; M o o n l i g h t  

Matinee.
W n c —Symphony. 
WONS-^Fraidi Edwards; News. 
WTHT—Hall of Fame.

10:18—
WONS—I Love a My*tery. 
WTHT—Tune*.

10:05- •
WDRC—Bob Hawk.
W ra r -N e w * ;  Sympbonctte. 
WONS—Jack’* Waxwork*. 

10:85—
WTOTiiMaTtford Speak*.__ I I  i l l  ___ .
Mew* oa all ethtton*.

Hearing Aid 
Users

11:18—
WTIC—Mindy Carson Sing*. 
W THT—Top# In Sport*.
WDRO—World ToM fh t 
WONS—Jack'* Waxwork*.’ 

11:08—
W H AY—SporU Final.
WDRC — > Public Service Pro

gram.
11105—

WTXO—Dave 0*rroa-*y Shorn:-*
H i l l  -

WONS—New*.
10:05—

w n c —New*; Dance Orch. 
W H AY—MoonUght Matinee. 

FluqUeacy Modulatlen 
WDBO—FM 00.7 MC.
W FHA—  100.7 MC.

S-8 p.m., earn* a* WTHT. 
6;00^howtlme.
6:00—Sereno Gammell; W’eath- 

er.
8:00—Same as W THT a.m. 

w n c — FM 96.8 MC.
WDRC— FM on the air 1 p.m.-l I : 

08.
Same a* WDRC.

WFHA— P. M.
6:00— Racing and Sport*.
6:15—Farm Report.

‘ 6:28—Weather.
6:80— Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kaper*.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00-Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Oueet Star, wnc—FM On the air 7:80 a. m. 

1 a. m.
Same as WTIC.

Television 
W M IC— TV. — P. M.

4:00—Homemaker's Exchange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
8:00—Lucky Pup.
5:15—Time for Beany.
8:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interviews. 
6:16—Twilight Time.
6:30 — Faye Emerson.
6:45—Prescott Bush.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle.
7:80—Senator B«nton. -----
7 ;45—Newsreel,
•;0(t-T:Yldeo. IheaUr...................
8:80—Concert Program.
9:00—Horace Heldt Show.
9:30—Goldbergs.
10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Billy Roae'* PlayWU.

l i f e r s  P r o b l e m s  

M u s t  B e  F a c e d

jP s s t o r  E d g s r  o f  S ou th  

r c h _  O f fe r s  S o m e  

y  S u g g e s fio iis

Rev. Fred R. Edgar delivered a 
aermon at the South Metliodlst 
church yesterday, in which he 
Used some of the piwblems one 
w cM  n  living In raom plex social 
order like the'one today. He made 
several suggestion* which he felt 
would enable one to live a good 
life in Bplte of the dllTicultica en
countered. The sermon, based on 
the scripture lesson from James 
1:17-25, was entiUed, "Can We 
Match This Hour?"

In hi* Introductory remark* Mr. 
Edgar pointed out that no one 
ever comee to the place In life 
where he feels that he has enough 
money, time, friends or perhaps 
health to do what he would like 
to do. Men dream of a great day 
that Is coming when these dream* 
bMome realities, but to moat peo
ple It never comes. Sooner or 
later they cortft: to the realisation 
that living out each day In turn 
Is just about all one can handle. 
It was noted here that sometimes 
living out one day at a time takes 
far more physical and spiritual 
effort than men realize. It was In 
this connection that he made four 
suggeslions to match the turbulent 
times in which we live.

HU Suggestions 
"These are the times which call 

for strong minds. In a world 
where the news is rejMirted all 
over the world as it happens and 
from many ixilnts of view. It Is 
necessary that each of us be able 
to think through the moral, social, 
political and even leligious Issues 
which confront us everj- day and 
which demand action on our part. 
Those who would match this hour 
are those who refu#e to follow the 
thinking of anyone or any Ideology 
or any-Um. blindly. We must 
welg)\. the fact# in each .case, make.

YOUR RiST lUY
t I M  htm H »M  l * »ts  . . .  WaW-t* 

eWescs to stoiytlils* — »t>i«4ilto.

an iHxieat declaion nnd then abide 
^  that declaion.”'

The aecond quality with which 
man of today coul^ match the hour 
was that of n g n a t heart. “ I t  1* 
net enough to ^ c a t e  tba mind: 
we must educate the heart **, well, 
or w* have developed mechanical 
robot*, as the Naxi* did *o well. 
The heart, the feeling*, the emo
tions o f one who would match this 
hour should be gn a t enough to be 
concerned with the w elfan  of *11 
people* everywhere. Surely the 
Christian man, the member of the 
church, should be concerned with 
being a good neighbor to those of 
the church, the town and the 
world.”

A  true faith was the third essen
tial for those who would match this 
hour, for. a* the minister pointed 
out, no one know* when trouble, 
sickness, sorrow, pain or death 
win strike. When it does, one must 
have a true faith, or he will go 
down In defeat. I t  was **t this 
point that Mr. Edgsr pointed out 
the example* of a numbtr of great 
believer* whose great faith had 
given them the powerv to survive 
even whan lllnaaa and pain wracked 
their bodtee. A true faith 1* es- 
aentlal for time* like these.

Ready hand*, the minister listed 
a* the fourth prerequisite for ade-

A c te  A T  ONCE to  R tO iV t

M m r
e o m i m

(CAUSKO BY COLDS)
For years thousands of doctors pre- 
.■>crlbed pistussin. It acts at once 

I not only to relieve coughing due to 
.colds but also ‘loosens up’ phlegpi 
and makes It easier to raise. 
PESTVssiN Is safe for both old and

ant tasting. ^PEITISSIH^

quate living. In thia connection be 
pointed out that "faith without 
worka la dead," and thoae who be
have must be busy in doing good 
for all who bavt need. “Chrlatlan 
men must see their talenta, their 
time and even their money In terns* 
of g ift* of God, and use them 
wisely and In keeping with the 
standard* Jeaus set for all men. 
Some day we *;iall *11 give an ac
count of what we have done with

what God h i* antnisted to ua to 
u .: In thia life. Nothing abort of 
the Chrlatlan idaal la avar ada- 
quate;’’  the mlnistar concluded.

D u ^ g  the aervloe, .5 group o f 
new ihambera was raealvsd Into 
the membarsbip' of th* church. Tha 
Chancel Choir, under the direction 
of Herbert A. France, cholrmastar, 
presented "Ohd Be In Me,”  by 
Davies, and "Onward. Ye Peoples,”  
by Jean SibaiiuA as th* nnthams.

W A N T E D

E X P E R I E N C E D

C A R P E N T E R S

For Insid* and Ootaide 
Work— Apply at 

5 Dover Road 
Or Phqnc 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

1400 he 
T»k eM *300

There's No Substitute 
For The Truth

L O O K  A T  T H E  R E C O R D  

V O T E  S T R A I G H T  R E P U B L I C A N

— RppubUena Town Canuuittao

j u i t u a i w n u L s '

C A L L  4 1 4 8

Over 
450,000 
PrpM-rlptlont 
on File

W H E N  S IC K N E S S  

S T R IK E S

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone oa yo«r 

prescription for iasmedlate deliTtry

to your Home.

n n a s c R i P T i o N  p n a r m a c v
901 HA I NS T R i I T * MA NCHI ^ T l M

T u s e m m s t

LUMBER
B V I L D I I S G  S I P P U E S  

SHINGLES - ROOFING
insulation * Wallboards * Doors 

Chl-Nsmel Paint* 
Youngstown Kitchen CaMnets

V # 8

Imperial . . every powerful, gleaming inch of It. Impariat. . .  H is tha only 
word that come* to mind when you too the luxurious fobrics and 

appointment* in*id*. Imperial . . .  te tha way you fse|. o* individual motors 
roil* and lower your window*. Imporiol. . . it tho only word that doKriba* 

your command of the rood a* you drive. Imperial by Chrytlar I* th* wholly
 ̂ new cor that k tatting'o new goal for avary family with

th* ta*t* ond th* experience in motor cor* to racog- ^  
niza unrivaled built-in value oil th* way through,

It 1* th* firtt cor in America to moke no comprognlM___
with quality . . . th* only car to contider if you 

yront tho finatt. Wa'll walcom* an opportunity to let 
tho Ipiperial prove H.

Sd d  lt<-4lrlyD I t . . .  tharD 's bullt-ln va lu *  all th# w a y  throtifllil

Ckrysler’s Aduawtoge* 
In Cemfort «n ^  Safety

.adv— tagoa of O iry»ler*a 
nuWPrtva

RilvaiitaBoa of Oî fsloe**

fmmsMamal Oeil**—Ml reeai for yowr hted, l*t>, liievUen. 
entor end toonl Safe 5«erd tfydreWic •rate#—sewetker ■ 
■a«Mec4 rmrt lut Stake held* car en any klH. JlactrlcaMy 
WladtkWd Wipera—cantoat ipaad all rt>* Him I Chat Neitt 
—ae wovcMag, ye* >)< natufallyl SateSf Mn Wkeeh—wea't t 
•Ira* sftor bW*«n at aonoal ipaad*. OeoWo-wMrk Ana 5 

far srai chair comfor:.

Aotaoiatk Ooar Ihihia*— wHh fuH eoatrol of ydhr carl I 
*at*r oa cllppary road). Cememiemee e4 riatofc tor oacl 

Bt>vw_Ju ju* l * *»d*.. radoced atht. jr*ar..SaMt.o*<a 
- la Ugh wMI* aHwn drlv* I* low I* traffic.

parkia*. 
**1 Drive

Watorp n af %a>to* pravaat* itoniae la rala *r klph wotori 
ChiailtoWy Iraatod CyBadar IVa*e-4tr araetor «* «r. W*atlap Paw

m m w oBIm I ah w J dê 5t̂ un^̂ 090pa VtlWWwfV w|VrV1M0la YTlewlWP# IW
loofav. SmkmeeS Valve Meet Imeettt radwea good far vatv* 
friadhifi Ml flaw 0 *  fStet kiapi wH 4*da toaperl 1

ipowsrahrayi
■•a *o«08*t« llsktwaighi 

Htariag AM Bei- 
pMWnaaaalptkiail- 

artMOMtat. Lti 
■r haaftag aid widi

IMPERIAL
• T

B R O W N - B E A U P R E ,  I N C *  •  30 B issell S tr e e t

S o u t h  M e t h o d i s t  M e n ' s  C l u b  

A n n u o l  B o n q u e t  

F r i d a y ,  O c t .  2 7  A t  6 . P .  M .

S PE A K E R : Warden Ralph Walker 
of Wethersfield State Prison 

Movies and Entertainment 
A  Delicious Roast Beef Dinner Served 

By The Ladles O f Our Church

Contribution: Adults f  1.50— Children 75e

99fA  Anniversary
N orth  AAethodist Church

PREACHING >nSS10N

T H EM E: “The Gospel For A  New Day”

Public Services: Sun., FrI., Ocl. 22-27— 7:30 P. M. 

Guest Preachers

Inspiring: Gospel Music Spiritual Refreshment

Cordial W’elcome

Large*! Stock 
Of Fine Watche* 

In Manchester

OWN A FINE WATCH
Watches 'sold by us are 

sold as fine timepieces 

and must perform satis

factorily. We have a staff 

o f competent watch-mak- 

era to assure you of tiie 

proper servicing.

Easy Payments Invited i

14 karat gold 8 0 ^ .5 0 '
Btch allk cord

Fed. tax bid.

JEW ELER S . . S ILVERSM ITHS SINCE 1900 

958 M A IN  s £  . * ___ . M ANCH ESTER

însidt

$30P
Cash

Tho brand n m

fRIGIDAIRE
fttlo in irtte  W ad ier

a Now MMtt Myliiia by Roŷ  • Now Sofo Location of 
mood toowy Contral* on iod: Foiiol-aa*y

to saa...canvani#af to u*o

I oBatiiit wall
a A ll pamalaki tooMo and oof 
a Uva-Wofor Washing and ^

Mnolng Action
a Bxdualva Ropldry Spin • N«ur, qulolar op oration
a N ow  Tbno lo v in g  Solact<0-

Dial daas'avorytbfag • Put b oayTfbf, no boMiig
oafamarioally dawn

Saa A IhginontfriNlati—NOWI—Sob why 
y « «  cmi*t Match A PtfOIOAlRI AiitMiwdlc Washar

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E

7 6 S  M a in  S treet T e l. .S6B0
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Entriio frralit
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fK am m  oo„ tN& 
U im i i  

lUMMaUr, Om «.
tmokab rMtoiraoM.

riM.. TWM.. Ow l *«»»•«• ' 
IM M M  0«UM r I. un .

^ lu im  m**a i * * * '* !  Bn^p* 
iM d lj M « ■atPTM.- ■! the

a  MSPlfcWtw. CMP.. P» 
appMia aiH i mpii Matter.

tOW OUm ON BATM
gpp-»•*» •> *........ '■ ■ ■■ '4 'i00

!.l t!no
.04 

,.l M  
..tie uo 

111.00

•is Bpetlw hr Mill ......
OM Mentfe •? Mill
Sincia Copjr ..............
weakly. h» Oif»lar ..... 
Sqba. aeilrtfek. Oae Tear 
Weef^t maa-'racana ..

XM. e S 8 S f ? iS % K « »  , ,
»U. kaeoctaue Praia la aaclualraljr 
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Monday. October 23

A  Fire Department .Survey
A  few yeare ago. any Manchea- 

terlte atiuld have diamiaied the 
poielblUty ef one Mancheatrr 
Fire Department aa lomethlng a* 
remote aa the freezing of a cer
tain nether region, or aa remote 
aa any likelihood that the United 
Nationa would ever become a real 
unity of nationa putting down ag-
g « iS b h  ih 'lftrea7 

But theae thinga come, in town 
aaO.tn .world. Juat aa there came 
a moment when the membera of 
the Cnitad Nations saw that the 
only sensible and practical solu
tion of a problem lay in united ac- 
Mwi, ao we in llanchaater can be 
Ui good temper that, when the 
time cornea, the right thing will 
be done here.

The time la perhaps approach- 
lag rather sarlftly. An increasing 
pertlaa of thg town's reaidenUal 
area Uea outside either existing 
Ire  diatriet. It  srould seem that 
the town is close to the moment 
when it ought to decide how these 
new rekldaBUal districts are going 
to be aerved, and that, in that mo- 
meat, It ought also to consider the 
whole question o f srhat kind of 
tre  system is going to be most 
efficient and economical and suit
able for tbs future indicated 
groseth o f the tosen.

A  few years ago, any proposal 
for a creation of one Manchester 
Fire Department erould have been 
grsstsd by Instlnetlve sectional 
challengaa hack aad forth. Today 
the atmosphere is considerably 
more mature, there is considerable 
agreement that the problem 
ought to be studied thoroughly, 
and, obviously enough, a disposl- 
tioa to weigh seriously whatever 
the recommendations of such 
study might be.

There are many complicated 
problems involved in such a 
study, aad many tangled facU 
standing in the way of any sim
ple, quick solution, end only th'> 
proper mood, which heppily seems 
to exist, can open the way to the 
right kind of study. We think it 
should be accepted, at the outset, 
as a guiding thought, that th, 
time has come when all parties in 
voiced wlU be thinking of th 
good o f all Manchester first.

Ueh In Indo-Chlna and that which 
obtained id Indonesia juat after 
the war. In that Instance, after 
some hesiUtlon, we used our in
fluence and the United .Nations 
used iU  Influence toward persuad
ing Holland to ^rant independ
ence. During all the period of 
trouble, there was a continual 
danger that the revolting, Inde- 
pendence-m t n d e d Indonesians 
might fall into the hands of the 
Oommiiiil*lfi- With the actual at
tainment of Independence, that 
danger has been dispelled.

Similarly, the Premier of Viet
nam now appeals to the United 
SUtes, “as the leading democrat
ic nation," to help his country 
obUln iU full free righU. ,

•‘We consider," he says, ‘ 'uie 
United Slates has the duty not 
only to defend the democratic 
freedom of the people of Korea. 
We hope America and Britain 
will bring pressure on France in 
order to achieve democratic free- 

^  i dom for the Vietnamese people." 
Independence for Vietnam, says 

Premier Huu. would be the "sure 
way" to flght the "Vietmlnh Com
munists." In hiB opinion, 90 per 
cent of the people would support 
his government If it were inde
pendent and the remaining Com
munists would be so weakened 
they could easily be handled.

".Many people are dying every 
day," he says, "because Vietnam 
is not given Independence. If  we 
had independenec the people 
would have no more reason to 
fight.”

These, of course, are the re
marks of a leader who values in
dependence above everything else, 
and who :s naturally willing to 
.oyetlopk risks involved, StiU, we 
think, they point to the. weapon 
which has not yet been used in 
Indo-Chlna, and which might 
make all the guns unnecessary.

There is little doubt, either, 
that American diplomacy has 
been trying to use this weapon in 
the past, and will continue to try 
to use it. Our nervousness over 
the stability of the French gov
ernment, our need for reliance 
upon yrmnet in Its European role 
are, however, factors which 
prompt us to be delicate In tmr 
approach. We are not laying down 
any ultimktum to France. But 
we arc hoping that France will 
voluntarily recognize the weapon 
which has blunted the cause of 
Communism In nationa like India 
and Indonesia, when British or 
Dutch use of guns would certain
ly have driven indepeiidence move
ment toward the Communists.

service, he followed ideals amd 
prinqlFles which were ' stronger 
than an^ party isr personal Inter
est Perhaps not in all our his
tory has there been a public serv
ant o f equal devotion to the pub
lic welfare and to sound princi
ples.

But what has always drawn us 
especially to Henry L. Stimsun 
has bean the wise and ripe phil
osophy he developed In a lifetime 
o f experience. He believed in the 
good ia men. And he believed 
that the way to bring that good 
out, to create and Inspire more 
of It, was to trust it. Over and 
over he said that if  you wished to 
make men trustworthy, you must 
trust them. Perhaps he was a 
little over-optimistic. But he at 
least emphasized a  theory which 
has all too little play In the re
lationship of men sind nations. 
When did you ever hear of sus
picion and accusation improving 
the trustworthiness o f a person?

His own policies, as a public of
ficial. were rooted in an extraor
dinary perception o f the l o i^  
range truths of history. In 
he, almost alone in thr-'^'orld, 
knew the true significance of Jap
anese aggression Manchuria, 
and tried to hajMt. It took Pearl 
Harbor, tem^ears later, to prove 
the sam ^^ing to his fellow Amer- 
icanij,"^

On the occasion of his 80th 
birthday, he delivered a message 
to his fellow Ameriesms In which 
he made the somewhat startling 
assertion that the crucial, basic 
problems of our time would still 
be with us It there were no such 
thing as Russia. He meant that 
the big question of our times was 
not what itusaia might be trying 

do-in the worldv but what' we 
ourselves were going to do in and 
for the world. That is sometimes 
hard for Uje rest of us to see, but 
it can be resolved somewhat by 
the more earthy statement that 
our ultimate success in conflict 
with Russia depends upon how 
well we help the world solve prob
lems which exist without Russia, 
and to which Russia is proposing 
an idternstlve answer.

Great and wise, gentle and 
modest, the man we so"'often-con
sidered the greatest living Amer
ican has ended his public service. 
But his high standards should live 
on, as an inspiration to all who 
would help preserve and honor 
what Is finest In the American 
tradition.

Bolton
Teh Msacbeater 5M5 

Doris Mohr D'ltalbs

The first of a series '‘Bf four 
sessions e f the PTA, State Depart
ment o f Health Dental Clinics Will 
be held at the elementary school 
on Wednesday. Mrs. Roy Bosworth, 
2-0410, is taking appointments for 
the clinic at which the children's 
teeth will be cleaned and treated 
with flouorine.

The Board of Assessors will 
meet on Saturday, October 2fl 
from 1-until 7 p. m. at the Com
munity Hall to hear declarations 
of taxable property. Three sessions 
will be held next week on Monday, 
October 30 and Tuesday, October^ 
31 from 1 until 7 p. m. and eh 
Wednesday, November 1 frprd 2 
until 8 p. m.

Since the town meelthg will be 
held on Wednesday^October 2A the 
Grange has post^ned Its degree 
rehearssl from Wednesdsy until 
Thursdsy. TTie rehearsal will be 
held at p. m. at the home of 
Mrs.^Keeney J. Hutchinson on 
Clark road.
/ ^ r .  and Mrs. Wilfred McKinney 
have returned to their home in 
Rocky River, Ohio after visiting 
Mr. McKinney’s brother, Everett 
T. McKinney of Bolton Notch.

Henry L. Stimnon
These columns pave paid trib

ute to Henry U  flUmsoa ao many 
times in the pswt few years that 
we feel safe and a little proud in 
saying that he had his flowers 
from us while he was living.

In quality, we think, hr was 
this country's greatest Republi- 
csm. I f  ha wsui that, it was be
cause he was first and last an i 
American, because. In his public

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind

A r t h u r  D r i iK  S t o r m  

All Fully Guarinteed

Tomatoes Still
Selling at Mart

Total sales at yesterday's aes- 
slon of the Mancheater Fruit and 
'Vegetable Market on Charter Oak 
street amounted to $I,167.8S, ac
cording to auction master Willism 
Haglio. •

There were 397 half bushel bas
kets of tomatces sold for a high 
o f $3.95 and a low o f $3.10 per 
basket. Cauliflower brought a 
high of $1.25. and a low of $1 per 
crate with. 307. .crates being apld,. 
The market will continue to oper
ate on a three days a week basis 
until further notice, Bagllo said.

W ASHING M ACHINE 
TROUBLE

For Expert Repair Work 
Call BREWER 

Complete Line e f Parts 
For All stakes 

Tel. t-0549

PED -I-M IRTH fAT BE 
PCRCHARED A T  THE 
FOLLOWING STOREH: 

Arthur Drug .Stores, Inc.
942 .Main Ht.

Oeater Pharmacy, lac.
487 Main Ht,

J. W. Hale Corp., 945 Main St. 
5larlow’s Dept. Store, 869 Main St. 
Medical Pharmacy, -844 Main St. 

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Square 

Pine Rexall Pharnmey 
864 Center Streaf,

Quinn’s Pharmacy. 878 Main St. 
Weldon Drug Co,, 901 filaln St.

Tfce W espon F o r Indo-China

Not in a United Nations acUon. 
but in a solo action, the United 
BUtea is goiag to tend moN- 
weapons t «  the French In Indo- 
China. We are doing so becau.se 
we are afraid that Communist in- 
lueaaL-m ay-ride Uie Indmehtna "  
independence movement to con
trol of the country if  we don t 
support the French. We are do
ing TTlUone'Becausir there is, . as 
yet at least, no technical opening 
for United NaUona acUon in IndoS 
Cailna, no provad violaMon of an 
intamational boundary,^no overt 
and proved act of aggremion by 
any ouUida power.
_ Tet, in bolatering the French, 
and doing it alone. In our big pow
er role, wo are in aome conflict 
with 'our own announced policirt 
which,  ̂aa in  ̂the President’s 
Mieech at Ban Francisco, favor 
the growth of independence for 
AaiaUc peoples. And one can 
guest, from tfit pracUcal aide, 
that ao long aa we put our guna 

U e hands o f the French, who 
m ¥ » »  UMir pppoaiUoa to Gom- 

with a donlal to fkaodom 
liMlo-Chiaa. wo aaay wcooed 

territory but not iu 
any permanent condi 

o f  ^agee. We can ait on th. 
wi^ eaanot prwent the pot 
'" ptag. -

wa help taka the
i f  the potr .lliart la. 

to «1L 9 very g rM t rimi.

T

Meals for months at 
your finger 

tips

with a

HOM E F R E E Z E R
No mote menu dullness when you can have out-of-aeaaon 
treats all year round. ImagiM ffeah-aa-picked berries, 
fruit. com-on-Uic-cob' whanevar you want them. And you 
buy foods in quantity whan prhma are lowest! Plea, ice 
cream, aoups . . . left you would normally aerve
two or three conaecuUve days can he froMn; brought out 
weeks or months later! You're never “ caught ahort" when 
unexpected guaato arrive, either!
Juat a few KeKinaton available for immediate dcltvery 
to 12 and 20 cu/ ft. aisos. ^

15 MONTHS TO Î AIT

NE\V10»rr 

FED ERAL T A X  

AFTE R  NOV. 1st

d /  M eU tcU eiiM

OPEN 
TUESDAY 
EVENINGS

Covered-to-order 

Love Seats ^149
Need more aeating. Room ao largo it  rMuirea more 
than one sofa 7 Or ia your room too arhall for a full 
size piece T The Lawaon Love Seat in 60-lnch aiM 
is the answer to your problem. Covered in your 
selection of fabric! Allow about 45 daya for de
livery. Usually $165.00.

A lt mahogany

Tables
$ 2 6 5 0

Perfect size to use'be
tween two chairs; at 
and e f high sofa arm, 
to hold lamp, books, aah 
tray. 29-lnch ptacrust- 
scalleped and rimmed 
top. Uau»lly $29.75. *

%

Leather top ,

Desks *69 '̂ °
Every member o f tho family has his own grawag 
or two in this Chippendale kneehole geek. Double* 
deep file drawer for household receipts. TTm  23 x 44- 
Inch top has three panele o f gold-tooled leather. 
Mahogany plywood and gumwbod. V iually $79.60.

Sleep Insurance!
9

R E D  C R O S S *

C L A R E N D O N

Mattresses and 

Box Springs, each
$38-95

Red Croaa, famous', half a caatury for ftoa baddlnj^ 
has used a 209-coll Innersprlng unit to Clarandoomat- 
treases; prc-buUt relnforcod bordtra, and a ''crowned 
center -where moat weight oomea. A  naw sleepUng w -  
pertence awalto you the flrrt night you uSe a ^ d o a  
bedding. Full or twin alxos, box aprtoga or mattreaacs. 
Utually $49.80.

Solid 
Maple
5 pc Dinettes A64-50
Tou never hunt for extra leaves when you own thl* 
dinette. Simply pull out the ends and your tablo 
extends from 30 x 42 to 30 x 94 Inches. Solid maplo 
coiwtcuctlon with four sturdy box-aeat laddarback 
chain toclugsd. Uaually flS-Od

•This product has no 
CMUMCtloii whataoavaf 
with the American Na
tional Rad Cross.

Victorian

Chairs
$12*50

Uaa to aats in dining room, 
dtoatU; aa •  d ^  chair, hall 
or badroom chair. Mahogany 
finished gumwood. Uaually 
$14.98.

F

Per iod
C h a i r s

in rich 
Matelasses

$ 7 9 - 5 0

Only becauaa wa bought Uiaaa ahaln m aA  up foom short 
ands o f expcnslva MaUlaaoa# and dlaywttoued j"
this tow. tow Anniversary price poaalblo. (Usually $98.00 lit 
this gn d t o f eoTcringi. fW eat graen. ra98*red and other 
tAtori"gt to ono-of-a-klnd selaotlon. Braaa nail and boucle 
fringe trimmed!

Rotary Club’s Golden Jubilee Minstrel Nov. lU and 11

,N )

Cou[ilc Siirpri8ccl 
Oil Anniversary

A surprise p k i^  was held for 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert cnawford of 
Pearl street Satunlay oh the oc
casion of their thirtieth/' Wedding 
anfliveraary. About fofty guests 
from flpringfieUl, Bristol. East 
Hartford, Manchester attended.

Mr. and .Mrs. Crawford were 
presented with many lovely gifts. 
Including silverware, dishes, a 
blanket and an electric .mixer. A 
buffet luncheqh was served, and a 
social time was enjoyed*

The couple heve tliree children. 
Mrs. James Edwards. Robert 
Crawford and Richard « Crawford, 
and four grandchildren.

green avenue, Bronx, N. V,, and 
Abe Bllverman, 00, of 015 \Vest 
End avenue. New York, when they 
failed to appear on charges of vio
lation of rules of the road.

Dorothy H. Karka. 4(h-»0f 29 
Central avenue. Blast Hartford, 
forfeited a t$3 bond for passing a 
stop sign.* ,

ft — - '■ ----- r-—--

leaves oil Roads 
A Traffic Hpzard

Three^uall Fires 
Over llm Weekend

( a O i i r t  Cases
Judgment was suspended in the 

case of Salvatore Buccheri, 26, of 
91 Grandview terrace. Hartford, 
who was presented before Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk in Town Court 

'.this morning on a charge of fail
ure to obey the signal of a tr,sfflc 
officer.

The accused was arrested Satur
day at 2:15 p.m. by Patrolman 
Charles J. Morrison after Buccheri, 
at the Center, took a turn con
tra;, to the policcman'B dlrecllons 
an;! then didn't stop at Morrison's 
whistle algnal. Prosecutor Philip 
Bayer said. The policeman gave 
chaae and stopped Buccheri at 
Broad street.

The accused told the court that 
he had, unintentionally, misunder- 
a to^  Morrison's signal because he 
(Buccheri) was confused by the 
heavy traffic. The accused added 
that he did not realize the police
man’s whistle was meant for him.

Twenty dollars bonds were or
dered forfeited in the cases of Her
bert Bernhardt, 23, of 1204 Ever-

Rain last night and today has 
helped to check a trend to diyneaa 
and lack of water which has been 
developing for over a month. 
Water levels had dropped conald- 
erably, particularly in wells in the 
counto' section.

Gusty winds and rail) have 
brought down large amounts of 
leaves which, when wet, constitute 
a traffic hazard.

This l« the time of >-ear when, 
in the past, trolley cars often slid 
to unnatural stops between poles 
as the wet leaves made tracks 
slick and slippery, and It always, 
was a question if brakes were go
ing to do any good.

While heavy sliowery downpours 
continued through the early niom- 
Ing, the runoff was good and no 
flooding damage was reported.

Banquet Is Held 
By Softball Teams

Hose Company ^ u r  o f the 8. 
M. F. D. waa railed oW yesterday 
afternoon at 5 o’ciocirvto axtln- 
guiah a lira In the wooda off ML 
Nebo Place. The b lan waa 
brought under control quicker with 
no damage being done.

Company One alao put out a 
wooda fire oppoatte the Silver Laite 
Homes on Hartford road.

The Manchester Fire Depart
ment responded to a call at 22 
Hawthorne street yesterday to put 
out a amall fire caused by a flood
ed range burner. No demage was 
evident, according to Chief John 
Merz.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Holds Ground Breaking

Review Session 
For Auxiliaries

A review session will be held 
for auxiliary police and fireman 
Wednesday, Oct. 25, at 7 p. m. at 
the North End firehouse for those 
who recently completed the Red 
Oosa standard First Aid course. 
Instructor Norman H. Osborna 
will preaida. ^

I Membera of the auxiliary wMeh’ 
' was formed aa part of the local 
(Tlvilian Defenae program, recent
ly ended a six-week course that 
was given at the Holllatar achooi.

The annual banquet for mem
bers of the Fire Departments and 
Police Department softball teams 
waa held Saturday night at Hose 
Company One on Pine street. Over 
50 attended the affair. ,

Officers Primo Amadeo and 
Samuel Maltempo cooked and 
served a spaghetti dinner to the 
gathering. Entertainment fol
lowed with the service depart
ments facing each other at tewl- 
ing and ping pong.

New Itaa'ea Man a I

New Haven, Oct. 23— (F)—  'Hie 
body o f John F. Keister, 74, of 
New Haven, waa found hanging in 
the attic o f hia home yesterday by 
a neighbor who told police Kelator 
had bean in ill health. Madtcal 
Examiner Marvin M. Scarbrough 
said death waa caused by suieidM 
hanging. Keister leaves a broth
er and a sister. Burial aervices 
will be held Tuesday.

VISIT US DURINO

O C T O B E R  2 2 - 2 9

There's nothing like ■ visit to the 

beauty shop to perk up your spirit! 

end your appearance. While you're
i

relaxing, our skilled beauty operator 

is fuh ion iof your hair into aa 

•xqaitite aew style. A aMnioMei, 

ftcial and eyebrow shaping will 

.complete the picture of a 

heciattinf aew yeii.
\

'Truly your beauty shop does 

wonderful things for you that yOu 

could never do at home.

ttllfMONf 90R AN AFflOntTMINT TOBAV

•taaai9“3 w ^ * * " ” **» k [6 fw i” V !l* .r itN «» i$ IW rc ««r i

^ a u ty  Nook 

Btllie^s Beauty Shop •

Anne Gampbeirs Beauty Salon 

Charmore Beauty Salon 

Felice Yolanda Beauty Studio 

H arrietts. Beauty Salon 

Kay*s Beauty Salon 

L ily  Beauty Salon 

Louise Beauty Salon 

Marlow's Beauty Salon • 

Helen Erickson Beauty Salon 

N ell's Beauty Salon 

Schultz Beauty Salon 

Stella 's Beauty Salon 

Terry*8 Harper Method Salon 

Weldon Beauty Studio

953 Main Street
«

22 Depot Square 

^ 4 3  Main Street 

241 North Main S t  

65 Clinton Street 

129 Center Street 

35 Main Street 

527 Main Street 

25 Palm Street 

867 Main Street 

869 Main Street 

103 Cooper H ill S t  

985 Main Street 

70 Parker Street 

753 Main S tr^ t 

99 East Center S t

A algniflcant and memorable 
niomant tranaplred yesterday 
morning at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church when a large gathering of 
membera and friends ot ths con- 
grsgatlon, including the children 
and teachers of the Sunday school, 
parttetpatsd In a ceremony of 
Ground-Breaking for ths new Par
iah building which Is to be erected 
bstn^eiT the personage and the 
present church edifice, to the rear 
of the tot.

Ths ceremony was conducted by 
the pastor of Emanuel, Rev. Carl 
E. Olson, aaiisted by Andrew An- 
saldi, representing the contractor, 
John Wennegren, Sr.: Allan Coe, 
Sr., chairman o f the Building com
mittee; Roy Johnson, representing 
the Board ^.Administration; Clar
ence Wogman, Superintendent of 
the Sunday School; June phem- 
bers, president of the Luther 
Lcalrue and Jack Robinson, repre
senting the Sunday school and the 
youth of the church.

Mayor Harold Turkington, ex
tended the greetings and well 
wlahea of the Town of Manchester

• end a-'ststed In the hrrsking of 
I ground.
j  The Emanuel Choir, under the 
[direction of Organist C'lerenre W. 
Helsing, sang "Now Let Every 
Tongue Adore Thee” by B«ch. The 
service came to a close with the 
singing of the Doxology and the 
pronouncement of the benediction.

The plans and ipeclflcations for 
th* new building, which will pro
vide room and facilities for Sunday 
school snd youth' work, aa well as 
other phases of the church pro
gram. have been prepared by Her
man Peteraen of Bolton, a member 
7Sf the congregation. It Is expected 
that excavation work will begin 
this week.

Sere Fewer Race Barriers

New Haven, Oct. 23 (Ab Dean 
Liston Pope of ■yHlc'a Divinity 
School aa)*a that a "bloudlesa but 
extremely effective revolution In 
race relations Is sweeping the 
United States." He dt8cusse<1 the 
dissolution of racial barriers on 
the weekly radio program, "Yale 

' Interprets the News," ycalerday.

Marrictl Couples 
Hallowe’en Party

The Married Cpiiples Club of the 
South Methodist church will hold 
a Hallowe'en party at Vernon 
Grange, Thursday, October 26, at 
7;30 p. m. A committee headed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miles has 
arranged a fun-parked evening for 
all would-be spooks and hobgob- 
llna that attend.

$fembera will arrive masked and 
In costume, and the results should 
ntn close "competition with the 
best of Charles Addama' "Mon
ster Rally," as prizes are to be

awarded for this moat iiiqusual 
ciealioiis.

Refreshments will be ■erv*d7to- 
cludlng plenty of good October 
cider. For.the musically Inclined 
there will be a collecttoii of reo- 
31 ds |x>oled by the members so 
that each couple, whether they be 
sqviares or hebops, will find some
thing to enjoy.

Vow to Raise Mission Fnnd
Hartford, Oct. 23—<A5— Mem

bers of the Copgregatlonal Youth 
Fellowship at their sixth annual 
rally here last night pledged them
selves to raise $9,000 for mission
ary work after hearing Dr. Ruth 
I. Seabtiry of the American Board 
of Missions describe missionary 
work in war-wrecked Japan.

HAVINQ A. SEPTIC TANK BUILH
INSIST ON A McK i n n e y  b v o t h e k s * 

SERVICE CONTRACT
Aurh n rnntmet will nssure you of periodical tank cleanlivfS 

alao Increasing the size of the tank for any Increase l*i the family 
nr Increase of water usage. ALI. TIIF.SE FEATI RIM AT  A 
*.7% 4'ONTRAtT D IM ’OUNT.

McKiimey Bros. Sawfist Disposal Go.
130-132 PE AR L STREET— TELEPHONE .5308

For^Yomr Indhriil|MllF 
Diiriffaci SpirdR  . 

FouBdatloR* •— C fll 
Mm. E b l« Mlnicocd 

PhoB9 7787

lO V IU
A

COVIl'i

i r p V 9 ^
CHOZOIATIS

PINE PHARMACY
664 0Mrt«»8t ‘ 19LAM14

■\

Spain to the mountains 

of Peru come 

ffl thrilling new 

inspirations 

for your floors!

.50
square yard,

F I R T H ' S  

e a s a n t 

11 e c 11 o n

f« m odestly p r ic ed !
aw ^tig  a growtog flamaafl for amnethlng naw in floor c o v e r in g . , aomithlng 
rtbrating to harmony with our timaa , . . Joyful in color and Intriguing in piotlf 
. . , Firth accapU the challengn and now preaenU “The Csas^nt CoUection” of 
rugs and carpets. Available In broadloom, modestly priced and appropriate for a 
wide range ot decorative purpoeee, these fascinating works are particulariy dedi
cated to the young to years and young in spirit who are building in Manchester 
(MnflUed ranch houeea, taiventlva and original modem homea and “doing over“ 
ptetttieoque dwelling o f our aneeators.

Bee the complete collection of t  patterns and colors at Watkins tomorrow.''Open 
'Vuasday evenings to 9.

Shown in fsatura iUustrstlon: “Peasant Patchwork" from patchwork 
mgs-uasd' in Oriatano, Isle of Sardinia. iB ) Axioa Valley, GrcMe,' 
furnish the woolen fabric which inspired the "Tanagra'' pattern. IC) 
*T>eaaant Flower” Inspired by SjwnUb gypsy rug fragmsnL (D ) “Ths 
■pottsd Cusctis Wsave”  comes from the skin o f the animal by ths 
sams namt, uaed In ceremonial fabrics by the Incas of Peru. (E )

S 3

“Peasant Ckmtfortsr'’ pattern. «
4
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UN Services 
At St. Mary’s

Tliree Prayer Meetings 
‘ Tom orrow ; Urge Dec

laration Signers Attend
lyMnoRow lMlnc United Nations 

Day, thras serrlcss wtU bs held in 
at. Maty's Episcopal church In or
der that people may have an op
portunity to support the United 

' Nations with their prayers. Hours 
ate 6:00 a. m., 7:30 a. m .' and 
13:05 p. bl

The Holy Communion î ■iU be 
celebrated at the first two hours 
listed. The six o’clock service^ will 
end prontpUy at 6:30 in order that 
people may get to their work in 
Manchester or East Hartford by 

! seven if necessary. The 7:30 s. m. 
-.eervloe will be concluded about 

eight o’clock for the benefit of 
business people and students.

The noonday service is a simple 
act of intercessory prayer.

Two weeks ago about 200 people 
signed the Declaration of Free
dom in the vestibule of St. Marq's 
This declaration, with the accom-

misslon says it will come to 
set up a government In ft®™  
Korea and hold elections. ’The 
Communists will Ay  this is not 
a Korehn government”

MaioHty Are -lioynr
He declared that a majority of 

North' Koreans are loyal t*> his 
government "and only a few pr^ 
Communlsta arc trying to discred- 
It’* It.Reconstruction efforts alread.v 
under way in Korea were praised 
last night by Edgar A. J. Jhh"son. 
Economic Cooperation Administra
tion Director for Korea. He said 
ECA’s task is to restore Korean 
Industry as rapidly as possible.

W eililinss

k,H onored Again

Feder-Kluck
Miss Lois Dorothy Kluck. 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. John 
Kluck. of 11 Johnson Terrace, be
came the bride of William Stanley 
Feder. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs 
William S. Feder. of Greemv^ch, 
Conn.. Saturday afternoon in Con
cordia Lutheran church. The 

I double-ring ceremony was per- 
formed at 3 o'clock by Rev. Lari 
K. Olson. pa.*»tor of Fmanticl Lu- 

a. w #1 thoran churrh. Thr trn l̂itional
ptn>ing Biifnaturc.^M been flown music was fMaved by Orgnrx-
to Berlin. Germany, and will be Barclay Wood of Concordia 
placed at the base of the Freedom !
Bell to be dedicated there tomor
row. ’The same people contrimarcd 
toward an offering for the support 
of Radio Free Europe.

’The Rev. Alfred L. w llliams, 
rector, has urged that all signers 
of the Declaration, and all oon- 
tributors to .lie work ot Kat.io 
Free Europe, back of their deeds 
with their prayers by attending 
one of the services on United Na
tions Day.

Rhei? Can Whip 
 ̂Red Guerrilh»8

(OoaHaaed from Page Oae)

gering." He eaid that "without 
our friends in the United Nations 
we cannot hope to. repair and re
store It in leas than many genera
tions."

Rhee said that "certainly" the 
Korean army can cope with any 
guerrillaa problem remaining 
after the war.

"We handled them so well by 
destroying most of the guerrillas 
last year that the only way the 
Communlsta could figure out to 
try to overthrow the Republic was 
to wage open war upon it,’’ he 
■aid. "Our army ie well experi
enced la rooting guerrillaa out of 
.mountain lairs and destroying 
them."

"War U  An Over"
In that connection, he said his 

government la not anxious to get 
rid of U. N. forces but that "aa 
far aa war }s concerned. It Is all 
over. The republic of Korea 
army, police and people's organlsa- 
tlona can take care at the rest."

Rhee, who baa protested against 
propoaala in the U. N. to hold new 
elections throughout Korea when 
the war is over, aaid the country 
win then “ automatically be united 
(and) the United Natlona has no 
reason to insist on controlling 
North Korea until the elections."

"We will accept any resolution 
W plan by the United Nations," he 
said. "But the point I want to 
make clear Is that the U. N. mere
ly should assist. Communists are 
saying the Republic of Korea is 
a puppet. Now the U. N. eom-

One Yard Blouses

church. ,
The. bride who was given in 

marriage bv her father, wan *t- 
tended by Miss Betty Feder of 
Greenwich, sister of the bride
groom. Erw'in Kluck, brother of 
the bride, was best man for Mr. 
Feder. .. .The bride wore for her wedding 
a suit of hunter green faille with 
brow-n acceasorie.s and corsage of 
white roses.

The maid of honor wore a royal 
blue dress, black accessories and 
corsage of red roses.

The bride’s mother was attired 
In a gray dress with maroon ac
cessories. and the bridegroom a 
mother wore - printed silk with 
black accessories; Both ^noUiera 
wore corsages of yellow pompoms 
and assisted at a reception which 
followed the ceremony at the 
Kluck home.

Tlie bride, a graduate of Man
chester High school, attended the 
University of Connecticut. Yale 
University School of Nursing and 
Greenwich Hospital School Of 
Nursing. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Greenwich High 
school, and Is affiliated with Allen 
Brothers of that town.

Capt. Frederick C. Keleh

Captain Frederick C. Keish, »on 
nf Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Kish of 
40 Cllntoo street, Manchester, was 
recently awarded the second Oak 
I.eaf Cluster in lieu of another Air 
Medal for meritorious service 
while engaged in aerial flights in 
connection with military opora- 
tlona against an enemy of th,e 
United Nations.

Capt. Keish is a graduate of 
Manchester high school, and at
tended the University of Connec
ticut prior to his enlistment in the 
Air Force in 1042. He previous
ly was awarded the Distinguished 
Hying Cross with one Oak Leaf 
Cluster and an Air Medal with one 
Oak l.,eaf Cluster while on duty 
In the China-Burma-Indla theater.

Mrs. Keish. the former Jeanne 
Tournaud of Manchester, and son 
Frederick, Jr.. 3 years, are cur
rently residing at an Air Base 
In Japan.

rid«a burning. Tt can be convert
ed Into gasoline. It will run a 
dleael engine. Tt can make alco
hol. ammonia, waxes, dyes and 
fata—even fata that human be
ings can eat.

Raw lignite already la burtied 
by North Korea power planU. 
One problem is reducing the wa
ter in the lignite. The Bureau of 
Mines here does this with steam. 
The steam pressure squeezes the 
coal until water can be seen run
ning out.

Sermon Based 
On Principles

Rev. C  O. Simpson De
livers Talks at Botlt 
Services Yesterday
A t both aervicea in Center 

church, Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
preached on the theme, ‘The 
Saviour of the World” . He out
lined the Christian principles ak 
revgajed by Jesus, centering the 
major part of hii talk on the 
episode when Jesua met the wom
an of Samaria at the well. He 
showed how the barriers between 
classes, the sexes, the nations and 
the races could be destroyed and 
abould ndt exist

Jumping from the first century 
to the twentieth, he stated that in 
the Declaration of Human Rights 
the principles revealed by Jeans 
Christ were given In full for the 
first time in an international doc
ument. He stated that In the 
same document the basic princi
ples were clearly inferred or stat
ed outright.”  These must be the 
foundation o f peace In the world. 
On Laymen’s Sunday we heard in 
detail much about the machinery 
and work of the United Natlona, 
and the necessity for working to
gether for these basic pflnclplea 
can be easily understood."

Mr. Simpson quoted twelve 
prinlciplea outlined by the Leban
ese delegate to the U. N. Mr. 
Malek, a devout Christian and a 
member of the Orthodox Church, 
he had given to the World Coun
cil meeting at Toronto, which 
contained the same truths as 
those principles grlven in the New 
Testament, aa a necessary foun
dation for Western society.

Continuing he stated that the 
Christian church has always been 
troubled about the use of force, but 
when the powers of evil must be 
subdued, the church does its best 
to quickly attack, .and. subdue. It,

whils hattng the nacaaalty and the 
means that are uaed.

Mr, Simpson climaxed his ser
mon by an appeal to the people to 
rededIcate themselves to the great 
principles of Jesus that they might 
■ay with the people of Samarih: 
“Now we believe, not because, of 
thy saying: for we have heard Him 
ourselves, and know that this is 
Indeed the Christ, the Saviour of 
the world;"

All the music—hymns and an
thems—show ^ ths contributions 
of the countries7in the world to the 
field of music. The Senior Choir 
sang the anthe.ns "On Great Lone 
Hills" by Sibelius and '"Bless the 
Lord” by Ivanof.

The Prayer for the United Na
tions was given in unison by the 
congregation. The Children’s Story 
told by the Rev. Dorothy W. 
Pease, minister of education, was

"Tha ^ven; Klpgdoins and t)js Hid
den Spring," which also pointed 
out the fact that working to
gether was a sure means to peace 
and plenty for all.

The United Nations flag, made 
by Mra. Edna-Chaa Parker, was on 
display in the vestibule and will be 
the one uaed at the Hollister Street 
School, Tuesday nighjt when Dr. 
Alan Overstteet speaks. Each de
partment in the church school used 
the United Nations as a theme for 
their worship services and the flag 
waa brought In by Mra. Winthrop 
Conant, chairman of the committee 
of the Peace group arranging the 
details for UN Sunday in the 
church. Many interesting and in
formative poatirs were on the bul
letin boards and the walla; much 
literature about the United Na
tions was available on the litera
ture table.

F U M E H A L I  
A QUISH POLICY

It has always been,the standard of 
F'mwral Home to serve the oonvenlen.ee' of 
bereaved famUlea with the most modem 
fqnlpment. WUIIam Qnlsh

/
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Lignite Tegts
Reveal New Gas

(Oontlnned from Fngo Ono)

pete with coal shipped long dls- 
t.inces.

Heading the work are Drs. A. C. 
Burr. John C. Holt and W. H. Op- 
pelt, for the Bureau, and Dr. L. C. 
Harrington, for the University.

The secret of gos-maklng is a 
red-hot steel bottle, about 18 feet 
high and nearly ten In diameter. 
The bottle has an inhrr lining, 
forming a corridor close to the 
red-hot outer wall- This corridor 
Is filled with high-preaaure steam. 
Lignite, fed in at the bottle top, 
slides down the corridor.

Ponvrfnl Energiser '
.There, heat and steam convert 

most of the coal Into gas, known 
to Industry as water gaa. This sin
gle bottle makes enough gas dally 
to furnish power for electricity to 

town of 10.000.
All but 15 per cent of th«̂  lig

nite turns Into gases. Th'e remain
der is not ashes; it’s goM fuel, 
better than raw Ignl.te,

The new gas.Jiaa many uses be-

laf o iim y.

Are you trouWed by dutreae of tnnalc tunettimal perlodto dlstuib- 
ancae? Doss this make you luffar tiom pain, fad so funxnu, tired— 
at such Umeel Then to try Lydia C., 
yinS ham’s Taaetable Oompound SO teUave such s]rmpl<iins. rtnkhsniTs 
haa a stand coothlng aSect opr' one 
0/  tseeiaa's ssosl tmportenl srpansf
LYDU L PMKIUirSSSS&S

AUTO SEAT COVERS
FOIMlIIAnS

OFOMB

PIASIKI
tout oma os eomiios"omoss»*s cewts-«i.st sewtestaw

sAtfiaCttl /  
• Cihrhil X 198

i—iMiw— e>et<tnSltayeefle; miteita^tS MSe-eSe set St ***"W*^"***""*****"*•eisee"»e->4‘ sb" _____settle Bibi mrtt ISi te—• laSeiMlIeieeaiC
PANT
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Xmas Potholders

By 8m  Barnett
Three of the loveliest blouses 

, yaull find—and each requlrea' Just 
one yard o f fabric In the amaller 

•> alxea. Why not make all three to 
wear with aklrta and suits—nice 
gift idea, too. Simple sewing— 

«jmtir ABC Spadal this week, 
i  Pattern ifo . 6666 la a aew-rita 

pattam (or alxea 13, 
ind 30. Bixe 14. 1 ymd 

dff 30-lnch (or each style.
|Dar this pattam, sand SSc plus 

flrat-dasb mailing. In coins, 
daalred. 
to Sna 
Bvenlng

1150 Ats. Amarlcaa, New 
M. T . ^
m m  tha lataat Issue ■( 

the pcaaa! This 
catalog la plap- 
■noothly !n saw- 

Itll doUr 
laMda the

Vpartocatad
 ̂l i t  16, 16

HOLMES
28 U^Ar/tffe Street /  400Mein'Street

By Mra. Aaa rhhs4
These gay holdera trill protect 

your fingers from hot pots and 
pans as w«U aa lend hoU day.q^t 
to your kltdien. Crochet tha orna
mented trce'ln green and the gift 
ladened Santa In red and white on 
a . black background. Tha aet 
■uehea a wonderful gl(l„.^

PatUra No. 5833 rnnilatr nf 
complete crocheting Inatructlaiia, 
material fbquirementa, stitch lllua- 
tratlons and finishing' directions.

Bend 30c plus 5c for (Irat-daaa 
mailing. In coins, your 
dreas and th a^ ttera  number tp 
Anna Cabot, Ttw MandtaotST 
nlag Herald, 1150 Ava, Amarledi, 
New York 16. N. Y,

Needleworii Fans—Anne Oab- 
ot*a big new anwm is here. Doa- 
anaaf fascinating new designs, 
gifts, decorations and. special faa- 
toraa . . .  Plus 4 gift pattama and 

/jMmeUcBa. 35 eanta. ___,

YES
•. W. HIMItt 
VIS MANetM

I’M THX "Txa" MAK at >W maf Finance Co. . . .
that ie— I’m the man who Ukae to say ’TfES” to 

loan requests. . —  ____ ________

You saa— T̂m the manager of our office— the man 
who’s rasponaibla for building up our buainaaa. Tha 
m on  timea I tay “yra” to requests fbr loans—the moca 
buainaaa wa do. And since making loans is our ONLY 
buainam— thaf a mighty ienportant tb me.

’Tharefora, V you need extra cash at any thus—  
srhatbar a littla for a short time or b lot. (or a long tima 
— you can dapsnd on my doing my hast to say “yes" 

‘ to you . . .  promptly.
Next tima you can usa a loan give me a dianca to 

say "YasT— won’t you? rB-consldar it a favor. See me 
at hmmJt Finance Co.

OPfeN THURSDAYS UNTIL 7 P. M.

team $3* to $M6 aa

caaeaar^raar’tMS* ra car ram
finance co .

THEir 0U4E10 ̂  OUR TELEVISION
.—buH w edsboaf-dor

ttaecoal̂ U eotr
U I. II S'!

. t  . J

SAVE UP TO 30%
on fuel bills
The 'bins <osl' TEMP- 
MASTEK with Dearie Efc 
ThcrmoMsl automaticallr 
(Cgulstcedampcn—preventf 
overbestiea aiid noderhesf • 
ins. Fuel Mvinsi per for it. 
free haaie deweetlratiee

Steady, clean, healthful... Users say it's
"Carefree Comfort"

’blue coal’ heat makes a hit with 
millions for the steady-going level 
warmth that makes a ^ m e  extra 
cozy. Even people who visit your 
home can feel the difference.

'blue coal* starts up fast in die

COMf IN Ok

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 North blatai St., Maacteatar. O oan^-neno 414B

^ l ^ ' b l u e  c o a l ' s '  C O L O R  G U A R A N T E E S  Y O U  G E T  T H E  B E S T ! ^ ^
BURNS BETTER . . .  LASTS LONGER . . .  SAVES M O NE Y

morning for real breakfast dme 
com fort. . . slumbers all day long 
with a slow-burning flame that’s 
easy on your po^etbook. Order 
'blue coal’ today for heating com
fort that can’t b« beat.

PHONE TODAY

M  User • HATE THIATH MUOINg 
7S3 aMM flTM f, SSAHOWm . COMM.
64013430 • geerae HmUm, VK MANeow - ___

S tm nl PM niii W uiSem IsiVSm M k W ew ^' tni! is!hr bsdami d IIMS wA.

DON’T  LET ANYONE KID YOU
ABOUT

LODGE and LABOR
HonMt, working men are being handed a lot of malarkey theae days 

to the effect that John Lodge and the Republican Party are against hixM.

DOVTT YO U  B E U E V E  IT !
John Lodge’s parly Is responsibie for aimost every piece of good, 

sound, progressive iabor iegisiation nobr on the books in Connecticut.

Let^s L o o k  A t U te  R eeorel!
A JOHN LODGE Is a member of the American Fed

eration of I.jibor and haa been for OVER 18 YEARS.
A JOHN LODGE’S PARTY in 1895 created for labor 

a state board of mediation and arbitration—YEARS 
BEFORE the Federal Government had such a service.

★  JOHN LODGE’S PARTY propo«wd and put through 
the legislature—83 YEARS AGO—a law making eight 
hours a legal day’s work.

★  JOHN LODGE’S PARTY in 1898 provided heavy 
fine or imjprisonmept for any jKraon or agent attempt- 
iHg io  prevent an y einiployw f i ^  joining^ labor “or- 
ganixation.

★  JOHN LODGE’S PARTY well BEFORE THET 
TURN OP THE CENTURY made Illegal any attempt 
to blacklist employees.

it JOHN LODGE’S PARTY esUblished the bepart- 
ment of Labor and Factory Inspection.
" ★  JOHN LODGED PARTY In 1913pa.ss^ the Work

men’s Compensation Act and in 1943-increased maxi- 
mom benefit payments.

★  JOHN LODGE’S PARTY in 19.17 approved the 
Unemployment Compensation Act and inter Increased 
payments and the benefit period.

•A JOHN LODGE% PARTY in 1909 restrictedglhe 
employment of women.after 10 p.m.. temporarily sus
pended during war periods.

★  JOHN LODGE’S PARTY in the 1949 session of 
the General Assembly extended from 22 to 26 weeks 
the period for unemployment compensation benefits.

★  JOHN LODGE’S PARTY in the 1949 session im
proved the Connecticut Workmen’s Compensation law.

★  JOHN LODGE’S PARTY in the 1949 session ex
tended payments in total diaabilily cases by 20 per cent-

★  JOHN IXIDGE’S PARTY in the 1949 session in. 
creased by nbonl SQ .per cent payments for minor de
pendent children, surviving vWlhiS o f fatai'sccldente.-

★  JOHN LODGE’S PARTY in the 1949 session In- 
creasMNi the buyial ailowaiKe by $100.

★  j6HN LODGE’S PARTY In the 1949 s e s ^  cor
rected the night work law for the empioypient of 
woni€ii w  ireconimendcd by Ih® Labor CotnmisBioiier 
and labor organlantlons, >

A JOHN LODGE’S PARTY in the 1919 seaeion ended 
discriminatiflln against women in pn  ̂.for equal work.

A JOHN LODGE’S PARTY faHhe t»4» session ex- 
pnndcd and strengthened, in ^ ' “ P***"**,JV» 
made by former Governor Shannon in 1948, the State 
Board of Mediation and Arbitration.

And there ni« meny more! A farther look at the legislative rewrd would
John Ledge’s party not only now, but for OVER HALF A CENTURY# ha* been a friend o

Actions Speak Louder Than Broken Promises!
YouTI get plenty of ntdon from John Lodge, He te a *
importMt to most voters if the man who wpnm It shoots straight from the shoulder “  every Iseue.

Honest and sincere, John Lodge Is that men—A men yon can beUeve.

PULL WOE 2nd LEVER 
E lect JOHN l 6DGE GOVENI^OR

YWa Adrertlaeewet PaU For By—A  Ft lewd Of Lalw*
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Gtadel Holds 
Large Program

Six Day Celebration in 
Observance o f Home* 
com ing o f Officers
Sunday night climaxed a alx- 

day Homecoming celebration at 
the Salvation Army. The idea waa 
born in the brain 'o f the former 
Bertha WUkinaon, now Mra. Har
old Sevan, of having all the offi
cers who left the local corps to go 
into training as Sr A. oRlcers. to 
come back at one time and have 
a reunion.

Tuesday night the meeting was 
in charge of the band under Band
master C. Peter Carlaon, and was 
in the nature of a concert. CJap- 
taln Bramwell Crawford of Hol
yoke, delivered the sermon, aaslat- 
ed by Mra. Crawford, the former 
Elisabeth Bulla.

Wednesday night the Y.P. band 
and the young people’!  group. In 
charge of Mra. Lillian Perrett, 
gave an Intereatlng program of 
music. Lieut. Beverly Russell, of 
Manchester, now stationed in 
Lawrence, Mass., brought the 
message.

Thursday a brass sextette fur
nished music and Mra. Brigadier 
G. Smith of Hartford brought a 
measage from the scriptures. This 
waa known as women’s night, and 
Mra. Ben Jonea and daughter, 
Ruthelaine, aang a duet.

Friday, oldtimera’ night, waa in 
charge of former Major Jeremiah 
Sweet. Alao on Friday at 6:30 a 
turkey aupper waa served to 185 
guests, after which an .iaformal 
program of after-dinner apeechea 
and male quartet numbers occu. 
pied an hour. At this affair Broth
er Edward Elliot was delegated 
to present to Mra. Ckimmisaioncr 
Harriet MacMillan a corsage in 
honor o f her SSJh wedding day 
which fell on that day. At 8:50 a 
fln* concert waa given In tha up
per hall by the Ck>rpa band.

Tbree Senrlcea Sunday
Three services on Sunday were 

attended by record numbers, and 
wan replete with aaecdotaa and 
Ineidanta aa recalled by tha vari
ous dalegataa.

In the afternoon iesaton a tH- 
bute waa paid to Sergeant Major 
John Lyons who after many years 
was retired with the title of Ser
geant Major Emerttus. In the 
evening service hla aucceaeor, Da
vid Addy, waa commioaioned to 
tha vacated poat, which is the 
highest to be held by a layman In 
the order.

Colonel Edwin Perratt was the 
chief speaker at the morning oea- 
alon. Colonel Joseph Atkinson 
and Oimmiaaioner Harriet Mac
Millan were tha apaakara in tha 
afternoon. The evening service 
featured Colonel WUltam Fox of 
Boaton ■■ the preacher. Preced
ing this final service the band and 
a I|iYo.marchiiig (Wogation 
a tour of Main. Oak, and Spruce 
atreets, stopping for a brief mo
ment at the first Salvation Army 
hall near the Nathan Hale achoolv 
Here a brief prayer of praiae and 
thanksgiving was made by Major 
Ben Jones. The march then le- 
Fimed Its way to the Citadel.

Over 35 officers and their wives 
or hutbanda made the trip for the 
ocoaolon from aa far as Houlton, 
Maine; Pittaburgh, New York, Bos

ton. Albany, Lawranca, all anthu- 
alaatic booatera for tha home town..

At tha afternoon aeaaion the 
(Jom  Secretary. Mra. R. WUaon, 
read tha necrology of over •‘Vine 
hundred names of those who'have 
passed on and bean promoted to 
glory from the Manchester corps. 
Their bodies lie in the East ceme
tery. A moment of silent prayer 
and meditation waa given in their 
honor by the standing audience.

Out at Town Guests 
Tha (ollowliig out of town guaata 

attended tha home-coming, which 
was the greatMt event la the local 
corps ainco tha Diamond Jubilee 
celebration two years ago:

Mrs. Commissioner Donald Mc
Millan, Colonel and Mrs. William 
Fox, Btigadler and Mrs. Clifford 
Brindley, Colonel and Mra. Atkin
son, Lt. Colonel and Mrs. E. J. 
Perratt, Major and Mrs. Harold 
Bevan, Major and Mra. Horace 
Weatherly, Major Jeasie Larder,
Sr. Capt. Luella Larder, Major and 
Mrs. William , Addv, Mrs. Major 
Joseph Heard,' Colonel IHofence 
Turkington, Brigadier and Mrs. 
Alfred Jackson, Mra. Brigadier 
Smith, Capt. and Mrs. Howard

Leggett. CMt. Joseph Kittle, Capt. 
and Mra. Eldi'ed (Churchill, Capt. 
and Mrs. B. Crawfoiti, Mtt. Capt. 
Hooper, Lt. Beverly Russell, and 
Major Myrtle Turkington.

U. S, Mav Curh 
Alumiuum Soou

(OonUauafl Fraai Pago One)
ccutive Director of the Office 
of Defense Manpower.

' The office waa act up by Sec
retary ot Labor Tobin, to whom 
Fh-eeldent Truman haa delegated 
manpower problems-of the mobili
zation program. Ooodtvin and oth
er Labor Department officials 
given mobilization tasks by Tobin 
*111 continue to fill their present 
posts.

As Director of the Bureau of 
Employment Security. Goodwin 
ait 2ady had a major role in the 
manpower picture. Hla bureau co
ordinates the emplo>’ment servicea

and JobleM benefit programa of 
the states.

Thus far, only voluntary con- 
trola have been aerloualy discueaed 
in connection with manpower.

Dlacuaaing tne .nraterlals pic
ture, offlclafa who asked not to be 
named said, that NPA Adminis
trator William H. Harrison has 
been told that defense spending Is 
now running at a rata of $18,000,- 
000,000 a year and will hit 822.- 
000,000,000 in the first quarter of 
1951.

In preparation for this speedup. 
; Harrieon was reported planning 
I such new controls as lai Banning 
i building of amussment placss. In- 
. eluding race tracks, dance hells 
land bowling alleys; (b) Priorities 
for manufacture of scarce oil 

j drums and mstal food containers; 
: and (c) Allocation of steel for con- 
' structlon of about 63,000 freight 
^cars in the first half of 1651.

While the Immediate object of 
' the proposed aluminum order - 
. e.nd a similar one covering copper 

 ̂ Is to spread military contracts 
I equitably, officials also are known

to be studying civilian limitations.
Military sourcea have estmated 

unofficially that SO per cent of tha 
nation's aluminum output will be 
needed by the armed forces wlien 
the Air Force expansion hits full 
stride.

Model Railroad 
(̂ lub Meels Here

A group of Model Railroad en- 
i thuslasts held a meeting last Fri
day evening at the home of Clifford I Ulm, 403 Center street for the pur- 

I pose of organizing a Model Rall- 
i road club for Manchester and sui •I roiiiullng towns. !
I Klcliard E Randall of 49 Edison 
street waa voted temporary chair- . 
man of the group. Committees , 

j were selected to write a conatltii- j 
tion, propose name of club, build- 1  
Ing and finance. The first husi-! 

, ness meeting will be held Friday I evening, Nov. 3 at 7:30 p, ni. tt a,
I place to be announced. i
I Mr. Randall spoke about Man-,

Chester, at one time having ita own 
railroad. The last locomotive to 
be in use was aernpped alMtough 
the plans are atlll available and 
possibly some' member will build 
H scule mmiel of this old engine. 

All H-b modelers are Invlteil to 
send their name and address to 
Mr. Randall or Mr. Ulm for mem
bership.

Loc^ Resident
Is Hurt in Fall

Miss Helen Kicking. 21, of 32 
Cottake stFeei,’ a cashier in the 
Thrifty fTieanera on Main sy*eet, 
suffered a fall down several atepa 
early this morning and suffered a 
po.stnhie fruclured right arm. Miss 
llli'klng was taken to Manchester 
Memorial hospital where. JC'rayt 
were taken.

The Arizona atnlc rnrUal at 
Phoenix la one of the few public 
liu'idings In the country which 
doesn't have a cornerstone.

Royal Union OKV 
10*Cenl Pay Hike
(CoaUiracg from Page Oae)

while ail will get a seventh paid 
holiday — Good Friday,

Included In the new contracts la 
a provision under which the com
pany will turn over to a credit 
union a sum designated by each 
worker for tha payment of union 
dues, savings accounts. Chrlatmoa 
clubs and repaymant of louit.

Another feature of the new 
contract, said Doyle, la a com
pany agreement to have union 
reprcsentallvea initial nil time and 
motion study reports. The union 
also Is guaranteed two meetings 
each month to dlacuaa grievances.

The contract atanda for two 
years, hu't Doyle said the company 
has agreed to negotiate the quea- 
llona of a new penalnn plan and 
increased insuranee heneflta be
ginning .Tune I, 1051,

Mor# CMifflrt WflorlacFALSE TEETH
Here U a pleasaat ta eeem em

looaa plate dlaeomtoft fA tn a R B , aa 
Imprered powder, earlatOed aa appae 
anO lower etatea hoida thaaa inaar aa 
that they teal mere aasalattaMai Me 
gummy, gooeri paaty toau ee laeUag. 
II a alkalina (ara-aeid). Dees sot sear. 
Chacka "plate odor" (4aat«ra breath). 
Oat FA6TBBTH today at aay dna  
atoro

Turlcfy
Supper — Boioor
Wed., Oct. 2 5 ^ ,  f , T F. M.

Backlnghaoi Clivdi
MENUi Rs m I trakay, OpraaliBb 
potato, ttmipa, artiBa oflMMfo 
aolad, oraabairry laaea, raBahaa, 
roSa. eoMaa, ehalea m t egflA  
mbMo, aqiiaah pla# ahasasL

ADtlLTS, g lJ6  
m iLD BE K  TO 13,156

Walfung ia » pleasure in 
E n n a  J e t t i c x  W a l k -  
■bles. Thejf’re trim, Uil- 
ored • • • cut tor comfbrti 
Try them—and see!

taaw WNA jnnCK Ibftaa 
Wa awda la aln, I w It

RUBY
$10.95

KIT
$11J)5

THE

SHOE SALON
4M MAIN m u d tt 

Aeraaa Fraaa The Past Office

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

TONY’S ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION
CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

CENTER SERVICE
tiW CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

MARKHAM’S SERVICE STATION
an  EAST CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

CHARLIE’S SERVICE STA'OON
634 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

WESCOTT and CERINO AUTO SERVICE 
176 TbiXANb TttBNPiM 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

STEVENSON’S SERVICENTER
466 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

COUGHLIN’S SERVICE STATION
85 OAKIJtND STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

6

JOHN DAILEY, JR-, SERVICE STATION
3M UNION STREET 
ROCKIYLLE, CONN.

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

McCLURE AUTO CO.
878 MAIN STREET 

BfANCHESTER, OqNN.

MELVIN G. COK SERVICE STATION
378 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

SANSOM MOTORS
166 UNION STREET 
ROCKb’nXE , CONN.

ROY MOTORS. Inc.
341 NORTH SIAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER,. CONN.

SLOATE CHEVROLET CO. 
SLOATE SQUARE 

HARTFORD, CONN.

BILL’S SERVICE STATION
863 eRItTER STREET

MANCHESTER, CONN.

WII.SON GARAGE
8 WINDSOR AVENUE 

WILSON. COI4N.

ROCKY’S AMOCO SERVICE STA-HON
BKAINARO PLACE 

5IANCHESTER. CONN.

GENGRAS MOTORS
Its AIXYN STREET 
HARTPORD, CONN.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES. Inr.
7FEST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

• VAN’S SERVICE STATION
HAETPORD ROAD

MANCHESTER. CONN..

LEHMAN’S ATLANTIC STATION
706 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

- SAM and TOM’S SERVICE STATION
415 MAIN S’TBEET"’* " . —  

MANCHESTER. CONN.

JOE’S GARAGE 
333 MeKEE STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN. .

—  GECMIGE’B SERVICE STATION 
739 MAIN im E E T  

MANCHESTER, CONN.
, • 1 ' . - ’

lioiTS ATLANTIC STATION
138 EAST CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

LEWIS’ GAS STA'nON
WX.TON NOTCH, CONN.

HUNTER’S SERVICE STATION '
94 BIAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

THESE DEALERS ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
Happy To Be Retailers o f

SHALER
RISLONE

and

KARBOUT

IN A
ntir

ON THE
FARM

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
858 MIDDLE TURNPIRB EAST 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

E xnd M SERVICE STATION
1478 SILVER LANB 

BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

ROUND HILL SE
PARMENaTO'

RVICE STA'nON
9N, CONN.

Enjoy smoorii/riCMf^IMKrm 10 miles 
— Rislone in your oil guarantees it !

W h en  w #  w tj ’ 'guxrxntce”  w c  m ean iti Y o u  get your 
m oR ty  bade i f  you  oen ’t metumOy feel the im proTcm tat ia  
you r c t f  ia  10  m ilet xftcr you put R is lon e  io  jo u r  oiL

Monmy^baek guoronfool

Kislopa it aa atl-alloj for all 
owdera Bottr oils. It wotki a 
■uracl# of "motor ***
ofaayagel Armallyttitaiupat- 
lubrkaot itridi no harmful ia- 
gredianu. Ym  can gad ikould 
katp k ia jaor car all the time.

'H«w lltlaiM Warka 
" Ritleat ahiarbi gum aad 
Iludit, pM«6RM RIW dtpaiin. 
IW ihm r it preraati itiddag 
ralraa, pcovidm full eompret- 

fioa, aad givet

you ifflooth power at all (ptadi, 
quick itartiag in any wrtatbcf.

Gum-fighdag Riilonc doct thu 
"conttant tuac-up" job ia all ia- 
ttoaal combutdoa taginM—on 
the farm, in the truck fleet, ia 
marine aagiaap, and io the fam
ily car. It girm old tngiaM "fac- 
taty-acw" perfoimaaca. Aad ia 
Btw ud TtCMdilldMd tagiam 
it pacaulii dritriag at aarmil 
fpe^t immediately—tiiauaatst 
the ilew-ipccd bretk-ia andrcly.

Make tkh ft if  fadayi
1. Have year rapetar aanm 

ka aletian pat a qaott 
a( lltiaM bl yaat itaabi 
ceia tidayl ITwe goatta 
bl letpar aeplaai.)

9. Oriva it  aiHat. Watch 
• tec tb*M laelebla ka- 

pravaaaafdti.- taiPelhar, 
gajatar pawari saw “sat-

»4Raa 1̂90 raRW p
M l AHarama hi |ait 19

Atoka (kit tatf fatfetjT 

Tb# SImIw  Cem^mf
wAunn  ̂wticoNfM

CLAYTON MOTORS
36 RAYMOND ROAD 

REST HARTFORD, CONN.

BERNIF/S ATLANTIC FILLING 
STATION

160 MARL AVBNUR 
HARTPORD, CONN.

FERGUSON’S GARAGE
76 CHARTER OAK fTTREBT 

MANCHESTER, CONN,

BANTLY’S SERVICENTER
SU MAIN RTRBET

MANCHESTER, CONN.

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICE STATION
376 HARITORO ROAD 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

McCa n n ’S se r v ic e  STA'nON
666 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

STANDARD MOTORS
133', EAST MAIN STREET 

ROCKbUXE, CONN.

PHIL’S BRAKE SERVICE
68 CHARLES STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

CARLSON’S SERVICE STATION
696 PARR AVENUR

BIJ)OMnELD, co?m.
I,. P. FITZGERALD SALES SRd 

SERVICE. Ine.
71 BROOKLYN STRBRT 

ROCKVILLE, CONN.

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE STATION
COR. MAPLE aad SPRUCE STBEBTR

MANCHESTER, CONN.

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION
174 WEST CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

AUTO CENTER 
164 EAST MA0( STREET 

ROCKVILLE. CONN.

STOLLE and GAMBLE. lac.
80 WARD STREET 
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

TERRY SQUARE SERVICE STATION
COR. NORTH BIAIN aad WINDSOR STRBHTR 

HARTFORD, CONN.

MAPLE GARAGE
STAFFORD SPRINGS, COIPV.

COVENTRY GARAGE 
MAIN STREET 

SOUTH COVENTRT, CONN.

BROWN and BEAUPRE
86 BISSELL STREET 

MANOHESTEB, CONN.

WEBSTER SERVICE STATION
880 HOBIESTEAD AVENUE 

HARTPORD, CONN.

COLLEGE HIGHWAY SERVICE 
STATION

RXATOOUB, CONN.

J and J SERVICE STA’nON
9 tf BLUB HILLS AVENUE. 

BLOOMnELO, CONN.

BOUCHER’S AUTO REPAIR
1634 BLUE HILLS AVENUE34 BLUE HOXS AVBNI 

BLO CM Sm ij), CONN.

DeCORMER MOTOR SALES 
34 MAPLE STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

HOLLYWOOD SBRVICB STATION 
334 BART CENTER W REET 

MANOHBRXBB, OOHN.

AETNA MOTOR BALES
W nXIN OlON , OONV.

MANCHESTER AUTO
22-24 MAPLE STREET D ISTR IB U TO R S TELEPHONE 2-452R

. / % '

I ;■
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T « i « l * G i v g P
Before Kiwanis
CfKfL V r q A f n  o f  S u t e  

P o B e e  I > c l i7 « n i  A d d w o *  
O r  F i r e  ^ P r e v e i i t i o i i

’iS±!? Ot tlM

Ihi tmporUiiM 4K nrt 
HWMltlOB to *  UBt 
tawaala CSnb thta nooa.. »t 
OoHBtnr Club. . / V  ■ \T S »w *ut gpuaker told how the
■tato fire Munhul’e office func-
Uoned and ‘w*’ ‘ ‘ u S *  hUloeal arauMB. He ael4 that bu 
offloe la cooetantly working 
local authorlUee cheeWnr public 
■Bd private building* to 
ttiey meet the building regulatlone. 
A te  Ineluded In the work o f the 
Fir# Marshal’s offlcs is a constant 

on sprlnWsr systems and 
fire lighting apparatus P 'T
ecntlon. Captain Urquhart eald. le 
more Important than Are fighting, 
becauae thla work eliminate* 
many of the origin* of blaiee 

Robert Gordon, well known lo
cal baritone, rendered three vocal 
•election* which were well re
ceived by the member*. He *ang 
•Without a Song." "lonely As a 
•Deaert Spring,” and "Home On 
the Range."

The attendance pri*e, donated 
this week by James Duffy, was 
won by I^v. Fred BMgar.

High Court Will 
Hear Red Case

•liutor earn* Into effeet October 
•4. IMS—Trumaii la mepeeted to 
•Uar dear on VUhinalqr'a propoa-

**!%• prealdent atready baa aald 
that world peace will b »  decided 
by Rxfsirian deed! not word*.

Vlahinaky’a luan ia regarded 
hei« aa the climax (ff Ruaeia'a 
newest "peace offensive" aimed at 
convincing world public opinion 
the 8<Met Union to the guarantor 
of worid peace, ’ ,

Diplomats feel the Kremlin Is 
genuinely worried by the almost 
unanimous world support for 
United NaUon* acUon In Korea. 
T ^ y  aay Moscow wants to con
vince the world, especially AbIa  
that Russia Is for peace despite 
ber support of the North Korean* 
—labelled aa aggression by the 
U Jf.

Te Hold Parley on Ue
One western diplomat said Rua- 

siah disavowal of the North Ko
reans and support for the U.N. 
force* would be much more effec
tive proof of peaceful Intention* 
than submission of a glittering 
peace plan.

He said that If the world had 
faith In Russia’s protestations. It 
would not have been necessary for 
the PoUtiesd committee to vote 
the veto-free General Assembly 
power to combat aggression. It 
did this last week.

While the 60-nallon committee 
debates Vishln.sky's proposals, the 
Big Five plan tp hold a secret 
conference to try and reach 
agreement on a new U.N. secre
tary general.

Russia vetoed a new term for 
American-backed Tryg\’e Lie in 
the Security Council and suggest
ed the talks as a means o f finding 
someone else.

Obituary

F u n e n i l s I
Mra. Bva P. liMtowr

Mrs. Wchaal Gorman o f Ifaitr 
street haa returned from Derby, 
Conn., where ahe waa called toy 
the nineaa and death of her als- 
ter. Mra. Eva Patten LJntaner, 
which occurred Wednesday, Octo
ber 18, ,at midnight after a long 
period (ff falling haaltb.

Bom Ui Manchester the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.'K<fward rat
ten, Mrs. Llntxner had frequently 
visited her eister here. She leaves 
another slater, Mra. Martin Win- 
terberg of Bridgeport.

EIHs Anderson
Funeral services for the late 

Ellis Anderson were hold this 
afternoon at 2:30 from the W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home at 335 Main 
street. Rev. Carl B. Olson o f 
Emanuel Lutheran church Offici
ated and burial was in Veterans' 
Field at the B>st cemetery.

Bearers were Raymond Moller, 
John R. MeSweegan. Richard 
Kletaon. Raymond K. Britney, 
Olan Martenson and Hllding Gus
tafson.

(Oeattnued Prom Page One)

not necessary. It "recognised that 
such questions are peculiarly ap
propriate for reexamination by thla 
court in the context of contempor
ary events."

Justice Clark, former attorney 
general, took no part In consider
ing the appeal of the Red leUd r̂s. 
“  TTie 11 were convicted October 
14, 1M9, after a atormy trial be- 
Itore Judge Medina In U. 8. Dis
trict Court In New York. The con
victions were upheld unanimously 
by the U. 8. Circuit Court in "New 
York last August 1.

The Oommunlsts' appeal to the 
■upreaM Court asked whether the 
eenduet of Judge Medina deprived 
them of a fair trial, and "whether 
tha climate of prejudicial opinion 
Which pervaded the oommnnity 
made trial by an Impartial jury 
ImpoMlble."

Seda Acensa Medina
The appeal aald that "through- 

•ut the trial almost tneeasanUy, 
tha trial Judge exhibited an ex
treme hoaOlity to peUtioners (the 
'l l  Reds), engaged In Indecorous 
eonduct, and unwarrantedly Inter- 
lUeed with their defense."
■. In a reply brief the Justice De- 

Midt
!■ Buftlclwit to note that no 

Jodge in the history of our Judi
cial system has been subjected to 
the abuae which petitioners and 
their counsel heaped on Judge 
Medina."

8ix Lawyers galled
. 8tx Communist defense lawyers 

were given Jail sentences becauae 
at their conduct at the trial The 
rix lu Ibe Supreme
Court in a aeparate case, asking 
that the aentencea be thrown out, 
T te high court hsti not yet an
nounced whether it will grant 
them a hearing.

Slay§ Gennan
War Bride

(OoattBoed from Page One)

U ^ . to Get New 
Red Peace Plan

(« trern Page One)

Manchester 
Date Rook

own life liefor* the eyes of )iis 
younger brother and while Hy- 
zak's 13-month-ol(l ton slept In 
his'Crib in the cowpl*’* " -one-room 
second floor apartment.

Shot FoUows Argument 
The detective^ said the younger 

brother, EMward Hyzak, 23, gave 
this account of the tragedy:

'1 heard an argument ^tween 
my brother and his wife after she 
had come home from the moVlea. 
Then I heard a shot I rushed up
stairs. When I entered the room. 
I saw Maria on the floor. Before 1 
could say or do anything, Alexan
der put the gun to his bead and 
fired."

Used Lager Pistol 
Mclnerney said a German-type 

Luger pistol was still clutched In 
Hyxak’s hand.

'It'a a tragic end to a war
time romance," said the detective. 
We don't know yet In what part 

of Germany Alexander met hla 
wife and the family is too dis 
traught to talk. Maria came here 
a)x>ut two years ago and married 
Alexander. The couple had been 
living on the second floor of the 
Hyxak family home. Our Investi
gation is closed—It's murder • and 
suldde."

Hospital Notes

attacks on Soviet policy are an 
"attempt to smother” Soviet peace 
atforta. He denounced Secretary 

State Acheeon for saying one 
flan deflj with the Soviet Union 
flnly by creating a situation of 
atrength. Total diplomacy streaaes 
opposition to “good-hearted co
operation” between the United 
S'.ntM and Russia, be continued.

Vlahlnaky'a resolution calls for 
the conclusion of a Big Five Peace 
Hact and a one-Thlrd reduction of 
armaments by the major powers. 
It la similar to. a resolution defeat- 

by the 1949 Assembly with the 
addition of a new section which 
would have the U. N. tag the first 
country to drop an atomic bomb 
aa a “war criminal"

Declaring that force Is the foun
dation of the foreign poUcy of 
American officials, VIshinsky said; 
"The Army, the Navy, the Air 
Force — these are their argu
ments"

American sources have charged 
that the Soviflt resolution la an 
Attempt to blacklist , the only 
Wflspon In which the west has su- 
perlority, wliHe maintaining the 
Wgallty of war material -which 
Xnasla possesses in great quan
tity.
' They recalled that the U. N. 

Assembly last year rejected the 
Soviet propoaal for a one-third 
tudaetton In the size o f  armed' 
forcfls and predicted that Vlahlan- 

lateat move would meet th« 
•aiBfl fata.

D m U. S. floureea pointed out 
that tbs U. S. demobilised at tha 

at Worid War n  while Russja 
her armed foreea up to

They claimed the can for reduo- 
Men 1mA little validity coming 
from the power whldt has more 
^roope than tha rest at the world 
■at together.
I The epurcee pointed out that the 
V . M. cUebtr, whone fifth anmver- 

’ M being eMebmted this week,
. effbet, A big O n  poAoe pact 

' one te needed.
I Ta Maha Addraa 

at tha Rueeiaa 
m am tha eve of a 

Hw Oenenl Asaembly by 
—  Tknama M atUA be to 

to ten ipf Amorica'e ef- 
Maia worid peace, 

he win he talking as 
1̂1. N.’a heat naOea to

K atleu  M r -tM• - --

Patients Today 126
Admitted Saturday; Barton Rus

sell, 59 Woodbridge street;. Rich 
ard Dennison. 20 Steep Hollow 
lane; Wllbrod LaFlamme, 17 Cum
berland street; Relnhold Rauten- 
berg, 12 Emerson street.

Admitted Sunday; John Szegda, 
WlUlmantlc; Mrs. Rose Egelevlch, 
South Windsor; Judith Weiss, 48 
Lyness street; Mrs. Marion Haz
ard, 180 Porter street; Mrs. AUcs 
Upton, 215 Oak street; Dorothy 
Feldman, Chester. Conn.; ' Miss, 
Mlllicent Jones, Bolton; Donald 
Psitterson, 104 Baldwin road.

Admitted today; Mrs. Anita 
Twomey, Lake street; Donald and 
David Scranton, 302 Spruce street.

Discharged Saturday: Albert 
DeVaux, 127 Bissell street; Ches
ter Yaworki, 41 Edward street; 
Edwin Cornliuson Rockville; Mrs. 
Doris Haid and son. 273 Hillard 
street: Mrs. Kathleen Ames, 17 
Mather street; Miss Margaret Me. 
Kinney, 353 Center street; Mar
garet McCrohan, 183 Irving street; 
Sandra— Carbone, 397 Summit 
street: Martha Sturtevant, 3 Ker
ry street: Richard Rlemer, 132 
Maple street; Jeffrey and Susan 
Rosenweag, 178, Garden drive; 
Mrs. Elsie Hoffman and son, Rock
ville.

Discharged Sunday; Walter 
Martley, Rockville; Mrs. Gertrude 
Bunce, Rockville; Mrs. Anne Prig- 
nano, 7' Middle Turnpike, welt; 
Mrs. Josephine Maslulia 136 Bis
sell street; William Fi«nch, Bolton; 
Mrs. Agnes Bomhetm and daugh
ter, 59 Legion road; Susan Kar- 
vells, Rockville;' Mra. Elizabeth 
Avery, Rockville.; Andrew Tor
rance, 194 Middle Turnpike, east; 
John Szeg^, WilllltianUc; Edwin 
Bunce, 8M Hartford road; Mrs. 
Helen Phelps, Rockville; Ann Gar
vin, 37 Lenox street; Robert Buck- 
ley, 41 Cone street; Mrs. Grace 
Moore and son, 12 Proctor road; 
Miss Lorraine White, South Wlnif- 
aor; Marjorie Monahan, 86 Spruce 
street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Edna 
Shaw, 159 Avery street.

Births Saturday: A son to Mrs. 
and Mrs. Elton Knowlea, Etost 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Clapp, South Coventry, 

Birth Sunday: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Swanaon. Tal- 
cottvllle.
'’ Birth today: A son to. Mr. and 
Mr*. Leslie Andlew, 35 Helalua 
tjoad.

Tonight
Meeting of Women’s Club, Hol

lister auditorium, 8 p. m. Pro
gram by D’Alton Players.

Tomorrow
Installation banquet of St. Mar

garet's Cnrcle, Daughters of laa- 
bella, at Country dub, 8 p. m.

"United Nation* Day” will be 
celebrated with a lecture by Pro
fessor Alan Burr Overstreet. Hol
lister school, 8 p.m.

First In series of six Y. W. C. A. 
craft classes on successive Tues-
daya at .Community Y........ ......

 ̂ . .  Friday, October 27 
Harveat Dance sponsored by 

Registered Nurses’ Association, 
American Legion Home.

Saturday, October 28 
Past Masters night, Manchester 

Lodge of Masons, MaSonlc Temple, 
supper at 8:30.

Sonday, October 29 
T he Church and Mid-Century 

Perplexities," conference by Man
chester Council of Churches, at 
St. Mary’s church. 8:30 p. m. 

Wednesday, Nevember t 
McMahon-Ribicoff Rally, spon

sored by Democratic Town com
mittee, Hollister school, 8 p. m. 

Thnrsday, November 2 
“ Star Fair" under auspices of 

Temple Chapter No. 53, (jrder of 
Eastern Star, Masonic Tymple, 
opens at 3 p. m.
Tharsday and Friday, Nov. 2 and 8 

Center Thespians production of 
"See How They Run,” Vcrplanck 
school.

Friday. November 8 
"Harvest Bazaar,’’ sponsored 

by Nathan Hale PTA, 6:45 p. m., 
at the school.

Wednesday, November 8 
Annual turkey dinner and 

CTiriatmas sale, Second Congrega
tional church.

Thursday, November 9 
"The Merry Mart." South Meth

odist church W. S. C. 8. fair.
Friday, November 10 

"Cornerstone Capers" at Hollis
ter school auditorium, sponsored 
by Cornerstone club of St. Bridg
et's church.

“Golden Jubilee Minstrel’ ’ by 
Rotary club, Verplanck school, 8 
p. m.

Tall Cedar Harvest dance. Mil
ler’s hall on Tolland Turnpike, 9 
to 1.

o Saturday, November 11
“Golden Jubilee Mlnetrel” by Ro

tary club, VeZplanck school, 8 p. m.
Sunday. November 12 

Manchester Cbpral Society pre
sents "n ie  Creation’*' at Second 
Congregational church, 8 p. m.

Tueeday, November 14 
■ Fall concert of Chamtnade club, 
Bowers school auditorium.

W'ediMaday, November 15 
"Holiday Bazaar" at Center 

Congregational church.
Saturday, November 18 

Semi-formal dance of Gibbons 
Assembly, Ladles of Colupnbus, at 
Old English room, ' Hotel Bond, 
Hartford.

Fall fair of Dorcas Society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, "Gift 
Gallery.”

Tuesday, Noveeober 21 
Community Players present 

"Light Up the Sky" at Bowers 
school auditorium. 8:30 p. m. 

Saturday, December 2 
Emanuel Lutheran Ladlea' 

Christmaa Fair, 1:00 p. m.
Friday, December 8 

Annual fair of North Methodiat 
W. S. C. 8.

Thureday, Deoemher 14
St. Mary's Ladlae' Qulld noon 

luncheon, 11:30 to 2:00, and Christ
mas oale. 1

Fiigitiye Atom 
Expert Doesn’t 
Have  ̂Passport

(Coatlnued from Page One)

temlmr 3 by air from Stockholm 
without the required Finnish visa. 
He was given a provisional en
trance permit by passport officers 
and had to hand over his owp 
passport to the police authorities.

He was told that he could pick 
up the passport later after a visa 
had been entered Into it.

Professor Pontecorvo never 
showed up.

No tlekcto for Rueeia
A  check made today established 

that no tickets for Rueala have 
been sold to him in Finland.

A  police annodheeroent on the 
matter is expected later today.

The wife of the FlnnUh Minis
ter'Of the Interior, J. 'Vlrulainen, 
said today that nobody met the 
Pontecorvo family at the alrpoig 
or at the Finnish Airlines' office 
In Helsinki.

Mra. Vlrulainen. who was at the 
airport to meet her husband, 're
membered Oie family very well. 
Mr*. Pontecorvo was "conaplcu- 
ously nervous" and looked “ pale 
and haggard," Mrs. Vlrulainen 
said.

She aald--contrary to previous 
Information—that the Pontecorvb 
family took the airlines motor- 
coach from the airport, to Hel
sinki. ’ '

"Integrity" Never Queatiofecd
Nobody Is known to have seen 

the Pontecorvo* later than Mrs. 
Vlrulainen.

Nuclear Science Profeasor Mar
cus OUphant of Australia, aald to
day missing atom expert Bruno 
Pontecorvo waa working on the 
"most advanced nuclear physics 
In Britain when, he realgned" from 
the British atomic research staff 
at Harwell.

OUphant,. who l(aa eqmed a 
world-wide reputation' for nuclear 
research, told reporters that 
Pontecorvo waa regarded as "one 
of-Harwell’s  bright boya,” —

"I can’t Imagine why he should 
disappear,” OUphant a^d. "Aa far 
as I know, he had no rcaaons for 
wanting to leave Britain. He 
seemed the last parson in the 
world to have political persecu
tion feara,, and hi* Integrity waa 
never questioned by bla col
leagues."

In.ininesweepers bava been sunk 
Korean waters.

"Tha Ruaalaaa apparantly bava 
averythlng we hava and avarythlng 
tha Germans had In mining tech- 
nlquea" Smith said.

Lack of port facilities at Won
san forced the U.N. command to 
set up a special airlift to rush in 
food for the troops Monday. Their 
rations were exhausted after the 
noon meal. A pier Is under con
struction near the Wonsan air
strip fo r ' use by supply vessels 
when a path is cleared through the 
minefield.

GivUtoue Repair Bridge
However,. LSTe, carrying sup

plies for the advancing ROK 
troops, now can, dock at Kojo, 08 
miles south of Wonsan.

Six thousand civilian workers 
have repaired ̂ a bridge north of 
KoJo. Supplies can move by rail 
from Yojo to both Wonsan and 
Younghung.

Officers said the railroad will 
provide a new push to the ROK 
drive.

Lieutenant Colonel William W. 
Quin, Olafield, Md., said the Reds 
left behind a big airfield at Yon- 
po. Just south ot Hungnam. He 
said its 3,800-foot concrete run
ways can be used immediately.

North Koreans said today that 
North Korean Communist Premier 
Kim n Sung and his government 
fled the captured Red capital the 
day* )>efore a fight-to-the-flnish 
broadcast waa made in the 
Premier’s name.

Harass Vital '
French Center

(Contlnned from Page One)

U.N. to Halt 50 
Miles From Border

(Continued from Page One)

ans have been captured and an
other ISO killed in 24 hours.

The United Nations 10th Corps, 
which released the announcement 
of the drive, also told of a new 
Red massacre of civlUans. It said 
North Koreans slipped Into the 
towiv of Iri, near piikchong, after 
the Capital Divlaion had passed 
through. The Reds killed "a large 
number" o f civilians. No further 
Information was available.

There weiy unofficial reports the 
South Koreans were under orders 
to pull up when they reached a 
point 50 miles south of the Man
churian border. Thla would leave 
a buffer zone to avert possible bor
der Incidents with the Chinese 
Reds.

Air reconnaissance showed no 
signs of Red strongpoints ahead 
of the columns.

Menacing Signs
There were menacing signs of 

activity behind the front, however. 
Civilians said 3,000 ragged Red 
soldiers were operating In groups 
of 200 to 300. The Communist 
troops came out of hllto about 20 
mllaa south of Wonsan.

American planes could not lo
cate the guerrillas. The civilians 
said the Reds were striking only 
on foraging expedlflons—not try
ing to DghL

Rear Admiral Allen E. Smith, 
Detroit. Commsmder of the- United 
Nations blockade and escort force 
In Korea, aald the port of Wonsan 
still Is closed to shipping.

Mluca Shut OR Port 
Smith said the port was shut off 

by a 30-mlIe long mine field. Which 
was laid with Soviet mines under 
Russian supervision. Five Allied

west front anchored on Dinh Lap, 
southeast of Langson; the line ex
tends 160 miles north of Haoi to, 
Monc&y on the Gulf of Tonkin.

French Quit Laoblnh
The spokesman revealed that 

French troops already have evacu
ated the pbat onjbcMhh, 25'tillies 
northwest of Dlnhlap. The' western 
end'Of the frontier defense line has 
been pulled In 30 miles from Lang
son, sacrificing Loebinh and a 
string of blockhouses llnlng^Colon- 
ial Route No. 4 to Dlnhlap.

Jean Letoumeau, French Minis
ter for Indochina, told reporters 
at advance army headquarters In 
North Indochina that "we are con
fident we can hold the Ttonkln Del
ta,”

No More Retreat
French forces, who have given 

up most of their posts on the Chi
nese border in a retirement to the 
fertile Delta around Hanoi, have 
“no plans for further retreat." 
Letourneau declared in a delayed 
dispatch.

Letourneau waa interviewed on 
Saturday aa the first 200 array 
evacuees from Langson reached 
Hanoi after abandonment of the 
longtime frontier bastion. They 
said -ueveral thousand tribesmen 
from Langson had Joined the army 
forces streaming over- mountain 
roads and trails to Hanoi, 105 
miles to the southwest.

Holds Truman 
Sure to Gain
’52 Nomination

(Contlnned troui Page One) *
• -0

been assured he could clean up 
personal debts within 90 days If 
he agreed to run for th« Senate. 
He did, withdrawing as a candi
date for. the GOP governor nom
ination, and Dewey then announc
ed he would run again.

Charge F»y-Off
Democrats have contended thie 

meant Hanley was "piald off." Dew
ey and Hanley have denied it.

American Labor Party officials 
in New York have called on a 
Senate Elections Subcommittee 
headed by Senator Gillette (D., 
Iowa) to Investigate. Gillette 
flew here from Iowa over the 
week-end to look Into the situa
tion.

Senator Anderson and Guy 
George Gabrlelson, chairman of 
the Republican National commit
tee, put out the customery con
flicting foredasts last week about 
how their parties would fare In 
the November congressional elec
tions.

It  Conteste Vital
In the wake of their disagree

ment, some experienced political 
observers in Washington agreed 
yesterday that control of the Sen
ate may hinge on 11 close contests 
.md that Republicans may need to 
win all of them to take control.

Gabrlelson has not claimed 
enough gains for his party to win 
control o f Congress, and these ob
servers said privately they be
lieve the odds now favor retention 
of control by the Democrats In 
both Senate and House.

They regarded as the key con
tests two Senate races each In 
Connecticut and Idaho and one 
each in lUinola, Ohio. Indiana. 
California. Colorado. Utah and 
New York.

O. O. P. Needs Gain of 1

Ŝ OOO.OOQ o f the cards were being 
mailed out poetage-4ree under O. 
O. P. Congre—ifien’e toanlu. And 
he called the attack . on Upcelgn 
poUw "phoney and fraudulanu" 
Tha Democratic National Commit
tee madd public anawera to Judd's 
questions by Representative Mans
field (D., Mont)

About Town
A public hearing will be held 

by the Zoning Board of Appeals 
In the Municipal building tonight 
at eight o 'c lo^ . There are four
teen applications seeking excep- 
tiona to the zoning regulations 
that will be aired. All persons in
terested are invited to attend.

Hairdressers and operators who 
wish to attend the Hairdpessers’ 
dinner on Wedneoday night at 
MUrphy's Restaurant should call 
Mrs. Harriett Horan, phone 6824, 
for ijfseryatlon*.

Officers of Frank J. Mansfield 
Marine Corps League Auxiliary 
will be installed Wednesday eve
ning at eight o’clock in the Army 
and Navy clubhouse. Mrs. Anna 
P. Murray of Wethersfield, past 
department president, will seat the 
new officers. *

St. Elizabeth's Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
eight o'clock at the* home of Mrs- 
Albert Sob'.elo of 35 Birch streeff

Emanuel Lutheran church Coun
cil will have ’ a meeting at the 
church this evening at eight 
o'clock.

A meeting of our Lady of the 
Most Holy Rosary Mothers Circle 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Oeed of 19 Emerson 
street. Father Bronislaw Gadarow- 
ski of SL Bridget’s church a’lll be 
the guest speaker.

—  •'
The Manchester Soroptimlst 

CTub will have a program meeting 
thla evening at 7:30 at the home

Father-Son 
GaseTossed 
Out o f Court

(Contfanied FYoa Page One)
the absence of corroborating evi
dence. The- bouse' was never given 
her."

Summing up. Judge Hodsoa 
said the daughter-in-law alleged 
the first seduction took place In a 
country home belonging to Sir 
John. They had gone to the place 
to select furniture front It for the 
house Sir John had bought for the 
young couple to live In and stayed 
two nights In the house.

Charge Mlsbehavtonr 
That waa In September, 1947, 

and the girl testified that she had 
had sexual relations with her fa
ther-in-law after that time in his 
London flat, the Judge said.

Mayhew first accused his fath
er ot adultery In a letter In Sep
tember, 1949, in which he said he 
had obtained "certain Information 
about Peggy and yourself.”

“ I feel that to have once again 
seduced a wife of mine may In It
self be amusing to you but to me 
it to Just one more example of 
your queer mentality," his totter 
said.”

But Judge Hodson fotmd that 
the florid, 41-year-old son waa 
"quite unable to tell the truth 
either to his father or to anyone 
else.”

Young Mayhew had been cash
iered from his commission in the 
army, had untruthfully represent
ed himself to other people as a 
lawyer, an electrical engineer and 
a memlier of the Air Force, and 
had written bogus checks-which 
his father had redeemed, the Judge 
said. /

The yoimger man also ia an un
discharged bankrupL

. Democrats now hold 54 scats i • Horoltalltv Chairman Mrs Lll- 
arid Republicans 42. • IWpubUcira -^fOTd oif 48 Academy street 
need to make a net gain of seven
to take over control ----- ------

Another disagreement broke out 
over the week-end about a flood 
of double-size postcards bearing 14 
questions critical of the Adminis
tration’s Far Eastern policy. They 
were Jramed by Representative 
Judd (R., Minn.) who said he 
couldn’t get the Administration 
to answer them.

Senator Anderson said at least
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Gwgeous Sight 
You Won’t

Soon Forget
•

Flower-levers 
arc flocking to 
New H a v en ’s 
beautiful,' Fall 
c h r y s a n t h e 
mum show at 
P a rd ee  O a r -  
dens, East Rock 
Park and to see 
B ristol’s  m ag
nificent chrys
anthemum dis
p la y  n ow  on  
C blpptns Hill.
Another treat for yon thcoe days 
is delicioas, inexpensive WRWUFt 
SPEARMINT 80M. Enjoy chewing It 
w hile yon  w ork. Leaves hands 
free. Refreshes throat. Seems to 
m i ^  things go easier, smoother.

ENJOY Wriflioy's Spearmint Gum 
Chewing oM* dlgosNon, breath, tooth

Make That Touchdown

Aid

Prepare for Visit 
Of Grand Chief

WEEK,

dalle Schodnto
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenolda 

at 9:30.
Wednesday—Tumor at 10. Appointment only.
Also WeU Beby at TMCA. 3 to

Ttomdoy—Pre-natal at 9:80.
Ynoay—d ie it  a t ' 9. Appoint

ment only. I "
AJao WeU Baby at hospital, 2 to

Memorial Tempto, Pythian 8to- 
tera, win meet tomorrgw evening 
In Odd Felloars hall Degree Mis- 
tresa Mr*.’  Frances Herron has 
called a tuU rehearsal o f all offi
cers and degree etaff to prepare 
for o full roheoreal o f all offlceis 
and degree staff to prepare for 
the official vMt ot the needy 
rdected grand ebtef and her otaff, 
November 14.

Representative Ettaeleen Leads 
adU give a report o f the conven
tion In Bridgeport last areek at 
the meeting tomorrow evening.

After the bualneoe a Hallowe'en 
social adU be enjoyed and mem- 
beroM o requested to dreaa In coe- 
tunm Iriase win be aararded and 
raCrotounanto served by .the new 
eonmittoe, Mrs. Ethel Tbmm, 
Mrs. EUsabeth ' Chveriy, Mra. 
Franoee Dougan. Mrs. Margaret 
Wilson and Mrs. Helen Heni^.

The entertainment conimlttee 
to Mrs. carl Hllding snd Mr*. 
Flora Oracle.

A
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SP O R fC H A T T E R
By

E A R I/W . YOST
■perte Editor

BiU Sacherek waa one of the of- . The Radiators have nine wins and
licials who Worked the University 
I f  ConnecUcut-Malno game last 

sturday afternoon at Storra. 
n# won, 18 to 7. Bill ia one 
toe best officials In toe East.

no losses after three weeks of play. 
The Broad Street Motors arc a 
distant second.

The Silk City aces gave a master- 
|ul exhibition yesterday afternoon 

polishing off toe Norwalk 
ig*r».47to0. Coach Joe Hugrei's 

learn played its beat game of toe 
eaoon )K>th offensively snd defen- 
ilvely. ___ ^
■ Yesterday was an afternoon of 

I’races" lietween fat men with 235- 
nd Tiny Pockett Intercepting 

Norwalk pass and steamrolling 
jiis way for nearly 20 yards. A few 
plays later, 234-pound Loren An- 
jireo picked a Norwalk pass out qf 
he air and bulled hla way several 

L’ards before being downed.

iieadera In toe Women's Bowl-. 
, Ing Leagtie are also toe Manchea- 
I ter Radiators. The fairer set luive 
i  been setting a "boiling" pace with 

11 wins and but one loss. The 
North End Soda Shop trails In 
second place. "

Erpie Johnson Signs 
With Nassiff Quintet

F o r m e r  B o s t o n  B r a v e s *  j 
H u r l e r  F i f t h  M a n  t o  
A f f i x  S ig n a t u r e  t o  
P a c t  W i t h  L o c a l  F iv e

R e t u r n s

Charlie ''Chick" Plummer, Silk 
Sty end, to the moat Improved 
eml-pro foot)>all player in Man- 

phester. His play yesterday, like 
nost of his teammates waa tops.

Garden Grove basketball team, 
Senior League * champions, 
practice Tuesday night at 7 

•'clock at the East Side Rec. The 
jfollowing players are asked to re- 

ort: Fred Booth, Jack Robb, 
3111 Wade. Red Gavello, Burt 
Smith, Ihid Babcock and John 
Ivosa. All poflltlona are open.

. ,Hunting season... In. Connecticut 
opened last Saturday luid from 
evm^ reports, toe hunting was 

good. Opming day found Lee 
Jim Rohan, Earl Rohan, 

lohn Hahn, and Joe Cataldi get- 
Ittng two pheasants each, and Roy 
IJeUa. Steve Klein, Oeorg;e FlavfU 
land Ed Oliver each shot down one 
IpheaaanL Fracchia also bagged 
Iona partridge. Butch Tnreotte got 
■wet feet as did Howard Beaupre, 
lOene Bnrioo and Joe White.

Manchester Radiators sport a 
I peifect'record in toe Automotive 
I B oein g  League at the Y aUeye.

Bob Schaller'a high flying Man
chester Motor Sales lead the Y 
Wednesday Night Bowling Leagu* 
with eight wins and one defeat. 
A three way tie for second place 
exists between Bryant and Chap
man, Chambera Movers and Cen
ter Service, each with five win* 
and four loaoes.

Pace setters In the Merchant’s 
League Is the White. Glass Com
pany. The smooth Ailing White 
combine hold a two game margin 
over the Howard Landscapes with 
Vic's Grinders In third place.

Last Saturday was a day of up
sets on the gridirons. Of 20 selec
tions made by this writer last 
Saturday, eleven were right and 
nine wrong.

Tom Kelley will give a talk to- 
nighton pre-game preparedness at 
tonight's meeting of toe Central 
Connecticut football official* at 
Hartford High. Ernie Dowd. BUI 
Sacherek and Jim Horvath will 
^ ^ * t Tom. Applications for writ
ten pxaniinattons to the board are 
now ■ being accepted by Chick 
Toomey and Chris McCormick of 
this town. The exam will be held 
on Nov. 8 at toe Wethersfield High 
school Deadline for applicant* to 
register Is Nov. 1. Anyone wishing 
to attend the clinics of the groups 
are Invited. Tonight’s clinic starts 
at 7 o’clock.

Jay Rand won toe Kickers’ 
Handicap 'Tournament yesterday 
at the Manchester Country Club 
with a 79. Low net was scored by 
Art Stevene with 72-8 66.

\Netv itork Giants Belt 
Cleveland Browns  ̂ 17-13

I the poet three years, have, abon- 
Idoned their wayward Wa^' ahd 
I once again rank with toe elite of 
I toe National Football League.

New York's return to too upper 
I bracketa can be traced directly, to 
to* CtoVUand Browns, the fonfler 

I monsters of the defunct All-Amer- 
I lea Conference.

It 'all started on Oct 1 when 
I toe Glanta atimned the football 
world by handing toe Browns toelr 
first shutout In history, 9-0.

Yesterday Steve Owen’s men 
[proved that toelr triumph In 
I Cleveland was no flash In toe pan. 
The Giants came from behind and 
beat the Browns, 17-18, before 41,- 
734 fane in toe Polo Grounds. . It 
was one of toe hardest-fought 
grudge battles seen In N«w York 
In many a moon. The victory 
marked toe first time that Cleve
land has been beaten twice by toe 
name, team In one season.

Sharing toe limelight with toe 
Giants are toe Los Angeles Rams. 
The Rama set a new acorlng rec
ord by trouncing toe Baltimore 
Colts, 70-27. The three score and 
ten points surpassed the previous 
high of 85 scored by toe Chicago 

1 Cartinsls on Nov. 13. 1949.
The Rama also tied toe record 

I foi’ most touchdowns In one game, 
10. set by Philadelphia on Now 8, 
1934. ^
...The comblnefl totol of 97 polnU 
fell one toort of the' record 98 tal
lied by toe Cards and Giants on 
OcL 17. 1948.

Bob Watertleld chucked two 
touchdown passes, scored once and 
tied a record by booting nine con
versions. Pst Harder of this Cards 
set toe conversion record on Oct. 
17 1948.

The New York triumph knocked' 
the Brown* out of first place In 
the American Chinference In favor, 
o f toe GianU and toe Philadelphia 
Eaglee. The Eagles turned back 
the Pittsburgh Steelcrs, 17-10. 
Both the Giants and Eagles boast 
4-1 records while the third-place 
Brawns have a 4-2 slate.

Cleveland (piled up a 13-3 lead by 
halftime on two fjeld goals by Lou 
(Ihe Toe) Gross and a boner by 
toe Giants' Jim Ostendsrp.

-Ostendarp puUed.^his rock after 
Gross booted hU second t o i ^  
pointer with 16 seconds (o go in 
to* first half. Gross kicked off and 
toe ball bounded over Ostendarp's 
head and came to rest on the one 
y a ^  line. Ottendmrp, forgetting 
tost the ball is free on a kickoff, 
d i^ 't  fall on the ball The Brown's 
Ken Carpenter, alert to the situa- 
tioa did, and toe jSrowna took ever. 
Otto Graham sneaked over' on toe 
nsatt play and It appeared toe 
Giant*' goose wa* cooked.
".However, toe Glanta, apparently 

fiiyd up dflring intermlssioa 
charged back in toe ^ r d  quarter 
and ripped toe ' CIevel|nd line for 
48 yards and a touchdown to get 
back in burints*. They put the 
game In the bag in toe yaat period 
with Joe Scott, hard"drlving back 
from Ban Francisco, crashing over 
f ^ ^  the two- with toe winning 
toDchdowh. _

.The gam^ waa marked by flat 
fights and two plajrsrs. New 
YsAria. Al DcRogatl* and Cleve
land’s DerreU Palmar, were tossed 
out for unnecessary roughnes*.

Phnadetphia averted disaster by

Pfb l%oUUl Results,
Standing, Schedule

Yesterdar’* Be**lt«
L oi Ansele* 70, Baltimore 37.
San Francltco 3S, Detroit 37. 
New York Giant* 17, CleTelanC U. 
Philadelphia IT. n ttib u rzh  10. 
■Chlcaeo Carotnals 38. Waehinston 
33. '

Aaierkaa Cealereace
W L T Pet. Pti, Op 

N. York GlanU 4 1 0 .SOO 6S 54
Philadelphia 4 1 0  .SOO 153 M 
Cleveland 4 3 0 . 667 143 74
'rh lca»o Ctrda 3 8 0 .400 130 147
Hlltahlirsh 2 4 0 . 333 84 88
Waehln*ton 1 4 0 . 300 111 134

Nallsaal raaterrare
W L T Pet. PU. Op 
5 1 0  

0 
0 
0 
0 
0

.833 301 155 

.800 183 81 

.500 155 133 

.833 185 194 

.167 110 188 

.000 68 218

N. York Yanki 5 1 
Chicaso B ean 4 1 
Detroit I 8
Green Bay 3 4
San Pranclaco , 1 5
Baltimore 0 5

Saaday’a tiaiDec
Baltimore at San Pranclaco.
Chtcafo Beara at New York

Yanka.
Detroit at Loa Anselea.
Naw York Glanta at Chicaso Card- 

Inala.
PIttabursb at Cleveland.
W'aahinston at Philadelphia

BrnI* Johnson, big right handed  ̂
pitcher of toe Boston Brave* andj 
Hartford Cliief*, became the fifth 
player to sign with Nassiff Arm* | 
for the coming basketliall season. ! 
Hla official signing was revealed | 
by Business Manager Art Pongratz 
today. Ernie's baseball contract 
hR.4 been assigned to Milwaukee of 
the American Association and he 
reports there next spring. The 
popular star will be available for 
a full season of play with Nassiff* 

Last season Ernie toured the 
cage circuit before landing with 
Manchester, He started with the 
Bridgeport Aerosols, f o r m  erly 
known as toe Newfields, In the 
American League. He sulisequent- 
ly played for Danbury and Torring- 
ton before both clubs fell by the 
wayside, falling to complete the 
season. His stellar performance 
against Manchester assured Pong- 
rats and coach John FalkowskI 
that he would fit Into toe local 
system very well He came to 
Nassiff Arms In January and 
played eight games before report
ing for spring training with the 
Braves.

Played Eight Oaaw* 
Breaking Into the lineup Im

mediately, Ernie accounted for 66 
pelnte, or better than eight per 
game with a high scoring team. 
His totals combined.’With Danbury, 
Tofrington and Manchester reached 
266 points for an average of 13.6 
per game during the season, rank
ing him along the top scorers In 
the league.

Ernie teceived honorable men
tion for to* Eastern Pro League 
all-star team. He ia anxious to 
play again thla year and Naaslff 
Arms are happy to have him back.

At present lirnle ia getting Into 
shape up home in Brattleboro, Vt. 
He will report for future practice 
■fsslons. He haa also secured llv- 

quarter* In Manchester and 
will reside here during toe winter 
with hla wife, Lois, and 15-months 
old daughter Dawn Marie.

Black Saturday 
 ̂ For State Teams

acorlng 10 points in toe final period 
to wipe out a 10-7 Steeler lead. 
Steve Van Buren crashed through 
toe line with toe winning touch
down.

Tommy Thompson’s passing 
set up all of Philadelphia's scores, 
'Tkpmpeqn completed 12 out of 19 
passes for a total of ' T75' yards. 
Joe Geri had a hand In all of Pitts
burgh’s scores. He threw a touch
down pass, booted a field goal and 
a conversion..

The Chicago Cardinals vacated 
toe cellar In favor of Washington 
by taming toe Red Skins, 38-28. 
The Cards tucked away toe deci
sion with a 28-point spree in.the 
second period. Frank Trlpucka 
passed for two of the touchdowns 
and Washington fumbles set up toe 
other two In toe big second.

In toe National (inference, toe 
big wheela were idle. The first- 
place New York Yanks and the 
rinner-up Chicago Bears will meet 
face-to-face in the Yankee Ste' 
dium next Sunday.

The San FYancisco 49ers eluded 
toe Detroit Lions, 28-27, to dump 
toe Lions out o t  third, place in 
favor of Los Angeles. Frankie 
Alberi guided the 49ers to their 
first triumph. Albert chucked three 
most deadlocked toe issue In toe 
last period bdt Bobby Layner failed 
to convert ahd the Lions missed toe 
boat.

Ernie Johnson

Hockey Cluh 
Defeated 5-1

V*-
B u c k  G a u d e t  S c o r e s  4  

G o a l s  f o r  S o n ie r s v i l l e  
I n  E x h i b i t i o n  M a t c h

Ranks o f Unbeaten Teams 
Whittled to Mere Dozen

New York, Oct. 23—(8^— The*. Wlsconslrm )>owed to a twice-
ranks of the nation's unl>eaten and 
untied major college football 
teams, whittled to a mere dosen 
by a wave of upsets, headed for 
furlher thinning tola week-end.

The perfect records of Cornell 
and Princeton will be matched In 
the Ivy League headliner at 
Princeton, and on* Is bound to 
be aullled.

Northwestern and surprising Mi
ami of Florida will risk unblem- 
lahod marks against dangerous 
rivals.

The northwestern Wildcats, with 
four In a row, will take toelr Big 
Ten Campaign to Wisconsin, where 
they will play a Badger team that 
WHS unbeaten until spilled by 
Michigan Saturday, 26-13.

Miami the nigged little David 
that felled giant-killer Purdue, 
will go against a ninlso* Pitts
burgh that has yet to explode Its 
full might.

Other clean record*. Including 
those of top-ranking Army and 
Oklahoma, appear safe enough for 
the time being. 71ie list Include* 
Kentucky, California, Southern 
Methodist, Wyoming. Wichita and 
Loyola of I.os Angeles.
. Wisconsin, Washington, Stan
ford. Rice snd Vanderbilt were the 
powers who fell ter the first time 
Saturday as the sport wss rocked 
again by upsets from coast to 
rosst.

beaten Michigan team on toe re-

MUMS

Jacobs, Griffin Each'  -I

Score 2 Touchdowns
^ *w *Y ^"* '*** ***** *** ‘ “ jH o n u )  E le v e n  R a r k s  U p

H ig h e s t  S c o r e  b y  
S i lk  r u w n  T e u in  in  
Y e a r s ;  E n t ir e  T e a m  
P la y s  H e a d s u p  B a l l

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago—The New 

York Yankeee upeet toe San FVan- 
cisco 49ere, 24-3, to gain first place 
in toe All-America Football Con
ference.

Five Year* Ago—The Montreal 
Royals o< toe Internatlonid League 
atgned Jackie Robinson, toe first 
Negro admitted to modern organ
ised bwwball

Ten Years Ago — CorpelJ was ‘ 
tabbed as toe nafldn’a leading 
football team, with Notre Dams 
second and Michigan third In toe 
weekly AP poll.

Fifteen Yeara Ago — John Re-' 
volta won toe National PGA title, 
defeating Tommy Armou'r, 5 anddefeating 
I. in a 36!6-hole final

By The Associated Press
Ouch! October 31 goes Into toe 

book* as “Black Saturday" so far 
A* Connsctlcuf* college football 
teams are cqijccrned.

Saturday dawned, three of 
Conaectlcut's nine college elevens 
were sporting undeteated records. 
By nightfall there wasn't an unde
feated team left.

Whereas Connecticut's teams 
have been batting well above the 
.600 maark against out-of-state 
competition, Saturday's record 
wa* six defeats and no victories.

Arnold Collej'e made the week
end more drab by losing to St. 
Michael's, 26 to 20, yesterday at 
Winooski Park, Vt,

The week-end record:
Cornell 7 Yale 0.
Oolby 6 Trinity 0.
Maine 16 University of Connecti

cut 7.
Amherst 21 Coast Guard Aca

demy 21.
Upsalm 17 Wesleyan 6.
Montclair Teachera 28 Connecti

cut Teachers (New Britain) 21.
University of Bridgeport 6 New 

Haven Teachers 0.
St. Michael’s 26, Arnold 20 

(Played Sunday).
Yale, Trinity and Naw Haven 

Te^hera were the three that went 
into Saturday's fray'with unblein- 
ished records.

Yals’s downfall had bsen expect- 
*d, and the New Haven Teachers’ 
defeat wasn’t too surprising, but 
Trinity, its last prtvlous loss com
ing In toe final ĝ ame of the 1948 
season, had held high hopes of 
running iU winning streak to 12 
straight.

Instead, the COlby Mules threw 
up a w*U nigh impregnable defense 
and cashed In on a 'Mnlty fumble 
for a touchdown of their own. 
Trinity also got a man into toe 
enemy end aone, but a penalty nul
lified the play.

Yale put up three gallant and 
successful goel line stands Inside 
Its own five-yard marker, but 
cotfldn't hold off the Red shirted 
Ithacans a-tourto-time.' As it was, 
Cornell was lucky to escape being 
tied. On the last play of toe first 
half. Yale end Harpld Woodsum 
gathered In a pass and was streak
ing for the Cornell end son* with 
nobody in front of him when he 
waa hauled down from behind on 
toe eight-yard line.

The New Haven Teachers are 
convinced there is a Bridgeport 
Jinx. Saturday night’s defeat 
marked the third year In a row 
that Bridgeport has hsmded the 
Teachers their first defeat of toe 
season.

The Manchester Hockey^. ..club 
opened the 1950-61 season last 
Sight with a 5-1 defeat at the 
hand* of the Someravllle Hockey 
Club, laat year’s undefeated cham- 
piona. It w:as Buck Gaudet all 
the way for winners, as the flashy 
ex-McGlII University star scored 
four goals to continue where he 
left off last season. The first 
period waa a runaway as . the lo
cal* tried one eomblnatton after 
another in a futile effort to stop 
Gaudet. In the second period the 
two clubs battled on even terms 
as Bob Hlckner and Russ Haugh 
teamed up to score Manchester’s 
lone tslly. Gsudet was not through 
for the night though, a* he man
aged to pick up a rebound for the 
final tally of the game.

This waa one of four exhibitions 
that started off the league sched
ule for the yesr. In the other 
games, Agawam defeated Spring- 
field Newspapers 5-0, Stafford 
Springs outscorecl Chicopee Falls 
3-^ and In the finale Indian Or
chard played one period each 
against Stafford Springs and Chic
opee Falls. Held to a scorelcsa 
tie by Stafford Spilngs, the Indian 
Orchard club outcla-s.sed Chicopee 
Fails 4-0.

This marks the only night ap
pearance of the Connecticut Val
ley Hockey League. All games 
will be played on Sunday after-, 
noon in the future.

T)m> lineups:
Homersvllle (5) Maiicheeter (I) 
Pelky I ...................  Crulckshanks

goal
Lebrecque .................  J. Donahue

right defense

New York.
Illinois put skida under the high

ly rated Washington Huskies, who, 
came east to absorb a 30-13 lash-' 
Ing. Bowl-minded Stanford was 
tralpped by Red Sanders’ high- 
charged UCLA eleven at Los An
geles, 31-T,

The Rice Owls, defending South
west Conference champions, ran 
afoul Southern Methodlat’s pow- 
crlted Mustangs and succumbed. 
43-31. Vanderbilt got started 1st* 
and lost ot Florida 31-37.

Jus) to give the topsy-turvy sea
son a furthsr confusing complex
ion, the one* all-conquering Notre 
Dame lost Its second game of the 
season, battered Navy rose up to 
amlt* Southern California, North 
Carolina State whipped Maryland 
and little Lehigh etimned Dart
mouth.

Bobby Robertson, a fleet Negro 
halfback, led the attack that gave 
Indiana Its first victory sine* 1906 
over Notre Dame 30-7 and handed 
toe Irish their second setback In 
five, seasons.

Nsvy** force* rallied from three 
straight defeats to whip .Southern 
Cal 27-14. N. H. Stale's victory 
margin over Maryland, ranked 
eighth natlonetly. was 16-13. Ia-  
high remained unbeaten bv slap
ping favored Dartmoiith, 16-14,

Middletown High Rolls 
Up 19 to 6 Triumph

By r.arl W. Yo*t 
First class foothall returned to 

Manchester yesterday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo aa to* Silk City eleven 
•cored a highly Impressive 47 to 0 
win over a tough and scrappy Nor
walk aggregation. The local dis
played plenty of power, racking 
up aeven loiiclidowns in llinr re
turn to home aoll after a long 
stand on the road.

Veteran obseryers. and new fol- 
Inwera of football in thla City of 
Village Charm, rubbed their eyea 
in amazement as Coach .loe 
“Sugar” Hugrei's team played

S c o r e s  G a l o r e

D u f f  S c o r e s  T o u c h d o w n  
F u r  I n d ia n s  in  F ir s t  
P e r i o d  B u t  I n v a d e r s  
S t o r m  B a c k  t o  W i n

B. Gaudet 

Baatarache 

Cormier

left defense

center

fit .iSng

Arendt

Oilman

McCiisker

G. Donahuet
■ right .Wing

McMahon...................
left wing

Someravllle spares: Leger, Her- 
bert  ̂ L. Gaudet, Bouthlette, lA- 
Blanc, Conway. Manchester 
spares: Green, Wood*. Prosprich, 
Aronson, Haugh. Hlckner. Refe- 
ereea: Cote and Larry Easton.
, First Period

1— Someravllle, B. Gaudet (N. 
(%rmler) 4:88.

2— Soniersville, B. Gaudet (Con- 
wav) 6:03.

3— Sofhersville, B. Gaudet fun- 
aaslated) 11:34.

4— Somers'VlIle, Bouthlette (Leg- 
er> 11:48.

No penalties.
Second Period

5— Manchester. Haugh ( Hlck
ner) 8:lfi.

6— Someravllle. B. Gaudet (Leg
er. Herbert) 7-:49.

Penalty: Lebrecque.

Gigantic Art Waldman proved 
the big difference last Saturday 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo as Middle- 
town High's Tigers clawed Man
chester High's Indiana and regis
tered a 10 to 6 win. The triumph 
ws* to* fourth In as many league 
starts for Walno Flllbrick's charg
es.

End Harold Duff scored Man
chester’s only touchdown in the 
first period when he snogged a 
pass. Waldman scored two touch
downs, one In each toe second and 
third periods and tots provsd to 
be the margin of victory. Hie 
Black and Orange clad Hgers 
pushed across an Insurance TD In 
the final stanza with Dee DlPlla 
going over for the ocor*.

The setback was the fourth In 
sl.x starts for the Indian* and the 
third in four CCIL games. Final 
home gome of the season will be 
played Saturday afternoon at Mt. 
Nebo against a powerful Hamden 
High team.

Outstanding for toe Indians last 
•Saturday were Jimmy Decker, Jer
ry Kaulinaitis, Jim McArdle, Al 
Williams, Marshall Altken anil 
Jimmy Mlnlcuccl In the line and 
Carlo Petricca, Hank Agostinelll 
and Clyde Plckral In too backfleld. 
Decker was the outstanding Red 
and White defender.

Middletown (19)
Ends; Oiardlna, Bruggen, Behm.
Tackles. iteoUt, Murray,-Russo.
Guards^ D’Aqulla, Rosana, 8vl- 

hovle.
Centers: WUUIe, CIccarella.
Backs; WOldman, Aroara, Oon- 

m e I* f o r d, DlMaura, Oallitto, 
D’Manuele, LaPlIa.

Maacheeter (8)
Ends: Duff,'Corcoran, Prevan.
Tackles! Raulinaitla, Mlnlceucl, 

McArdle, WUllama. .g .
Guards: Wlase, Decker, Booto.
Centers: Altken, Gaskell
Backs; Flavell Morgan, Petric

ca. Plckral, Roach, Brainard, 
Agostinelll

Score by periods: _ ____
Middletown . . . . . . . . . 0  7 6 8—19
Manchester ........... , .6  0 0 0— 8

Touchdowns, Manchester, Duff; 
MiddiOiowm, Waldnian (3), LaPlIa; 
points from try after touchdown, 
D'Manuelo (nioh).

Hookey at a Oiaaco

Boaday’s Reoulta 
NaUoMl Lragoe

Detroit J. Montfoal 2 
Toronto 5. 'Chicago 8 
Boston 0, New York 0 (H*) 

Aaserteaa Loagn* 
Herohey 5, Buffalo 4 
Springfield 7. Now Haven 3 
Cleveland 3. Frovidonce 3 
Pittsburgh 2. Indiafiapolis 1 
St. Louis 4. Ctodanati 2

S p o r t s  in  B r i e f

By The Associated Press
Golf

Fort Smith. Ark.—Patty Berg 
of Minneapolis had to go the full 
36 holes to win her . third atralSlit 
hardacrabble Women’s Open title, 
defeating Betsy Rawls. Austin. 
Tex., 2-up.

Racing
New York—Aunt Jinny (327.- 

SO) won toe Demoiselle Stakes on 
toe Empire Clty-at-Jam*lc* pro
gram.

Lexington, Ky.—Big Stretch 
(35) won toe Breeders’ Futurity 
at Keeneland.

Camden, N. J.—Oilcle 2nd 
(327.20) captured the Trenton 
Handicap at Garden State Park.

San Mateo. Calif.—Coma ($22.- 
50) won toe Peter (3ark Handi
cap at Bay Meadows.

Baseball ' {
Columbus—Minor League 1 at

tendance dropped more than 8,- 
000,000 from last year.

Major Leaguers Win
Hartford. Oct. 2»—(P)—Mickey 

Harris' major league All Stars 
socked tore* heme run* In toe 
ninth Inning to lick toe Hartford 
Indians. 12 to 10, In an exhlbitloh 
baseball game before 1889 fans 
here yesterday. Gene Woodling, 
.Johnny Mize and Hoot Ever* 
blasted to* homers.

C o u n t r y  C l u b  N o t e *

“ Gallant Action Bingo”  
Captures Futurity Stake
“ Gallant Action Bingo." a 

17-monto-old Better puppy, 
owned by George Flavell of 
Manchester, won toe ISto An
nual New England Futurity 
over toe past weekend at .Pel- 
ton’s Pastures In East Wind
sor. A total of 48 bird dogs 
competed In to* three-day run
ning of toe stake. “ Bingo” 
was bandit by BUI Conlln of 
Hazardvllle.

“ Bingo's” triumph marks 
toe first time that a bird dog 
o\4-ned by a Manchester man 
ever won tor coveted award.

Bill DougOn of Andover Is 
toe owner of the dam which 
sired toe litter. “Gallant Ac
tion” Is toe sire of “Gallant 
ArUon Bingo" and Is owned by 
George Flavell

Manrhratev (47) Norwalk (9)
MUIerick

L ' B.
Staok

Wrobel
L  T.

) Bugay

G. Vincek '  Walsh
L a.

Ferguson
c.

Lungo

Pohl Clement
R a. *

Andren
R. T.

Rlfo

Plummer
R. E.

Baeeo

Bolduc
Q B.

Santo

Ellis
R. H. a.

Mlddlotoa
Jacob*

L  H. B.
Burgess

Y. Vincek
F. B.

Genrod

Silk City .. ............. 6 20 7 14—47
Norwalk .. ............. 0 0 0 0— 0

lulMtltutlons
Norwalk; Devito, Annaataeis,

Pretsel Jaooba

O’tfonnor, Scott, Mastranna, Guad- 
loso. Attnre, Angels.

8Uk City: Atkins, Madigan, 
Agnatlnelll, Andros, RusseU, Pock- 
ett, .Sloan, Kosak, Brvisle, Oenovs- 
sl, BakoiskI, Johnson, Schulta, 
Lawrence, Hutchinson, Garrow.

Referee, Kelley; umpire, Ssch- 
erek; field Judge, Dowd; head 
linesman, Horvath; time of quar
ters, |-12s.

.. W’onieN's Notes 
-  Tha last- Sootehbatt of toa~aeaaon 

at Manchester jCountry club will 
be a nine-hole event to be played 
Sunday afternoon. The groups 
will tee off at 2:30 and play from 
the first through toe ninth holes 
and meet later at the club bouse 
for a clam chowder supper put on 
h Earl Ballsieper., ^aervatlona 
must be in by FUday morning 
with Jean Remmey, telephone 8765. 
Partner* will be drawn for the 
Scotch and It will not be in cos
tume as planned eariler. Ther* la 
a new angle for this gam* which 
will be a limit of three ehiba per 
player.

'The Ladies’ Three Club tourney 
held last week end Hated to* fol
lowing winners. First low nst, 
Alice Lamenso, 114-37-77;-oecond 
low net, Nellie Johnson, 100rl8-83; 
third low net, Eunice Owens, 137- 
34-83.

Next week end toe women will 
play a Sweepstakes for toelr clos
ing event.'Those participating In 
to* lUckero’ Ringer board are 
urged to fUl out their rlngora tola 
week,. The date.for toe Red and 
Blue- dinner haa not been set, but 
an announcement will be made con- 
rsrnins It soon.

Ivy l̂ êagiie Crowp 
At Stake Satiirduy
Nyw York, 0«t. 34—(81—At too 

start of tbe football season there 
was one league title all wrapped 
up in advance—toe Ivy, And the 
Big Red of Cornell was to have no 
troubl* succeeding Itself to toe 
throne.

But, despite the fact that Lefty 
James’ boys are stiU rated among 
too Country’s powerhouse, they 
could fall At toe moment they 
are tied with Penn for the league 
lead with a 3-0 slate, followed 
closely by Princeton with 1-0.'

This weekend, at Tigertown, 
will teU the story, for Cornell 
comes head to head wlto a prince- 
ton eleven that has been growing 
stronger by toe week. One of 
them will fall—barring a tie—and 
to* result will have a heavy bear
ing on the outcome of toe Ivy 
race.

Princeton was sxtremely Im
pressive In poUshlng off brown 
last wsck, 34-0, wile (fornsU Just 
managod tO '  s q ^ s e  past Yale, 
7-0. Ot courae. Brown is one of to* 
weak sisters of toe league, while 
Yale has been coming well under 
Herman Hickman.

Penn, to* third member of to* 
Triumverate, licked (folumbla by 
34-0, and will have soihethlng to 
say about who walks off with the 
title, (jolombla, too. Is weak, and 
not much Indication of Penn 
atrenjgth can be figured off toe 
scô re.'

Tbe Quakers 
non-league game 
probably will have to have toelr 
star back Francis (Reds)' Bagnell 
at his sharpest for the Middles are 
tough customers, indeed. Bagnell, 
Incidentally.. .ImL Penn to the Col
umbia triOmph by rolUng up 175 
yards. He hit for 490 the previous 
week. > > .

In other games Saturday, both 
non-league tilts, Har\'srd went 
down to a 49-0 defeat at to* hands 
at powerful Army, while Dart
mouth was shaded by Lehigh of 
to* “middle toree," 16-14.

•Thl* week. It win be Columbia's 
turn to try and keep the Score 
down against Army. Brown will 
entertain Colgate, and Dartmouth 
visita Harvard In a leagu* tussle 
wlto the Hanover Indians favored. 
Tale will be toe choice when It 
plays host to Holy Cross In a non- 
League game.

play Navy In a 
le Saturday, and

Oavllan In New Haven

New Haven. O ct 38—OP)— Kid 
Oavllan, toe Cuban welter and 
middleweight title Contender, meets 
Tommy ~ Clsrlo o f  Waterbury to
night at toe New .Raven Arena ,In 
tl .  star 10-round bout 

Promoter Johnny Attell has 
lined up an undercaad which In
cludes a aix-round semi-final 
featuring Eddie Plouffr of Water
bury and Sonny Burke of Hart-

hard, clean and steady ball
throughout the 48 minutes of 
actual play.

An encouraging crowd, about 99 
par cent from Manchester, was on 
hand to watch toe Aoa* rack up 
their greatest triumph of to* sea
son. Chances are good that the 
attendance will be the biggeat in 
years one Wfî ek from this coming 
Sunday whan the Blue and White 
plays host to Thompsonvill* In a 
Connecticut Football Conference 
League game at Mt. Nebo.

The triumph was the fourth In 
•lx starts for the Hugretmen, and 
the first in non-league warfare, 
The Acee aport a perfect^ record 
In circuit play, having downed 
Rockville, ’Thompsonvllle and Staf
ford In that order.

Yesterday’s game marked toe 
highest score that a local semi-pro 
team hns run up In more than a 
decade, yes, probably two decade*.

The final ecore Is not only th* 
highest ever registered by a Silk 
City team but alao the hl;toest tally 
by a local team In many, many 
years. The larft gam* In which a 
local team scored aa many as 47 
points was in tha final game be
tween Morlarty Brothers and the 
Orioles for the Town Series. When 
one stops to think about this game, 
it goes back quite a few years. In 
fact, the Gas Housers trounced 
their North End rival* at Hickey's 
Grove when many members of th* 
current Silk City team were still 
In rompers.

Pleasing to Fans 
Manchester fans have long clam

ored for a high-scoring machine, 
the current edition of the Ace* 
comes toe closest to fulfilling this 
demand.

.'ITien too, the 47 points regis
tered yesterday waa more than 
most Manchester post-World War 
II teams compiled in an entire 
season.

Taking thA kickoff, Norwalk 
drove for two first downs from 
Its own 33 to' toe Manchester 27. 
Pat Bolduc, like many of the vet
erans with the team, who Is en
joying his greatest season, pluck
ed .an Ed Genrod pass nut of the 
air on toe 17 and ran It back to 
to* Manchester 46. One running 
play failed, but Bolduc raUed 
pas* play which caught the Nor
walk defenders flatfooted. Little 
Pretzel Jacobs grabbed the pig 
Rein on the Norwalk 36, cut 
aliarply to his right and raced In
to toe end zone for the first score 
before many fans had a chance to 
get comfortable in their 'seats. 
The try for toe point, a placement 
by Jacobs, vyas blocked. This was 
all toe scoring in the first period.
____  ̂ Open..All Throttleo' ....

'niree six-pointers, and two suc' 
cessful conversions, comprised toe 
■coring In toe second stensa. Stan 
Griffin, fleet-footed wingback 
from Hebron, was the big gun, 
getting two of toe.TD's, to* first 
on a 16-yard sprint to climax 
78-yard drive. A pass from Tooh 
Vincek to wing Frank Atkins 
from .toe local 18 was jfood to toe 
40. Griffin and Huck EUlls alter
nated in bringing toe ball to toe 
16 from which point Griffin aoored 
standing up. The 'extra point try 
was a masterpiece to watch. Bol
duc went back to hold and Jacobs 
to punt. Instead, Bolduc, after 
getting the ball from center, 
Jumped up and tossed to Chick 
Plummer in toe end aone for to* 
extra point 

Within toreo.minutes, Manches
ter score a gain after taking a
Sunt on toe Norwalk 37. A  Bolduc 

> '  Plummer • aerlid, two lino 
crashes hy Bolduc and Ellia. and a 
Bpldac to Bob.. Millerlek 
moved toe ball to toe 14. OriiCfln. 
sUcing’ off his right tacklo, cut to 
his right and getting' by to* line 
o f  scriinage, and raced Into pay 
dirt The placement failed.

A 17 yard pass from Bolduc to

MlUertcIr'accounted for to* fourth 
TD. A recovery of a fumble by 
Rusty RusseU, local guard, paved 
to* way 'fijr too' 'iedf#.'" 'JaboV*'' 
placement split the uprights and 
at toe half to* score stood, Man
chester 26, Norwalk 0.

Single Wing Not Offonolve 
Ualng a slnglo wing offenaiv* 

In to# third potlod. a T  was uaod 
In tho first half, ths Acoa war* ua- 
abl* to push acrooe a aeor*. Boo- 
ond and third striagor* piayod 
most o f this canto for tha homo 
forces.

.Coach Hugrot put back hla 
“first atringon" in the^aat peri
od and th* rout waa osi. Mas
Hutchinson tatercopted a Non* 
walk paas on too visitor* 49. Ha 
ran to th* 44 and waa hit hard. 
But tho muotached defeflalv* 
Otar lateralod off to Ortffla sad 
"Stab tha Man" acootad to th* 
43. Th* latter faded to paaa on th* 
noxt play and apottod Jaaob* U  
tho open on to* 88, Pretael g fib - 
bed toe ball and on as flna a run 
as sver' wltnsssod at Mt. Nebo, 
spun, and twisted hla way Into 
the end aona. Hla placement waa 
good, making th* aoote, 88 to 0. 

Norwalk didn’t handle toe ball 
except to touch it on toe Rlclr- 

off before too Aces acorod again. 
Big Norman "The BuU" AJidoo 
rocoverod a fumble on a klokaff 
and Hugret'a well drlllod and won 
oondltlonod atolotea war* on to*' 
march again. Bolduc hit Atlnno 
with a pass on the Norwalk SSu 
Griffin Doited to toe 13, but a 
ponalty'set to* Aceo back to th* 
17. Boldub-.hlt MUIerick with a 
posa and BilHa dov* to to* . six. 
Three plays latep. Bolduc wont 
over toe final c h l^  lino on a 
quarterback sneak. jatobB again 
added toe point from pmeqmonL 

Koook Ooeo Over 
Final score ot to* day eam* 'h| 

o f tto* quar-'to* waning mtnutos 
ter when Bob Sohulto recovered a 
fumble on toe Norwalk 46. Griffin 
plowed his way to toe 12. Jacobs 
gained two yards and Wimpy 
Kosak went toe the rest at th* 
way off hla left guard. Jaeoba 
again kicked to* extra point 

So completely outplayed Nor
walk had but two runnl^ playa In 
the entire second half, 'They pick
ed up two first downs In each to* 
first and second stansaa.

It. was strictly, a team victory., 
Yosb Vincek, to* locals No. 
ground gainer waa in for 
four playa giving a sore leg a 
much n ^ e d  rest. Tbe running of 
Jacob* and Griffin waa exception- 
ally good and Bolduc** passing 
left little to be deelred. The eam* 
hold* true for the offoneive .wing- 
men. Line play waa euperb. The 
forward wall charged hard and 
tackled viciously.

Sund|j( toe Aoes meet RockviUo 
In a CMfereno* eonteat Hekata 
go on aale tonight at Mom*a and 
BlU’e on East Center etreet Du
cats may also be purchaoed from 
any player.

Headquarter* For

WOOLRICH

H a n tin f Coat% W a il  SU M * 
aad O ther O a t ia o r  W «a r
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C L A B B IIIB D  a d v t .  
D I P T . H O U R S: 

• tM  A . M . •• 4 :4 5  P. M.

AatoHobilM for Salt
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
SAYS: “These are fine cars, 
easy to like and easy to own.*’ 
For Example:—

<nw  w i^ w ip trr  HlU ichool tor 
MOac eaUdNB la open Monday 
t h M ^  »»d ay , t-U:SO. T r « i -  

(mlahad. Mra. Lala 
T p m , Dlractor. Phono «26T.

18A
CORNICES and valaaca boarda. 
Ciutom built, choice of deaiana. 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

MANCHESTER Upholaterlng Oo. 
Re-upboleterlng. draperies slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521 Open evenings.

R oofin g 14A

BAUeARiys Drivinf School, Man- 
ebaater'a oldest. AA-A. trained 
aad oaitUlad instructor. AA.A. 
type dual oontroUed cars. Day or 
evsBlas appointments. 2-2245.

■nmj. PERSON seen taking 
pockebook Saturday In Plrat Na
tional Store kindly return to own
er. No questions asked. Desper- 
atMy needed.

ONE GOOD Term deserves an
other. John D. LaBeUe has earn
ed your vote. Re-elect him your 
State lUpresentatlve.___________

AstoowbUta *
HIOHESl CASH prices paid for 
19ST to 19M used ears. In good 

oondiuon. Douglas Motor 
Salsa, 838 Main street

1948 CHEVROLET 2-DR,
FLEETLINE AERO

Radio, heater, defroster, w.w. 
tires, directional lights. A one own
er car that's immaculate.

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
SEDAN DELUXE

Radio, heater, defroster. Clean 
and smooth throughout. An Ideal
car for any family. ------

____ __ ROOPrNG. SpeclalUIng in repair-
1941 FORD SEDAN COUPE roofs of all kinds. Also new 

SUPER DELUXE V-8 | roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys
Radio, heater, defroster. Very cleaned and lepalred. 26 years^X' 

clean throughout. ' perience. Free estimates.
19S9 CHEVROLET COUPE i H .-L ,.
Radio, heater, defroster. ^  very 

clean fine running original car.

FEIATURINO Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductoi" work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707. >»

MANPOWER BborUge naeaaa op
portunity for trained men. Train 
now for a good ^ob. Study at 
home during spare tima Veterans 
may train under GI benefits. 400 
courses taught by International 
Correspondence Schools. Write 
for catalogue. Representative H. 
F. Manion, 007 Main street, Hart
ford.

Call
5361.

H eating— Plam bing 17

“BETTER BUY” USED CARS
f r o m  t o u r

l o c a l  PONTIAC DEALER
1947 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1947 PONTXAC CONV. COUPE 
1947 FORD SEDAN
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1948 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 DODGE SEDAN
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

BALGH-PONTIAC, Inc.
156 Oentar Stl Phone 2-4545

Open BventaqiB Til 10
1987 LA SALLE 2-door, fair con- 
ditlon. Beat offer over 8100. Phone 
4807.

r fje a w  LOW MILEAGE CARS 
Wrlttan Guarantee
I960 CHEVROLET 

. 1950 PLYMOUTH
1050 MERCURY /

-p 1960BUICK
1960 PONTIAC 
1949 PONTIAC 

1949 CHEVROLET 
19 4 9 ^ R D 

1948 QHEVROLirr 
1947 CHEVROLET

NUa S ^ t io n  1937 Through 1946 
TERMS—TRADES 

COLE MOTORS—4184

1936 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.
SEDAN i

Hester. An exceptionally fine 
appearing car. Healthy In and o\it. j

1
NEW WILLYS VEHICLES 
AVAILABLE—ONE AND : 
ONE ONLY OF EACH:— |

1950 6 CYL. STATION I 
WAGON I

Copper bronre color. Overdrive, , 
heater snd defroeter.

1950 4 CYL. STATION 
WAGON

Pine tree green. Famous new 
"F” head engine. 7.4 compreaelon. 
Heater, defroster and overdrive.

Hurry On These Two 
They’re All I’ve Got

DeCORmER MO’TOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple Street Tel. 8854 
Manchester

\ PLUMBING And HeaUng, apeclai- 
tzing In repaire. remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given. Urns pay
ments arrmiged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 6044.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
VII makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland etreet. Phone 8497.

Moving— Tm drtng—
8 to r « g «  15

1941 FORD 4-deef aedea, new 
paint job, new ' tiree. excellent 
condition. Must sell. Leaving for 
service. Inquire George's Esso 
Sta., 729 Main street, Manchester.

1949 FORD four-door, custom six 
ayimiat. Fully equipped. Driven 
r,f00 miles. Phone 6970.

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
1949 FORD CLUB COUPE 
’ BfiOO mUea—$1,360

- 1941 PONTIAC SEDAN
- Very clean—8550 

WHtten Guaranteea
OOUE MOTORS—4164

ttai n eaa Offertd 18
ANTIQUES Reflnisbed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann. 
189 South Main etreet Phone 
5843.

rHB AUSTIN A. Chambera Co 
local and long dtatanca moving, 
packing, crating and atorage 
Service to all parta ot the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Cali 5187. Hart' 
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER ,'ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratore. washers 
and stove moving a apcclalty 
Phone 8-0752.

CALX. CAFRO, 2-9248, for moving 
ahd light trucking. Also rubbish 
and ashes removed. 54 Birch 
street

PAINTERS and 
PAPERHANGERS 

Apply
Green Manor Estates, Inc. 

Woodbridge Street

C. F. CHARBONNEAU 
and SON

Steady Work Good Wages 
Long Job

Albert wiabaa to eontaet 
reliable peraon to take over 

U ^ A I D  b a l a n c e
. ON BABY MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS OF 
8 ROOMS BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

which alao includea large "Phllco" 
ESectrlc Refrigerator, 1951 "Ben
gal'’ Combination Range, Universal 
Washing Machine.

The young man who anticipated 
marriage, has been Inducted in the 
army—If you are a reaponelbie 
person, and heed this merchandise 

Phone Hartford 6-0368 after 7 
p.m. 46-4690, Mr. A lbert, for de
tails Terms per. Fed. Reg. W.

5 «
LARGE Profeaslonal office for rest 
in 100% location. On Math street 
CaU Burton’s 5177.

OFFICE IN .prford building. 
Real estate, professional, etc. Ap
ply Marlow's.

Sitaationa Wanted—
Fem ale 88

WOULD LIKE part time house
work. Hours 9 - 2. Tel. 7067.

D ogs— Birda— P ets 41
COLUEIS. A K.C Sables, Trie, and 

Blue Merles, male and female. 
Your choice, 850. Sunset View 
Kennel, 509 Keeney street Phone 
3376.

DOOS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet auppUcA and fresh 
frozen horsemeat 18c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

BOXER Pups, time payments, all 
pedigreed stock, large selection. 
Boxer Farm at Vernon. Tel. 
Rockville 19f2J8.

PUPPIES. Red Cockers, 825; Bos
ton Terriers, cross breeds. Collie 
and Boxer pups. Zimmerman 
Kennels, Lake street. Phone 6287.

Poultry and SuppUea .48
YOUNG Roasting chickens. Live 
weight or dressed. Arnold Nelson 
737 Lydsll street Phone 8906.

PETER W. p a n t a l u k , electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir 
tng for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

DE LONGS Refrl/teralor eervice. 
Repaire on ell maKes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour service Pnuns 2-1797.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
Unoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free satl- 
matea Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

.1941 DODGE four-door sedan, 
radio, heater. Looks good and 
aina good. FuU price, 8295. Clarke 
Motor Sales, Broad street. Phone 
2*2012.

BPSXSAL 1942 Dodge deluxe 4- 
door asdan. A one owner car since 
now. Beautiful original gim metal 
gray. Very clean inside. Runs 
lOu a new ear. Four new tiree.

' Full price 8695. See thie fine car 
at Ctoxke Motor Bales, Broad 
otiaet Phone 2-2012.

ALL APPLIANCES eerviced and 
repaired, bumere, hefrigeratort, 
ranges, a sabers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUe, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 

Tralned men. All Jobe gueranteed. 
HaU Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak etreet. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 8166.

1987 TERRAPLANE. radio, heat
er. Good running condition, 860. 
Phone 2-1441.

1987 FORD ’•60’’. 
6670.

Reaeonable. CaU

1987 DODGE sedan. Good condl 
tlon. Inquire 183 Oak street Call 
2-2078.

COMPLETE Repairs on vacuum 
cleaners, '  washing machines, 
motors, smsl) appliances 100,000 
new parts svsilsble. Stuart R. 
Wolcott A-1  Repair, Sales, 180 
Main street Phone 8597.

WINDOW SHADES mads to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain ri<os. 2* .hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

1947 STUDEBAKER TUTX)R
-------  - SEDAN -

Radio and Heater.

, 1940 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN

1948 WILLYS \  TON RACK

STEWART TRUCK 
Cab and Chassis.
Specially Priced

GHORCHES MOTOR SALES
81) OMcland St. Phone 2-9483

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleaned, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147,

P ainting— Papering 21
OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 

paperhanging, k'ree eatlmatea 
Prompt tervict. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

PAINTTNO ani: Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory prices. Call August Kanehl. 
phone 3739

Repairing 28
MATTRESS. Toui old mattresses 
atertllisied and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
covering, 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

FOWL And roasting chickens. 
Fresh eggs. Fresh killed and 
frozen turkeys. Schaub's Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hillstown Road. Phone 
4678.

PULLETS, Healthy, ready today 
production bred, farm raised 
vaccinated. Fred Miller's Poultry 
Farm, Coventry 7-6658.

Articlea tor Sale 45

AVAILABLE, new 8 cu, f t  refrig
erator, 8214 12 cu ft. deluxe 
deep freezer. Electric ranges from 
8157.95. Automatic washing 
machines and T.V. Chamber's 
Furniture, at the Green. 9 to 5. 
7:30 to 8:30.

ARISTO-BILT unfinished chests, 
bookcases, chairs. Desks, finish
ed or unfinished. Ready to paint. 
Reproductions o f Hitchcock and 
Windsor chairs. The Woodshed, 
11 Main.

BARREL Chairs 86995, floor 
lamps 87.75, kitchen cabinets 
87.95. Marlow's Furniture Dept.. 
Main street, Manchester. Phone 
5060.

TWO-PIECE matching couch, 
chair. Reasonable. Call 2-9809 
after 4.

COMPLETE Steam furnace, elec
tric furnace-man coal stoker, 
tankless hot water heater, com' 
plete with 8-day clock master 
heat regulator, automatic time 
switch, presurtrol, aquastat, ash 
buckets. In dally operation. Avail
able about October 23. Beat cash 
offer accepted. Phone 6056, 47 
Gerard street. May be seen at 
anytime.

OLD RED Tin B.-rn, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sella good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Pnone 2-3376.'

STORE FOR Rent Apply DUma’e 
Soda Shop, 216 Spruce street. 
Phone 8893.

S ROOMS first floor, comer house, 
business aectlon, steam heat. 
Suitable doctor, bieauty parlor. In
surance. Information, 36 Oak. 
Mr. Backer.

H ouses fo r  Rent 65
SINGLE HOUSE with two-car 
garage. Ehccellent location, $125 
per month. T. J. Crockett, Brok
er. 5416.

Soburban for Rent 66

CHURCH STREET
8 Family — Two three , room 

apartments. One 7 room apart
ment 7 room apartment Is va
cant and available for occupancy. 
Large lo t  One of the bearioM- 
tlon In town. A home with some 
investment, to help out. •

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

875 Main S t—Eet. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Llatinga Wanted

CENTRAL — Two-family flv 
rooms each flat. Tv. o-car garage. 
Early occupancy. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor 2-1642, 4679.

j t j
SINGLE Home of at least 6 rooms, 
good lo t garage. Will redecomte. 
Tet 2-9743, ,

CON8IDERINU 8EH5UNO 
YOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obligation to you, w< 
will appralae or make you e caar 
offer for property. Sea ua hetur  ̂
you eell.

Phone 7728 Or 8273 > 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED in Manchester or vi
cinity. Late model 6, 7, or 8 roon 
house with large living room 
kitchen, fireplace. Prefer' attach' 
ed garage. Harry Sampson, 106,' 
Grove street, Putnam, boimJ 
Phone Putnam 1345. 1

ROOMING HOUSE and three 
■tores. Good location. All fum- 
lahed. Good return on Investment. 
Price $32,000. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. 5416.

eW i^N TRY—Five-room furnished 
a^rtm ent Young couple prefer
red. No children. John S. Bissell, 
Realtor, Cross street, South Cov
entry. Tel. Coventry 7-6828.

W anted to  Rent 68
URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adulta, both working. Best 
of references. Phone 2-1868 after 
4 p. m.

FOUR ROOM rent wanted by two 
adults. Call 2-0821.

YOUNG, Quiet couple, no children, 
desire 3, 4, 5 room apartment. 
CaU 2-1138.

WE HAVE a good five month's old 
baby! Desperately need 3 unfurn
ished rooms. Not over $50 a 
month. Please call 2-2529.

SEVEN Ro o m  duplex and garage. 
East side. ..o an adult family. 
Write Box D, Herald.

Lots for Sale 73
IN COUNTRY Uke atmosphere, 
large building lots with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl, bunder. Phone 7773.

OAKLAND Street, 70' x 200’. 107' 
In rear. On bus line. All utilities. 
Call 6535.

LISTINGS WANTED. If you a r «  
selling your property conuct thl4| 
office. Prompt, courteous service.'! 
Alice Clampet Agency, 843 Malnt 
street Phone 4993. ■

WANTED—Residential properties;: 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting.!  ̂
Competent, confidential service.'  ̂
Suburban Realty Oo., realtors, 49, 
Perkins street. Tel. Mane. 8216.------------------------ a_______________1_ ■

THIS Office needs listings on sin
gle, four, flv-e, six an-* seven room; 
and two-family homes. You are'; 
under no obligation when you call' 
Howard R Hastings, Real Ee-i 
tate Specialist, Odd Fellowsj j 
Building, 489 Main street, at theJ 
Center. Phone 2-1107.

Suburban for Sale 75

NEW 8V4 cu ft. refrigerator, 
Teeumseh unit. 6 years guaran
tee. Save 20%. Phone 4165.

HIGH CHAIR and play pen. Goefa 
condition. Reasonable. Call 2- 
3565.

WE BUY and sell good used luml- 
ture, combination rangda, gas 
ranges and heatera Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-1041

REX GAS Heater. Good condition, 
812. 44 Bissell street.

PEIAT HUMUS, 84 per yard, 81 
per bag, delivered. Bon-AIr Peat 
Co. Call 6515.

FOR SALE—Men's rebuilt and re
lasted shoes Better than new 
cheap' ones. Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO t u n in g . Repairs, recon
ditioning. J. Cockerham, 28 Bige
low street. Phone 4219.

BOLTON—Building atone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blSMtlng. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

Rusineas Opportunities 82
SNACK BAR and Ice cream par
lor, located on Main street. Ideal 
investment for two partners or a 
couple. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
5416.

ROYAL CORONA portable, Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. Used machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

Help Wanted— Femala S5
FOR SALE—-Used Venetian blinds. 
Phone 2-4259.

WANTED— Bookkeeping machine 
operator. Foi part time work. Ap
ply In person only. Burton’s.

ONE TWIN Baby carriage, 
baby tender. Call 2-3525.

POSTING clerk, no typing. Pleas 
ant telephone voice. Self starting 
ability required. Lovely office, 
835. Wilson Agency, 54 Church, 
Hartford.

FACTORY Type power sewing 
machine. Also dress forms, any 
size. Call 6535.

ELDERLY woman for light house
keeping. Easy work. May secure 
comfortable home. Have own 
room, bdard and fair wages. Write 
Silverman, 46 Capen street, Hart
ford 5, Conii.

- SPECIAL—1937 Plymouth four- 
door, a one owner car since new. 
Very clean, radio and new heater. 
Full price, 8150. aarke Motor 
Sales, Broad street Phone 2-2012.

1SS7 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan. 
Midi; clean car, 8150. 632 Vernon 
atreet
■nUNSPORTATlON SPECIAL 

19M <MX>8MOBILE SEDAN—845

MALCai-PONnAC, Ine. 
W -O M d a r  S t  Phone 2-4545

Opes Svaalnga TU lo
■ I J r ;.,,....-------- ----------------------

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, collverslon to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
ailp. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-1575. «

CAPABLE, experienced woman 
for cleaning and Ironing, 5>i day 
week. 9 tp 7. Call 7913.

BOOKKEEPING Services render
ed to small businesses by quali
fied bo^keeper. No business too 
small. Reasonable hourly, dally 
or montlily rates. Best of refer
ences. Man. 2-2934.

Household Serrlecs
O ffered  ISA

P'LAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
watt Marlow's

MATTRESSES made to order.. 
Mattresses re-made and steril
ized like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Folk, 
42 South Main street, Colchester. 
Phonal Colchester 460.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoelery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt oollaie reversed and 
replaced. MarioWe Little Mending 
Shop.

MANAGER for ladies' dept. Stesdy 
Job at an attractive salary for a 
top notch saleswoman with ex 
perience In dresses, coats, sports- 
'wear, etc. No windows to trim 
very little detail work. See Mr. 
Bernstein, Genton Clothes, 655 
Main street, Esist Hartford.

WILLING TO train 3 for fountain 
■ervlce. One for days, one for 
nights, one part-time. Apply In 
person. Mrs. Simons. Annex Snack 
Bar, 29 Elast Center street. .

MATURE Saleslady wanted, pert' 
time for apparel store. Phone 
6002.

WANTED—Young lady for insur
ance office work. Must Jiave 
l^nowledge’ of bookkeeping and be 
able to use typewriter. Prefer one 
at least 25 years of age. Apply 
Clarence H. Anderson, 647 Main 
street.

MERCURY CONVERTIBLE
Weuwtltll Tam-

_  nvuer. A-1 
_ . V a l u e

Iaw  A » . . . . f . . » 1 8 9 5

ITCff. rUlUFMOws Sl% »

SALESLADIES with experience In 
Isdles coats, dresses, ^mrtswear, 
etc. Steady full time Job. Inter 
esting, hours 10 to 5:30 one day 
12:30 to 9 next day. Alao part 
time, evenings 5:30 to 9, and Sat 
urday 10 to 5:30. See Mr. Bern 
ateln, Genton Clothes, 655 Main 
street. East Hartford.

Demonatratora—Earn big money 
.In your spare time, selling our 
lower priced plastics on the party 

>plaa. Margy Plastics, Inc!, 4147 
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED —Waitress. Apply In 
person. Center RutAuraat.

Help WanUrf—Malt 86
YOUNG MAN to work in tire 
store. Pleasant work. Apply 
NIchols-BristoI. Ine.i 1099 Main 
street 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

) -

FOR SALE—Convert your furn
ace lo gas with Roberts-Gordon 
unit. Heats six rooms. Mlnnea- 
polis-Honeywell controls. Used 
one season. A-1 condition. High 
est offer takes It. Phone 2-9480.

BREAKING Up my home. Make 
an offer. Davenola, blue, uphol 
stered with matchlng/chalr. white 
Quality combination gas and oil 
stove, porcelain top kitchen table 
and chairs. All In goor' condition 
88 Bissell street. Hours 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9.

ELECTROLUX Refrigerator. Good 
running condition. 820. Florence 
kitchen space heater. 825. Phone 
2-1862.

business Property for Sale 70

MODSniN Package store, fully 
equipped. Doing good business. 
Private onner. No agents. Phone 
Glastonbury 3-7040

Houses for Sale n

PRACTICALLY New 6-room Co- 
loniaL Large ll'vlng room, fire
place, dining room with comer 
cupboard, cabinet kitchen. Two 
master bedreoms, tile bath, storm 
windows and screens. Fully in
sulated, amesite drive. Immedi
ate occupancy. Elva Tyler, Agent, 
Manchester 2-4469.

ANDOVER — Ebccellent 4-room 
home. Expansion attic. Fireplace, 
artesian well. Combination storm 
and screen windows, Venetian 
blinds, large lot, well located. 
Route 6, 88,750. John S. Bissell, 
Realtor, Cross street, South Cov
entry. Tel. Coventry 7-6828.

COVENTRY — Three acres. 4 
room cottage home. Well located. 

. .Garage.. 86.000,. J.olui... S,„BisseU. 
Realtor, Cross street. South Cov
entry. Trt.'Coventry 7-6828.

CO'VENTRY Lake—Clean, 4-room 
furnished cottage home. Hard road 
near beach, 83,850. John S. Bis 
■ell, Realtor, Cross street. South 
Coventry. Tel. Coventry 7-6828

Legal Notices

LOVELY 1948 custom built colon
ial. Beautiful living room, fire
place, conveme'nt location. Many 
other desirable features. For ap
pointment call Douglas Blanch
ard. Real Estate Service. 5447.

6-ROOM Dwelling, 4 down and 2 
up, all finished rooms, plaster 
walls, full bath, oil burner heat, 
8 years old. 89,000. 82.500 down 
payment. Terma on balance. Al
len Realty Company, 180 Center 
street. Tel. 5105 or 2-0438.

MAHOGANY dropleaf table and 
six chairs, 9x12 rug and pad, 
Roper combination gas range, 
ladder-back chair, fibre rug. small 
rugS; high chair, chest and mis
cellaneous items. Phone 4822.

MANCHESTER — Two - family 
flat, *5 rooms each apartment. 
Oil heat, two-car garage. Space 
for garden. Very conveniently 
located. Full price, 812,600. Alice 
Clampet Agency. Phone 4993, or 
Mr. Mitten 6930, or Mrs. Wagner 
2-0028.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Mancheater within and for the 
Dlatrlct of fdanchestei. on the 20th 
day of October. A.D.. 1950.

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Eatate of Mary J. Jones of Manches- 
fer. In aald Dlatrlct. an Incapable per
son.

The conservator having exhibited 
hla final aelTiinlstratlon account with 
suld eatate to this Court for allowance. 
It la

ORDERED: That the 3rd day of 
November. 1950, at ten o'clock, fore
noon. at the Probate Office In the Muni
cipal Building In said Mancheater. be 
and the aame la aaaigned for a hetrlng 
on the •ll«wi.nce of said administration 
account with aald estate and this Court 
dIrecta that notice of the time and 
place assigned for aald hearing be 
given to all persons known to be Inter
ested therein to appear xnd be heard 
hereon by publishing a copy of this 

order In some newspaper having a cir
culation in aald Dlatrlct, at least five 
days before the day of Said hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

FOUR Burner stagger top Roper 
gas stove, 885; circulating kitch
en heater, 125. Phone 2-0941.

ALL WOOL pieces for children’s 
slacks, 81.75 • 82.95; skirts 90c- 
81.75; coats 82.50-84.95. Cromp
ton ptnwale curduroys 81.49' yard. 
Colonistl Remnant Shoppe, 115 
Center street.

40” FLORENCE gas range, 1946 
model. Excellent condition. Rea
sonable. 91 Great Hill Road, E>tst 
Hartford. Call Hartford 8-0Q50.

PARKER Shot gun. Also 4-10 
Stevens and 7:62 custom sporter 
rifle. Will trade for power lawn 
mower or n.otorcycle. Phone 2- 
9927,

INTRODUCING Wllknlt hose. 
Will baby sit free of charge for 
every five dollar order. Tel. 2-2937

DiamonMfi— Watchf 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
paire, adjust., watches expertly. 
Reaaonabl4 prices. Open dally. 
Thuraday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4M7.

Fuel and Peed 49A
SEIASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin, Glaa' 
tonbury. S-2933.

Garden— Parai— Dairy 
Prodnets to

GREEN Mouhtaln Potatoes, 81.35 
bushel. 531 Parker street. Phone 
7804.

GREEN Mountain potatoea. Just 
the kind you like. Mealy, taaty, 
cook well. Delivered right to your 
door. Call Hathaway. 2-1890.

HARDY Chryzantbeqiuina, cut 
flowers and plants for aale. 188 
HtUatown Road.

Hoofleliold (sooda 5l
FLORENCE, Dual oven combina
tion range for sale. Reasonable. 
Inquire Maple Street Tavern.

CROSBY Combination radio aad 
record ptoyer, walnut caae, short 
Wave, excellent condition. Oall 
6238.

BLJSCTROLUX Oaa refrigerator, 
Glenwood combination oil and 
gas range, 840 for both. Phone 
2-0821

TWO-FAMILY house. Four upper 
rooms vacant. Two outer build
ings. Two-car garage with over
head doors. Lot 80 x 625. Nice 
shade trees. Good business possl 
bilitlee. Phone 2-0482.

FOR SALE—A wardrobe. Very 
reasonable. Phone 5672.

NORGE GAS stove. Excellent con
dition. Phone 2-4412.

MOVING! Tappen gas range, Knoll 
crib,, stroller, hickory rocker, 2 
high chairs, French doors, 2 small 
radiators. 'Tel. 2-1429.

Muatcfll instram enta 53
STEINWAY Plano, small studio 
size, only 8' ll-H ” high. Recently 
rebuilt and reflnlzhed. Special 
8395. Terms, trade-tna accepted. 
Gosa Plano Co.. 57 Allyn street, 
Hartford. 5-6696. Closed Mon
days

Wearlnit A pparel— Para 57

LADY’S Shagnipof* coat, size 14* 
16. Perfect condition. Call 2-2150.

t u x e d o . 'Very good condition, 
Size 38. May be seen at 403 Cen 
ter street Reasonable.

DOUBLE Silver Fox neck piece. 
Excellent condition. Good buy. 
Phone 4527.

WsaUd— To Boy 58
WANTED—Good uaed fumitura. 
, Any qnanUty. We offer you high- 

•at prieaai Woodabed. Phono " 
8154.

RmHns \Niihi«ui Kimrd 6»
ROOM For Rent for girls or mar
ried couple. Two minutes from 
Mein street CaU 2-1614, or 47 
Oottaga street

NICELY . Furnished room for 
working' ccuplo. 'FuU kitchen 
privUegea. Frlgldaire. Continuous 
hot water. OU heat Phone 2-4442.

COMFORTABLE, heated room 
with twin beds for 2 persons. CaU 
8905 op 2-0597. )

P L E A SA N T , furnished room . On 
bus line. Semiiiprlvate bath. Gen' 
tlem an g r e f c lT ^  CaU 3702.

HEMLOCK Street Duplex (% ) 
four rooms, expandable attic 
hot water heat, oil burner, full 
cellar, nicely landscaped. 88.000, 
down payment 82,100, assume 
4% mortgage Monthly payment, 
842.00. Wm. Goodchild, Sr., Real
tor. Office 15 Foreat street CaU 
7925 or 8891.

MANCHESTER—Country atmo
sphere, 5-room home with aU 
conveniences. One car garage, 
two acres of land, mostly clear
ed, with fruit trees 4nd large 
strawberry bed. ‘ FuU price, 89,- 
450. Alice Clsmpet Agency. Phone 
4993, or Mr. Mitten 6930, Mrs. 
Wagner 2-0028.

HARTFORD. 6 rooms and sewing 
room. Hot water heat Fireplace, 
3-car garage Inside excellent 
condition. Asking 810,000. Im' 
mediate occupancy, CaU Anita 
White. 8274.

BEAUTIFUL View—8 room co
lonial home, near golf course^,^, 
glaiaed'pbrcnes, s  nrspIkCSi with 
Dutch oven, oU burner heat nice
ly landscaped with view of Man- 
Chester and Connecticut Valley, 
500 f t  elevation. 2 acres of land. 
Bams and more acreage If desir
ed. Home, garage aad 2 acres, 
815.000. With bams and aertage, 
817.500. Alleri Rsalty Company, 
180 Center street Tel. 5106 or 2- 
0438.

HOLUSTER Street—Large eeven- 
. room single, fireplace, oil burner, 

open side porch. exceUent condi
tion, near tMool. deep lo t  shade 
trees. Immediate occupsa^, 
814,700, terms. Ww- Goodchild 
Sr., Realtor. Offlco 
street 7926 or 8891.

15 Fotest

MANCHESTER GREEN— Excel
lent four room expansion home. 
Fireplace, tUe bath, breezeumy 
and garage. OentriJJy located 
duplex. 4-4 fooma, atUe. air oon- 
ditlcoed heat. (oU), two-car 
rage. Income $100 per mOTth. 
ImmediaU occupancy. Naar 
Princeton atreet, four room «■ 
pension homa. Fireplace, tUe 
bath, hot water bea^ garage, t o  
mediate occupancy. Tavern doing 
excellent business. Can pa pur
chased with 82JS00 Sown pay 
ment For appointment caU How
ard B. Hastings, Real Bs»aU ^  
claltst Odd Fellaws Bldg,, 48i 
Main street at the Center. Phone 
2-U07.

GOOD HOMEIS, in good condition, 
with 2, 3, and bedrooms. Quail..* 
fled buyers anxiously waiting. 
Douglas Blanchard, Real Estate-: 
Service. 5447.

WANTED—Homes to sell. Wc 
need listings on single, multiple ' 
dwellings, acreage and farm 
property ii! Manchester. Will be 
glad to assist you in appraising 
your home and arriving at a sat
isfactory price to you. Allen 
Realty Company. 180 Center 
street. Tel. 5105 or 2-0438.

DO YOU Want .to sell jrqur prpp- 
erty? Conauit us If you' wish' ta '^  
sell your home, business, Income 
property, or iarm, Wfe use modern-, 
methods of selling. Let ua show 
you our photo-guide, and explain' 
how we reach our prospects. GlI-, 
man Realty, 351 Center street... 
Manchester 2-2183.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at .Manehrgtrr within and for tho 
Dl.*trlrt of Manoh—tor. on the IStli - 
dav of October. A.D.. I960.

Prr.-ent. JOHN J. iVALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Fri.nk X. Rleg. late of 
Manchester. In said Dlatrlct. deceased.

On motion of John Carl Rleg of said 
Manche.ster. administrator.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 16th day of October, AD., 1960 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the cre'ditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said eatate. am. 
the said administrator Is directed to') 
glve^ public -otlce to the creditors tc I 
bring In their claims within said tlmejl 
allowed by publishing a copy of this: 
order In somie newspaper having a c l r «  
culatlon In said probate dlatrlct. with
in ten days from the date of thla order* 
and return make to this court of th^ 
notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 19th 
day of October, A.D., 1950.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Mary J. Jones, late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

On motion of John H. .Hyde, of aala' 
Manchester, administrator.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the the 19th day of October. A. D.. 
i960, be and the aame are limited and 
allowed for the creditors within which 
to brlsg Id their claims against said 
estate, and the said admlnlstratcfr la 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation in sala' probate 
district, within ten days from the date 
of this order, snd return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT or PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and tor the 
District of Manchester, on the 19th 
day of October, A.D.. 1950.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Eatate of Richard C. Langer. lata of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Dorothy M. Longer of 
said Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED: Thxt six months from 
the 19th day of October. A.D.. 1950. be 
xnd the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims against said estate, ana' 
the said administratrix la'^dlrected to 
give public notice to the creditor! to 
bring In their claims within said time 
allowed by publishing a copy of thla 
order In some newspaper having a 'clr- 
culftUon If) Mid probate dlitrict. wUn- 
In ten days from the date of this order, 
and return ,BiLkA.l»-4llle-^CBint"‘tirn»h

i-JnifWIeFxtTen”  __
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held, 
Bt Manchester within end for thet 
District of Manchester, on the 30tl» 
day of October. A.D.. 1950. ]

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT,^ 
Judge. ;

Trust estate of A. Wells Case u-w off 
Lawrence W. Case late .of Manchester.!: 
In said District, deceased. '

Th* Hartford \Natlonal Bank eid? 
Trust Co.. Trustee, having exhibited! 
Its Interim account with said estate taj 
this Court for allowance. It Is J

ORDERED: That the 10th day off 
November. 1950, at ten o’clock. fore.| 
noon, at the Probate Office In the Munl-f 
cipal Building In -said Manchester, hep 
ana' the same le assigned for a hearj 
in on the allowance of said occounff 
with said eeute and this Csfurt direct^ 
that notice of- the time and place as-,’ 
signed for said hearing be given to all; 
persons known to be Interested there-  ̂
In to sppesr snd be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy oPthla order In eomejS 
newspaper having a circulation In ealdj. 
District, et leest llve__daye' before the* 
dey of said Hearing, and by mailing In! 
a registered letter on or before October^ 
27, 1960. a copy of this order ada'ressed 
tn A. Wells Caae. 10 Jean Road. Man
chester, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT,. Judge.

GLASS
AUTO, MIRROR, PLATE 
and FURNITURE TOPS 
STEEL SASH JOBBERS 
DIztribalara for Laew Bros. 

Paint and Varnlab

J ,  A ;  W H n : i _
CO.

84 Blit* SL T«L 8828

"PRES^RE-PURGE"
a n t i - f r e e z e  •

P H t S S U K f - P U K G l H O  
to Mw newest. e p F ^ v e d  melfceJ 
e f  detMMinff the to d le te r  t i ^ .  
W ater Jecketa e «  B M .
TMs to •  vtonel eRtien. Yen tee  
RMt Sentos O r e « e  mmS OHm» 
M  It to ••ntSSU M -PU M tOf* 
frem  the ffntlliiter eiMl M eter 
H eck.
Yenr CnelinB Syiteni b  cm 
te  the e fe m rte n e f  yen r cer

4 i p n E S S l J R E - P  V R R E * *  ^

BifORB  YOU R C AR  OVERHEATS!
SAVI OAf • SAVE ON. * J A ^  MOtOR WEAR

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
801 BBOAO S IS E E T TELEPHONE 8-8818

Seiige And 
Nonsenio

Thto’nTbM
Jim Dandy and tala broUwr, Jack 

. . . had itancd Iff* toKetlior: xnd 
aarnxd the ahlrta upon their bacli^ 
through fair and stormy weather. 
A i orphans they had made a fight, 
to keep above the water.; xnd 
found that life was pretty Ught, 
with schemer and with plotter. The 
brothers lost the little pile thst 
they had long been saving: Jim 
Dandy took it with X xmlle . . . . 
but Brother Jack was raving. Calm 
Jim had kept hla outlook clear, and 
atlll loved honest labor, but Broth- 
ar Jack, with bitter sneer, set out 
twfleece hie neighbor. They bor
rowed -cash and atarted atoras; 
aacb one sold home-made candy. 
Jack drew the people In by scores. 
. . .  hla tongue was glib and handy. 
But he would short a littla waight 
on every pound he aold ’ezn. And 
•oon folks leamsd (as su «  as 
fate!) and then he couldn't hold 
’em. Now Jim gave extra every 
time . . .  hla store Is always

■i

srowded. By avery kiddie with a 
dime, his honecty is lauded; It 
alwaya pays, along Ufa’s road, to 
do some extra glvug. To lighten 
up a. nalghbor'a load, makaa Ufa 
more worth the UvUig. - /  -

 ̂ —K M  blaster.

Moran: "Just bafora X was born 
my mother dropped an arm load 
of phonograph recorda, but It 
didn’t bother me—It didn’t bolder 
me—It—’’ ' 1

l  ' V .  ■■ ’ ■ '  ’ ■
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Ha-.— BweethearL let me klsa 
those tears away.

He was very busy for soms time, 
but still the tsars flowed.

He — Will nothing stop them?
She — No. It's hay fever, but 

go on with your treatmenL

Even the sacred, person of iour 
late and lamented President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, was 
not frss from typographical Inter
ference. For many months the 
Preeident kept a clipping on his 
desk which, he laughingly showed 
to visitora; It said:..

"F. D. R. Kept To Hie Room 
With e  Coed."

VIrtea a f  Hi
Tba on ly  b u s  Indai 

humiUty; fo r  the humbi 
sots  nothing, and c a n »  
flad— axpacts nothing,

ica la in 
man- ex- 

be mortl- 
cannot

be dtaappotnted.
RumUlty la slab a haallng vir

tue; It will cicatrise a thouaand 
wounds which prida would keep 
forever open. But humility la not 
tha virtua ot e  fool; since It la not 
conaequant upon any eomparison 
tetwasn ourselves and others, but 
UetlYeen what we are and what 
w* ought to be—which no man 
ever was.

—Waahington Alleton.

In Raadlng, Pa., a dry cleaning 
•tore has this sign on Its truck: 
"Don’t dye unUl you see ua.”

—Mrs. Ralph Filktns, 
Spring City. Pa.

Visitor — Is It true that the 
mountaineere hereabouts are the 
laaieet people tn the world 7 

FllUng Station Operator—It aura 
is. See that object tn the far end 
of that melon patch? It's either 
a stump or a mountaineer. Keep 
your eya on It. If It moves, it'a 
a stump.

AppiOved o f  Ood
I think that Ood la greatly pleased 
With thoae 'who crasaea bear.
And bravely climb -the hill of life 
Though oft weighed down by care. 
I think that will clearly hear 
All those who seek His*aid „
In daily, chtid-llke,' fervent prayer. 
And then walk unafraid.

. —Grenville Kleiser.

In a recent entertaining article 
"Walt-A-Mlnute” Wea Hicka left 
hla alippera in a Chicago hotel and 
after writing for them, received 
from the hotel—■ blue ailk neg
ligee and black slip. This seemed 
to surpriM both the doctor and Mr. 
Hicks, but it should not have done 
so. It was a perfectly natural 
eonaequence. The doctor undoubt
edly wrote a letter to the hotel in 
the same handwriting that all 
doctors use to write out their pre
scriptions.

Husband to new wife: "Since 
all these bills are for clothes you 
bought before we were married, 
you shouldn't pass them on to me. 
It Isn't cricke^ to aak a fish to 
pay for the bait he was caught 
with."

Although some of last ysar’a 
c|ura looked Ilka they were smell
ing for something, some of tha 
new models give you tha imprsa- 
aion they found It.

StatlatlCB prove that, on an 
average, women are six per eeht 
shorter and twenty per cent 
lighter in weight than men.

TO U N ICH V ILLK  l>'OI.K8 '

r  AGE n m n i

B Y  n iN T A U U E EO R

Owner—How did you come to 
puncture this tire?

Teamater — Ran over a milk 
bottle. '

Owner — Didn't you eee It tn 
time?

Teameter—No, the kid had It un
der hla coat.

A deposit of ten dollars, made at 
a Masaachusetta bank in 1842, has 
grown to 8990. But 107 years le 
far too long to wait for that rainy 
day.

Diner — How's the vegetable 
soup today?

Waitress—Well, it'a s  good deal 
Uke our haah yeeterday, only it's 
a bit looser.

MICKEY FINN
PoKOOea

9 - ■ T
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'AND THE OTHER 
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Action!
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LANK LEONARD
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“ You’re sure that cider's aweet in thst leaky keg in the 
cellar? Those are the cat’s tracks!’*

-SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

I
1ST SM I ;aef.H.i k a  a  MT. w e

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES No Use
MV
IXPICT *w 

AKN| 
YRMo t y ;

DOBV.
VM(IR*4
tA7t.Qlb.MNM?

\ OKIM TNOOOWt 
1 QOHlTtMTMS A BVt 

lAOWt .WbVV-

ALLEY OOF H u rry  I

tWAD ^•tOWl M t

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

“ Ifa nice to have s  maid— now I oan go ah opping, see a 
,movie or run in and tall tho dootor my aymptoma any 

a fla n M o n r  .
OU’I OUR WAY

/ I  THOUGHT I SAW  Y HA-HA.' I ’M
BY J. K  WILUAMB

■ jffOM EKIPISIM-rHSCr JALADIDIDMT 
c*eEK;vua%H/ ^ s » o ar/  D ic ê̂

1 s e t t e rSTUFFED S£3CK!J CjUTOUTA THBEC
BCATReTH'rMRIMBR SE E S Truer t k e b /!
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FRECKLES AND H18 FRIENDS

OUU BUAIUIING HOUSE
R fn u R  SAsexxe UP ol 'd  
fYWrr. MASmtALL Hlcr£OK.^ 

ARC MitJe 
RUSTLERB^ND HORSB 

- TVttesiEB LCPT MO TVAGt
1 BLASTED POUR

N o w /  AND flb/c 
L BOIM eMOtSlS/

PRKkJILLATI POP
B c S B y "ARE YOU

“But, Horkknor, wo huvo to ut loast keop up.outward 
appasrwioos! CouMnH you ovon afford en Mrial?’’

wtth MAJOR HOPPLE
' th ib  GEMTS ATREEPUU. ;  
OP CUCKOOS.' X’M COPPlU*

A SNEAK OUTA IMlS MOSPlTAL
Before me: ctarts figurui

MS'S AM INDIAKJ OUT 
humum b r e a k p a st  
A N f t ’M  K  

BUPPALO.' K t



jOatfrlfipiftfr ^ o rn fn s  If^raUi ■> MU^DAT, OCTOBER tS. IfSO/

% AliontTown
miMt. iMMiUsr flompltted •  M* 
« • *  m M w itlil tntidBC prosTM) 
Ik  MgtaMirlBC U d  dMtgn »t De> 
y > tM f  Ttainiiic. Ohlc«(o,
n . f A  Tatoraa.of World War II, 
u  lirM d t t  Boatlis In th« Nory 
U. Wm FMifla «i«».

VITAM INS
A l Ldddfaig Braiub 

At LawMt PMdIbto Prices
Ardmi* Drag Stores

p . '

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f cho Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WATT
SAM YU LYES

m  MAIN STRBET

|j> MATTRESSES
It is batter to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Fnraiture and 
Floor Covering 

38 Oak S t  Tel. 2-1041

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

333 MAIN ST.
— TEL. 82»3 -----

Rang# and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

Fulfilled
Requirements
Om  BMd« tbf vary bast 
eooaldaration, factlltiea 
■ad aervica in tima of 
Baad. Wa’va bean provid
e s  them to all for over 

7S years.

l iu a  CUnstanet Roy, daughttf 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roy of 
Jensen street, was chosen to rep
resent her class a t a  banquet held 
by the Red Feather organintion. 
Mias Roy is attending Middlesex 
School of Nursing a t Middletown, 
She was graduated from Manches
ter High school with the class of 
1990.

The ArmlsUce Day supper eom- 
mlttss srUl have a  meeUng at 8 
o’cledc tomorrow evening at the 
American Liefion Home.

Visiting matrons and patrons of 
surrounding chapters will be 
gueata of Temple Chapter No. 63, 
Order of the Eastern Star, Wed
nesday evening a t eight o’clock 
a t the Masonic Temple and will 
exemplify the degrees. Refresh
ments will be served by co-chair
men Mrs. Viola TrotUr and Mrs. 
Florence Thornton and their com
mittee. Associate Matron Mary 
Beauregard requests that all 
members return their books on 
the quilt which will be drawn at 
this meeting.

The regular meeting of Dis
trict Two of the Connecticut State 
Nurses’ Association will be held at 
7:80 tonight In Rockville City 
hospital, Rockville. The speaker 
for the evening will be Glenn 
Rivard, a narcotic agent for the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Health. His subject will be "Nar
cotic Controll." All nurses are 
most cordially Invited to attend.

|fisa Eleanor M. Wlnsler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Wlnsler, 14 Jackson street, assist
ed in the organisation of the Jun
ior Prom weekend at EHmlra col
lege, ElmIrA N. Y., on October 30 
and 31. She eras co-chairman in 
charge of the skit produced by 
the Junior class.

St. Raymond's Mothers’ Circle 
will hold a meeting tomorrow 
night at the home of Mrs. Angus 
Gray, 33 Seaman Circle, at eight 
o’clock.

Gmcert Soloist Guards’Driven 
For Recruits

NeU Oaaa

ManchesUr Lodge of Masons
will hold a stated communication 
tomorrow evening at seven thirty 
Wor. Master Stewart Kennedy has 
announced that there will be i 
program in the form of an In 
formation Night, and all new mem
bers particularly‘are urged to a t
tend. There will also be refresh' 
ments and a social hour. 'ITiose who 
wish to attend the supper in con
nection with Past Masters’ Night 
on Saturday, October 38, are re
minded to ihake reservations by 
tomorrow night. These may be 
made by contacting Eric Ander
son, phone 3-0673 or Herbert Leg
gett, phone 6434.

Nell Oase. baritone, will ap
pear as soloist a t the Bowrers 
school on Tuesday evening, No
vember 14, when the Chamlnade 
Club presents a public concert for 
the benefit of a high school music 
scholarship.

Mr. Case, wrho studies writh 
Charlotte Gray, local teacher of 
voice and member of the Chaml
nade club, is baritone soloist and 
choir master at Center Methodist 
hurch In East Hartford. Former

ly a pupil of Ivan VelikanolT. head 
of the voice department of the 
Hartford School of Music, Mr. 
Case has appeared In student re
citals a t the school and sang the 
role of Sparafuclle, the innkeeper, 
with the Opera Workshop In Its 
prssentatlpn of Rlgoletto at 
Avery Memorial. In addition to 
his vocal work the young singer 
plays saxophone, clarinet, and 
bass viol, and has played with or
chestral groups.

Bom in Manchester and educat
ed-4n-'tho-loealsehoole, • MrrGase- 
was a resident of this town until 
he recently moved to South Wind
sor. As he has not been heard h^re 
in recital, the Chamliiade .club is 
pleased to present him al Its con
cert on November 14 in two se
lections, one from the New Moon 
and one from Tannhau:^r. His ac
companist will be his teacher, 
Charlotte Gray.

Two Local Companies 
Stale Why Members 
Are Urgently Needed
Both'Headquarters company and 

F company Of the State Guard, and 
Battalion are striving to bring 
their outfiU up to full strength as I 
soon as possible. The local recruit-1 
Ing staff feels that need for th* 
Guard Is not fully understood by 
the public.

Two recently published articles 
by Civil Defense authorities should 
point out to Manchester residents 
the urgency of bringing the two 
local companies up to full strength 
at the earliest moment.

In Case of Emergency 
One Item stated that Civil De

fense plans had been formulated 
in southwestern Connecticut ao 
that In the event of an atom bomb 
attack on New York city, the 
thousands of refrugees streaming 
out of the blast area would 
kept moving toward the Massaifiu- 
setts state line. Another news re
lease Is to the effect that signs 
designating the location of A 
bomb shelters, are being put up in 
New York, and that early In No
vember daytime air raid tests well 
be held.

It Is not difficult to visualize the 
Immense problem of maintaining 
law and order in Manchester, if 
five or six hours after such a dis
aster, local streets became jammed 
with countless vehicles carrying 
refugees all seeking food, shelter,
_________ li___________________

and In many casas, madleal atten
tion.

Nor should local residenta dlji- 
count the possibility of an A bomb 
blast over Hartford and East Hart
ford.

Manchester being on the fringe 
of the blast areA may escape with
out too many serious casualties or 
property damage, but will most 
certainly be Immediately faced not 
only with the refugee problem, but 
also with the loss of most pUbllc 
facilities and it will be absolutely

nacaasary to have *a larga well 
trained military organixation to 
assist in such an emergency. These 
Instances are one of the many 
conditions that may arise.

All men between the ages of 
17 through 55 are eligible to join 
the State Guard. No previous 
military training is necessary. The 
offices of HQS and F Co. are open 
at 7:30 p.m. tonight a t the Stats 
Armory. Any information pertain- 
ln{, to enlistments can ba obtained 
there.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

The Past Chief Daughters of 
Helen Davidson l./>de:e \ei'i 
tomorrow evening at 7:45 at the 
home of Mrs. Margaret 1 t. ,uUj

•ign of a worthy service

142 EAST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER

l l l l ^  Oeatei St. Phone 68M
CNors FmotA Ptetnrs Pramiag 

Venetian Hllnds 
ru m  I tore Tops

GlIRTnEK
7T7 Motn Si. Mamkstipf, Conn. 2-1441

SHOE REPAIR—BA8E5IENT

This Is The Fifth Reminder

R E M E B f f iE R
O C T .

ST.t

THIS IS THE LAST DAY 
TO FILE YOUR PERSOHAL 

PROPERTY L i m ^
(Emplisi Molsr Vthititt)

Sodi Hats alian ba .filed not later than October thirty* 
■t in each year, or if the thirty-first shall be Sunday 
' R legal holiday, then on the next business day follow*fm.

Failiri Tt Flit Sub Litit 
Mmm TEN PER GENT 

MiHiMalTiTMHiti l̂M
 ̂HENRY JL MUTRIE,

W e  
S p eeM ixe

tm
tmeMMe 
H m tt Selee 
Om- Lmdieai

ATLANTIC
"She's beoa staiyfy aafeoarablo shea ste go# Um, sad 

her aafoafs fa# AMaalfc Faiwaco O K r
2nth Atlnntto rnmace OH then’s a saying per 
gallon, and a savtag on ztpaln, too. That’s 
because Athntle’s Triple Refining asiurea a 
maximum converdon to heat, and cleaner burn
ing. Call or write |US today.

L  t .  W O O D  C O .
DISTRIBITTOBS 

51 BIS^.LL STREET PHONE 4496

G . E .
Electrical Housewares

Steam Irons 
Reg. Irons, 4 i  lbs.

$18.95
$9.95

Slight Irregulars of 81x108

PEQUOT COMBED

PERCALE SHEETS
$  E A C H

BcHUliful quality combed percale made by Pequol. Extra fine 
combed yarns, eo fine and aofl, will wear for yenra. Slight oil 
spots or uneven hema—Nothing td impair the wearing qualities.

Rnirw Your Old Living Room Pillow 
Willi These

QUILTED SATIN and FAILLE
PILLOW COVERS

Lightweight Irons
$10.95 and $12.95

G. E. Toasters

$22.95
With G.E. exclusive feature of 
either pop-up or keep warm.

G. E. Roaster
$39.95

It roasts, bakes, broils, 
frys and steams. Cold 
packing and many other 
features.

$1.00 EACH

G. E. Alam Clohks
Model 7H-190

Reg. $3.99
NOW ____ $2.98

pins Tax
Beautiful quiUed aatln or faille pillow slips with self or contrast- 
ing cording. Old pillo vs can be ijcovered .in a Jiffy and get that 
"new look All colors: Rose, wiffo, green, gold and blue. Other Electric Alarms up to $7.95

Plua Tax

G. E. Kitchen Wall Clocks
$4.50 to $6.95

Plus Tsx

(Not
Exactly As 
lllualrstedl

G. E. Waffle Iron Combination
$16.95 and $21.95

G. E. Triple Whip Mixers $39.95

Sunbowl Heaters $7.95 and $9.95
Electrical Dept,̂ —Basdment

3 Pc. a p p liq Q |d  c a n n o n

TOWEL ̂ ETS Al-KW HAL4  C O D
Mmmmwwrm cdmw*

238 SET BOXED
A wonderful gift set! Appliqued floral pattern on heavy Cannon 
towel In aqua, yellow, white, flamingo and peach and green. One 
bath size, one guest size and one face cloth. 3 patterha.

70x90 ^q<>d Quality

ALL WHITE
SHEET BLANKETS
^  $ 2.19 e a c h

Uae theae for winter aheeta and for summer blanketz. Made by 
Mxrahall Flelda.

Irregulars of 72x84 ^
Heavy 25% Wool, 75% Rayon

BLANKETS *7.50
An exceptions! value in an extra warm blanket. Slight oO spot! 
<mly. Green, rose, yellow, red and dark green.

jitiffT Grani Stampa Given With Cash Saks

cou
M Ik

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE D A ILY  

“ iX ^ EM ’ ON SATURDAY^—
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A» M,
May Be Called For A t 5 M,

Slight Additional Q u rf e ta^ Thi» Servict

The Manchester 
Di^ Cleaners

98 WELLS STREET r
Advertihe in The Herald—*11 Pav»*^

/
’.r

'H . . r

Know the Truth! Protect Yourself and Your Family! Mafee a Dah  ̂for a Chest X-Ray!
K

A x tn g t Dally Net Frees Ron
Fer the Week Bndlag

Oeto^ 31. 1380

10,069
Member of the Audit 
BoroMi of Ctnnlatlans Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Koreonet of C. 8. Wentber

Today, oteody Is pertly ctoedy. 
oool; higbeat temperature near 
.18; tonigbt, fair and eeelt leweet 
near 43; Wodneedey M r; Ugheat 
temprratnre about 83.

VOL. LXX, NO. 20 (FOURTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY. OCTOBER 2 4 .19.W tUlsaaieed Adverllalng ea rage If) PRICE FOUR CENTS

U. S. Challenges Russia oilxpisarmainent
See Dewey 

Facing Real 
Fight of Life

Political Observers in 
Roth Camps Picture 
Sir Gallahad as Top* 
pled from Pedestal

BuOetin!
Waahlngton, Oct. 34—<flV- 

A S e n a t e  E l e c t l o n a  
C o m m i t t e e  t o d a y  or
dered Inqulrfea In Senate racea 
In New York. Iowa, Kentucky 
and Pennsjrlvanlm. Chairman 
OUlette (D-Iowa) eald the 
three-man anboommittee be 
beadc unanimonely agreed on 
foH Inveetlgations In the four 
etatee. He eald the New York 
eaae Involved ctrcumetancee 
aurronading both the RepubH- 

' - «M  -and - Democmtle aomlna* 
tlona. Moat attention haa 
centered on the letter of lieu- 
tenant Oovemor Joe R. Han
ley. Republican candidate for 
the Senate wbo withdrew from 
the race for Governor.

Albany, N. Y.. Oct.
Aetute partisan observera on both 
aides of New Y ork 's' political 
fence figure Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey la facing the real fight of 
bis Ufa In seeking re-election .No
vember 7.

Key Democratic chiefs believe 
the Governor will bow to Repre- 
aentative Walter'* A. Lynch be
cause, they claim, Lynch has 
"knocked Tom Dewey off hla 
pedestal.’’

Top-level Republicans believe 
the two-time Governor and twice 
defeatod president candidate will 
be returned to the Empire State's 
Executive Mansion on the 
Btrength of a aurprlaingly strong 
vote In DemaeraUe-dominattd 
New York City.

But the most optimistic experts 
of both parties make no p r^ ic t- 
tioBB at sweeping majorities.

Republican eocklneas of other 
years is gone.

‘Tt will be no runaway,’’ they 
aay. "We never have thought this 
elrctlon was in the bag and 
haven't played it that way and 
asver xriU.’’ Confidentially, the 
O O P-forecaaters concede Dewey

(OenllBned on rag e  Eight)

Jersey Raids 
Net $127,000

State Agents Seize Huge 
Sum and Betting Data 
At Bookie^s 'Home
Teaneck, N. J., Oct. >34—(/P)— 

Two quick raids bjrN ew  Jersey's 
Deputy Attorney General yespter- 
day netted a caah haul of 8137,000 
a t tha pluah home of "one at the 
biggest bookiea in the nation" and 
a  trunk-load of alleged betting 
records.

The money — stacked In neat 
rowB of |5 , 810 and 830 bUla — waa 
found in a wall safe la the base- 
ihent rumpus ro6m of Leo Link, 
alias J. W. Donaldson, already un- 
d :r  Indictment in a Western Union 
horse race betting case.

Deputy Attorney General Nel 
■on Stamler. who personally led*

(Couttnned an Page Eight)

News T id b its
CBlhsrtlWWi (ff) WUm

Executive committeeman of 
Onmnwinlet  Party, Joee Estrada 
CaatlUo, is taken, into custody in 
Justice department’s continuing 
•weepup of alleged alien Conunu- 
alst -leaders,.. All traffic on heav
ily traveled Route 8 between Der
by and Shelton ia rerouted when 
steel v tiia e t over .Berkshire 
tracks of New Haven railroad in 
Shelton coUepeee.. Heavy trading 
a t  higher prtoee In couple of mo
tor atocka highlights today’s mar
k e t

GeM weather edgea into some of 
northern etatee . .  Five thousand 
peraons gather In front of Holy 
Name eathedcal In Chicago during 
funwal eei'f lcea for former Mayor 
Edward J . Kelly, who died Friday 
in heart aeixure.

New Torfcera, who toss off 
average ef M  gallaae of beer a  
year, face higher prices..British 
occupation nutboritiea In Ram- 

uinounoe reorganisation of 
German labor units attached to 
British Army in Germany into 

rsdIaHiiIng nHBtarjr force 
dt whrplanee strike hard a t 

Langson, mg Indo-China-China 
border fortress abandoned, by 
Flreach troops last Wednsaday.

The Flynn Takes a Wife

Errol F1>'nn and his 3t-year-old bride, Patrice Wymom, gel a wedding 
maro of Monte Carlo, Monaco. The mo\ie actor and hi, third ulfc u 
the mayor, and later In a religious ceremony. Both were conducted in 
not understand. (NE.A Radlo-Tcirphnio).

souvenir from Xlaynr Charles Pal 
ere united In a elyll eeremony by 
Freneh, which* Miss Wymore does

Al Jolson, Famous 
Mammy Singer, Dies

Marshall Order p  j» 0  g  J  ̂  0  j j  ̂  T  F  U  H I  H

Service Period O f f C T S  ^ W o o l  P r O O f
Secretary Lay* Down' 

New Uniform Policy j 
Eliminating IncqnitieH; 
Bare Plan on Medicos

Plan in 0 . N. Speech

Half a Dozen 
Scientists H it' 
Back at Solon

Recently Returned from 
Korea Where He En* 
lertained the Troops; 
Married Four Times

Busli-Beiitoii
Toss Verbal 

Jabs at Yale

Label McCarthy 
anP' Politician 
Speaks Without 
ering About

Ignor*
Who

Both*
Facts

Washington, Oct. 34.—(/F)—Half 
a dozen scientists last night as
sailed an assertian by Senator 
McCarthy that the ranks of U. S. 
scientists “have been infiltrated 
to an alarming degree by the 
Communist enemies” of this coim- 
try.

Calling for "a relentless exam
ination" of the attitude of the 
Atomic Energy Commission writh 
respect’ to Communism, the Wis
consin Republican said in a state
ment in the Congressional Rec
ord:

"This real threat to the nation's 
security is a matter which either 
has been ignored by the Atomic 
Energy Commission or treated 
far too lightly by the vital admin
istrative agency of the govern
ment.”

StetemenU "Deplorable’’
For the commission. Chairman 

Gordon Dean replied in a state
ment tha t since the * AEC took 
over control of the nation’s atom
ic program on January 1, 1947,
"no person employed by the com
mission or its contractors nor any 
of the commission's consultants 
or advisers has ever been arrested 
or indicted much less convicted ul 
any act of disloyalty.’’

"It is deplorable,’’ Dean contin
ued. "that statements of the type 
made by Senator McCarthy tend 
to undermine confidence in the 
atomic energy program in defiance

--- nf m «ee«riltiy m fq n l
which speaks for itaetf, !. !1_ 

McCarthy said it is “a shocking 
fact that in the cases of many of 
the moat eminent atomic scinitists 
in the United Statee. there ia a 
presumption of security risks.’’ 

a te s  Mather Election 
As one example of what be 

called OoiniBiailst infiltration into

(Ueotlaaetf«a Page Tea)

San Francisco, Oct. 24—OP)—Al 
Jolson, the veteran ju z  singer 
who was the first U. S. star to en
tertain troops overseas in both 
the Second World and Korean 
Wars, died unexpectedly last night 
with a quip on his lips:

“Hell, Truman had only one 
hour with MacArthur. I had two!”

'Then . . .
*Tm going, boys." the famous 

mammy singer told two longtime 
friends with whom he was playing 
gin rummy In the St. Francis 
Hotel.

Died WHhout Pain
He died quietly, quickly, of a 

coronary occulslon . . . and with
out pain, said the house physician.
. Jolson, 64, had retlinied only two 
weeks ago from Korea, where Jte 
sang to Allied troops. He had a 
two-hour luncheon chat with Gen
eral MacArthur in Tokyo enroute.

■President Truman and Mac- 
"Arthur talked privately ju il an 
hour on Wake Island a week &go 
Sunday in their historic get-ac
quainted meeting.

Old Friends With Him
With Jolaon were two old 

friends, song writer Harry Akst 
and Mhrtln Fried, Al’a accompanl- 
est and arranger. They had come 
with him from Southern Cali
fornia for a scheduled guest star 
■pot on a Bing Croaby radio show, 
to have been recorded here to
night.

Akst telephoned Jolson'a fourth 
wife, Galbraith, . whom be
married In 1945. She was at En- 
clno, Calif. She waa reported to 
have collapsed with grief.

Jolson was riding the crest of a 
popularity wave for the second 
time In an entertainment career 
that began in 1899. His popularity 
with the troops w-as unsurpassed, 
f t  World War II. he traveled to

(Unotinoeil nn Page Bight)

Treasory Balance
Washington, Oct. 34—<P)—The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 30: 
Net budget receipts 898,336,417.- 
85; Budget expenditures 8105.761.  ̂
818.90; Caab baUnce 84,351,924,- 
480.31.

Gets Check fo r  Own 
Funeral-'A Trifle Early

Los Angelea, O ct 
Twaa a  slip of the bookkeeping 
'twixt the bank and the grave, but 
Joseph Schwarts, 84,' wasn’t  hav
ing any.

Hs received a cashier’s check in 
the mall yesterday for 8647.39. 
.Hie check was made out to  a  mor
tuary and carried a notatioa read
ing: . ' i

"For funeral expensea of . Joseph 
Sohwartz."

Schwarts, who ' manufactures 
ladles’ belts, also found a  nota ia-

34—iJP)—..forming him that the bank had de- 
. ducted the amount from his sav

ings account.
"Felt OoM OkUl"

“ I looked a t the check and felt 
a  sort of cold chill eome over me.’’ 
Schwarts ralated. "Then I  thought 
*No, air; this la a  little pfevloua. 
Somebody has made a  mistake.’ ’’ 

Sure enough. Officials a t a mor
tuary said the check evident^ had 
been drawn to cover expenses for 
another Joseph Schwarts, 71, wbo 
died September 39.

I^bor (Jiief Barking 
Lodge, Assails Fel* 
low Lakorites for 
“Lying Heads Off”
By The Associated Press
TTiere were three top develop

ments overnight In Connccticut'a 
free-wheeling pre-election cam
paign.

At New Haven, two camlldatea 
for the United Statea Senate, 
Senator Benton (D-Conn) and 
Prescott Bush, hla Republican foe, 
traded verbal punches before more 
than 1.5Q0 persona at the Yale 
Law ^hool auditorium.

At Hartford, a labor leader, 
supporting the candidacy of U. S. 
Representative John L/)dge (R- 
Conn) for governor, took s  whack 
a t other labor leaders for their po- 
liaical ’’bragging."

Benton Denies Red Charge 
In Waterbury, J. Gregory Lynch, 

his Democratic opponent, charged 
that U. S. Representative ’ James 
T. Patterson (R-Conn) “more 
than any other person absolutely 
prevented" paesage of the copper 
Uriff bill In the United States 
Senate.

Although Repre.ventative John
A. McGutre (D-Third District) and 
former Representative Ellsworth
B. Foote, Republican adversary, 
also appeared, Benton and Bush 
held the apotligbt at a forum

Washington, Oct. 24—(S*)—Sec
retary of Defensa Marahall has 
laid down a uniform policy for all 
the armed forces to follow In re
calling Reservists to active duty.

It waa Intended, Marahall said 
In a directive yesterday, "to ob
viate the uncertainty with which 
both the employer and the Reser
vist employe presently ' are con
fronted, and to eliminate or re
duce to a minimum the Inequities 
in the recall of Reservlata."

The directive, sent to the Secre- 
‘tariea of the Aripy, Navy and Air
force, orders that each service:

' Announce Recall Dates.
1. Decide Ita manpower require

ments for six montha In advance 
and notify Reservists not called on 
to fill tnoae requirements that 
their recall "ia a t least four 
montha remote" unless material 
changea In military requirements 
“otherwise dictate."

2. Give those called up at least 
30 daya for settling their personal 
affa’ira before time to report for 
duty. (Thia time now varies con
siderably with the aervlcea, run
ning between 15 and 30 daya.)

3. Remove from Ita active re
serve list all Reservists who, for 
physical or other valid reasona 
determined by the aen-ice, are not 
available for extended active 
duty.

Tn Allot Mediroa
4. Keep Reservists on active 

duty only until (al Manpoyer re
quirements can be met by the 
draft or volunteers, and (b) The

Chinese Communists 
Fire on U. S. Planes

Murine Pilot* Suv Mini* 
rhurian Guii* Shot at 
Them Though Planes 

-W ere...Below Border

(ConUmied on Page Eight)

(Continued on Page. Eight)

Margaret Calls 
Dad-Collect

Mi** Truman Will Sing 
In Hartford Tonight; 
Won’t Talk Politic*

Seoul, Korea, Oct. 24.— • 
Two U. S. Marine fliers said today 
Red China guns blazed across the 
Manchurian border at their planea 
flying five miles Inside Korea. 
They said neither plane was hit.

A reliable source at Allied 10th 
Corps Headquarters said South 
Korean troopa would drive all tha 
way to the Manchurian border de
spite the Internationally exploatve 
situation.

There ace no plana, hr dis
closed at Wonsan, to atop the 
hard-driving ROKa short of the 
Yalu river. Elarlirr there had been 
unconfirmed reports that Allied 
troops would be halted 60 miles 
south of tha border, to prevent 
possible Incidents with Red China. 
But they already arc closer than 
that.

The plana incident highlights 
tha touchy nature of the border 
aituatlon. On the north iMnk ef 
the Yalu river, In Manchuria, Red 
China troopa are maaacd. Big 
guns guard the border.

Informed sourcca said moat 
American troops may be out of 
Korea by Christmas. First ele
ments of the U. S. Eighth Army 
were expected to begin moving 
back to Japan by 'Thankaglvlng.

Australian, British and Philip
pine units also will be withdrawn 
as quickly as posalble, the sources 
■aid.

Hie South Koreans are believed

Hartford, Oct. 24.—(A5 - Mias 
Margaret Truman, daughter of 
the President, declared in an In
terview here last night that she'd 
"rather be the daughter of a sen
ator."

"It's a lot easier on you,” she 
said.

Full of wit and aparkle, Miss 
Truman came to town 24 hours 
ahead of her scheduled concert 
here tonight.

Rather Be Senator's Child
She brushed aside political 

questions with a btg amlle, saying 
■he wasn't "w-ell enough acquaint
ed with pblltics” to answer wheth
er "dad" would run again In 1952 
or whether the Democrats would 
retain control of Congress on 
November 7.

But when someone asked her

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Flashes
( la ta  Bolletlaa ol t^a UP) Wire)

Find Bodies Of Couple In Lover’a Lane 
—^rewaiHirYr-Maaa,^OcU-24«»<AV’!!-Ilie„bodieB of t_inij8. 
and a W4>maii, each bearins bullet wounds, were found today 
in an automobile parked in a "Lover’a Lane" near the Lincoln 
street bridge. The man was identifi^ tentatively by Dr. John 
C. Ward. Medical Egaminer, as Michael Saad, 35, of 52 Bar
clay street, Worcester.

* a •
“Phoebe Snow” Derailed At Buffalo

Buffalo, R. Y., Oct. 24i-</P)—The “Phoebe Snow,” pride of 
the Lackawanna Railroad’s passenger trains, was derailed 
today at Dellwood, 14 miles east of Buffalo, No lives were 
lost and although a number of passengers were shaken up, 
none was in ju ^ , a spokesman for the railroad said. One 
crew memter. Baggageman James A. Shaw, 65, of Elmira, 
N. Y., was injured.

Indicted For Murder
New Haven, Oct. 24—(/P)—A Superior CJourt Grand Jury 

today indicted Walter Doxicr, 45-years old New Haven Negro, 
on a charge of 6rst degree muHer. Duzicr was accused of 
shooting William M. Smith, also 45 and a Negro, on Oak
street here September 10.

" a •  a
(aovemment Employe Dies

New Haven, Oct. 24-^/P)—Frank A. Dojrlc, 47, of 1054 
Camp BaQ avenue. West Haven, an Internal Revenue Agent, 
collapeed aiid died in a restaurant hkre today. He had been 
a government employee since 1933, starting with the Civil 
Woriu administration. ’ >*

(Oootlnoed os Psga Eight)

Congress Body 
Will Hear GPs
Doughhoy* to TMlify 

On Effectiveness of 
Tactical Air Support
Waahlngton, Oct. 34 — (4*) -  

AmerIcM generals and Gl'a who 
fought In Korea are going to gqt a 
chance to tell Congress what they 
think about tactical air support of 
ground troops.

Plana for a congreaaional hear
ing on the subject were dlacloeed 
today by Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) 
of the House Armed Servlcei Com
mittee.

"Korea showed us that we 
weren't quite as hot aa the Air 
Force had been talking about, aa 
far aa tactical suppor; was con- 
earned," Vinson said in an Inter
view.

This view is somewhat at vari
ance with .that expreaaed October 
14 by General Hoyt 8. Vanden- 
berg. Air Force Chief of Staff, who 
BBid the Korean campaign clinch
ed-the-saae-for a  tacUoaL jot-air. 
force. Vandenberg said jeta prov
ed their ability to take punishment 
in ground support work, The Air 
Force haa recently reeatabllshed aa 
a separate entity the Tactical Air 
Command.

Tactical air support ia that giv
en more or less directly in support

(Oeatlaaeg ea Pag# Eight)

French Cahiiiet 
OK’s Germans 
In New Army
Oppose Revival of Na* 

tional German Military 
Power; Plevin Will 
Present Plan Today
ParlA Oct. 24—(47 — Premier 

Rene Pleven goce before the 
French Parliament today to tell 
the world that France wants a uni
fied Weit European Army with 
Germans In It.
” Hla atatement, approved by the 

ooalitloq Cabinet yesterday, ia due 
to touch off a debate on the whole 
question of defending free Europe 
from possible Soviet aggreaalon;' 
It ti the answer to American pro
posals for rearming Germany.

A govemaient eoUUnlinlqua an
nouncing cabinet agreement made 
no mention of any decision on the 
politically explosive queetlen of 
German participation In West Eu
ropean defensa.

But informed political aourcaa 
■aid the CTabinet had agreed (p In
clusion of German units In a uni
fied West European Army, provid
ed there waa no revival of a na
tional Gennan Army. During the 
debate. Government apokeamen 
were expected^ to argue that the 
uae of German contingenta Iw an 
army reaponslble to the other West 
European natlone and creation of 
a German Army are two very dif
ferent matters.

The debate will last several 
(faya. It will end with a vote In 
w-hich the Pailiament la expected 
to endorse the Cabinet policy. Thie 
should come by Thursday, when 
Defense Minister Julea Moeh goes 
to tha United Statea fer Atlantic 
pact talks.

Pleven's atatement waa ham- 
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Democrats Hit 
Lobby Groups

Cpngress C o m m i t t e e  
See* Legislative Pro* 
ces* in D a n g e r
Washington, Oct. 34—UP) — A 

congreaaional committee _ today

Say* If All Nations Act* 
ed Together ‘ to In* 
sure Lasting Peace 
They Would Be Free 
To Wage Global War 
On Poverty, Hunger 
And InjuHtice; Must 
Outlaw All Weapons
P'luahing Meadwr, ‘N;"Ar,y' 

Oct. 24. — (i<P) — President.. 
Truman chaiieiiged Russia 
today to agree to a “fool
proof" disarmament plan so 
that the United Nations will 
be free to wage a world-wide 
“war against want.” The 
United Statea and other free 
nations, Mr. Truman said, will 
conUnue to build up their military 
forces aa Inauranoa against ag* 
greaslon until thare la unanimous 
agreement on "International con
trol of atomic energy and the re
duction of armaments and armed 
forcea."

The United Statea, now oom- 
mltted to that couraa, will follow 
It aa tong aa necessary, the Presi
dent said In an address to the 
United Nations General Aaaembly 
on the fifth anniversary of th‘.i 
day on which tha U.N. charter 
came Into fore*.

He left the door .open for B u t- 
West peace talks both "In th* 
United Nations and elaewher*”— 
a. reference he did not expand r— 
but said tha free nation* have 
laamed th* hard way that negotia
tion alone will not preurve peace. 
There must be armed atrength aa 
well, he Mid, to resist aggreulon. 

Weald Merge 3 Oroupo 
With delegatu from Ruuia and 

her Iron Curtain utellitca in hla 
audience, Mr. Truman avoided 
mentioning Runla by name, but

dollar induatry” which offers "very 
real" dangers to the legialatlve 
proceu of Congreu. *

An exhaustive appraisal of tha 
Washington lobbyist and hla Influ
ence on legislation w u  contained 
in .a  87-rpage report by Democratic 
membara of the House Committee 
on Lobbying AcUvIUm . Repub
licans did not sign It.

171* rpport, based on extenatva 
hearings earlier this y u r , said 
loMiying "ia rarely cotrupt,’’ but It 
declared:

"The present system of pree- 
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New Powder Hailed as 
-  Cure for Sinus Malady

Boston. Oct. 34—(fP)— A white 
powder that eats up dead .tlMue 
and put in a  cheat infection, with
out hurting healthy tiuue, was 
reported today to the American 
(3otlet* of Burgeona.*

It promises to become a new 
wonder medicine to clean up in
fected wounds, chronic sinus trou
ble, and other iniactlass.

The<p*wd*i la pur* dryatalUsed 
tryipaln, a natural chemical in your 
dlgutioa. TIm trypsin aude in

your body dlguta the meat and 
other proteins you a a t  But it 
doesn't 'touch living proteins, ar 
otharwia* It would dlawlv* the In- 
teatinea

AMa TB Baffarera '
Trypsin b u  easily diaaotved 

jelly-like maaue that eometlmu 
form In the cheat cavity, outside 
the lung, tn people with tuherculo- 
■U. said Dra. Howard Reiser, U C.

yVAAYriiVliilINfT "I

(UeaUaoed aa: I Vkorl
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Reds Ignore 
Security Act

As Deadline foP Reg* 
istration Passes U. S. 
Acts to Enforce Law
Washington, Oct. 34—(47—The 

Communist Party and all Its af
filiated groups continued today to 
Ignore the hew Intertfai Security 
Act w  a move w u  made to over
throw the act In the courts.

The tIme’iUlowed for voluntary 
registration By "Communlat Ac
tion’’ and "Communist Front’’ or- 
ganiutiona expired when the Jus
tice Department closed It* buai- 
nua  day yuterday. The law re- 
quiru  tlWN organluUona to regis
ter, diacloee their eourcu of funds
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United Nations 
HasLaLBirtbday^

Rities l^eld Around the 
World (Celebrate Its 
F i if t̂  h Anniversary
By The Assoieiated'Press
The United Nations, boro of the 

agony of the Bewnd World War, 
marked Ita fifth anniversary to
day around tha world, with the 
Communist Non-Cbmmuniat
nations warning aacb other 
against hiuHlng toward World 
W a rm .

President Truman went to New 
York for a  major foreign poUigr 
apeed before, the D. N. General, 
Aaumbly, pledging this country’s 
continued devoUdn to the cauu  
of peace.

Half a  mllUon people ia  Oam- 
munist-eaeirded Bertta heard tha 
first challenging to a u  at a  Free
dom Bell—a  gift cC the V. Z. u  a  
symbol of to  th* free and to 

' ahh*. Its  eotoe waa 
the world hy 

radio atattoBa as

■ymooi m mfffm mi b
tha oppruud ahha. 
relayea throiifdioiit 
more thaa 3.M0 n t
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